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F red Martin»

\d Helper Found;

ASSOCIATED PRESS DISPATCHES

T O  HALLE’ IS 
SCENE REVOLT

N U M B E R  S6

•dered To  C a p i t a /W H E R E  11 DIE
o_ Ten Days Of 
[ere Hardships 

Their Plane 
rMountain Peak

o -

it Flier is 
red In Crash

rozen Expanse 
Make Way To 
ipperTs Cabin

JINGTON, May 12— 
^derick L. Martin 
[aechanic will be or- 

elly to Washington 
Moller, Alaska, 

"ty arrived safely af- 
r airplane had been 
i ind they had been 
10 days in the wilds

OVA, Alaska, May 
, Frederick L. Martin.

globe circling: air 
and his mechanic 

it Alva L. Harvey 
ind well after hav- 
ane severe hard- 

ring the 10 days they 
sing and today are 

lit Port Moller 100 
stof Chignik, Alaska, 

skan Peninsula for 
Dons from Washing- 

will determine their

inn exiles stirred the whole world, 
and it is credited with having been 
a factor that led to the final miti
gation o f  the cruel practices.

One o f the most interesting 
things in Mr. Kennan'n career is 
'thfe manner in which he entered up
on it. Born at Norwalk, O., Feh-

»ge from Martin 
sterday stated that 
iped injury when 
e, the Seattle, crash- 
mountain peak and 
ked at 12:30 on the 
i of April 30, an hour 
’ after they had left 

[bound for Dutch Har- 
cjoin the rest o f  the 

on. v 
tthrirjfiv over th# froz- 
[with tKe greatest o f dif- 

iting on MmkMedra- 
- m r->- —wHHr»-rre»‘pv'i

r'i cabin on May 7 at the 
"hcmly point tof Port Mol- 

Exhausted by the long 
iy remained at the cabin 
day* then they walked 

i beach to Port Mnilcr 
Hashed the news they 

h  and unhurt.
|* American aviators, who 

Turt from their splin- 
on the mountainside, 
down onu hour and a 
•saving Chignik for 
or, Unnlaaka island, 

dore noon, April 30 
s few o f their rec- 
rations from the dc- 

| started on a long tramp 
i mountainside toward the 

«-Shore line.
‘ Trapper's Cabin.

■»ny hardships they 
i utpper’s cabin, on the 
UP of Port Moller bay 

•y morning, and found 
■ »arm place to sleep. 

“ “‘terly exhausted after

litlonj and rested two 
• cabin. Yesterday the 
*4 to the beach and ear

thed the first message 
**"* to the world after 

missing ten days. 
T«ry of MaJ. Martin’s 

ended an intensive 
i ,,.t,ry agency at the com- 
“ • government. .Two 

coait guard cutters, 
•m and Baida, plowed 

* '  “ w»-

GEORGE RENNAN 
WRITER OF NOTE
DIES, PARALYSIS
Was Traveller, Investigator and 

Was Credited with Many 
* Notable achievements.

Halle Has Long Been Known 
As the Center of German 
Communism and Monarch
ists Seize Opportunty At 
Unveiling of Restored Von 
Moltke Monument to Stage 
A Big Demonstration.
BERLIN May 12—Fighting as 
sequel to the monarchist demon-

MEDINA, N. Y., May 12.— Geo 
M. Kennan, traveler, investigator 
and writer, died at his home here 
Saturday night after three days ill
ness of paruiysis. He was 
years old. . *

George Rennan had a remarkab'.e 
career as a traveler, investigator 
and writer. His most notable ach
ievement was his laying bare to the 
world the cruelties and horror* of 
the exile system by which the Rus
sian autocracy threw nearly u mil
lion subjects into the wilds of Si
beria.

the nearby town of Boclleberg' 
where 11 communists are said to 
have been killed and a number 
wounded. Halle is known as the 

„ center of German communism and 
• J , the monarchists seized the oppor- 

1 tunity afforded by tho unveiling of 
the restored Von Moltke monu
ment to stage a demonstration.

Administration Leaders Expect To 
Determine Plan This Week For The 

Adjournment of Congress In June
• WASHINGTON. May 12. —  The 
ability of administration lenders to 
carry through their announced pro
gram of adjourning congress in the 
first week of June is expected to
be definitely determined this week.

With the revenue bill in confer
ence, farm relief will take the cen
ter of the legislative stage, al
though the first test of its strength 
will not be had until Friday or 
Saturday, or possibly until next 
Monday, when the McNary-Haugh- 
en bill will be taken up in the house 
under a special rule of priority.

Loooming in both the house and 
senate are various measures deal
ing with railroad legislation. Mem-

Strlation act, and to the Barkley- 
owell bill proposing abolition of 

the railroad iabor board.
At least a day of debate is m

prosm-ct in the senate when Sena
tor uursuin, Republican, New Mex-

POINCARE LOST 
HIS MAJORITY 
SUNDAY’S VOTE

strntion at Halle is reported from. *T*rs ° f th® insurgent RepublicaniL . _ .1  A m ■ w ivf n*-<l Lnino  .1 ...1  ̂.. - ___A! _ _gfoup are being quoted as asserting 
that adjournment will not be taken 
until consideration has been given 
to proposals for modifying tho 
rate-making sections of the trans-

I<o, calls up on Tuesday his motion 
to pass the Bursum pension hill 
over President Coolidge's veto. Re
cent polls o f  the senate have indi
cated a very close vote, according I 
to leaders o f  that body.

The inquisitorial adjuncts of botn 
houses will continue operations 
during the week-. Senate commit
tees dealing with the indictment of 
Senator Wheeler, Democrat. Mon
tana, with charges o f fraud in Tex
as land soles, with the conduct of 
the department o f justice and with 
disposition o f Muscle Shoals all are 
scheduled to resume their activities 
a* is the house committee investi
gating the shipping board.

To W ork Out Final
Form  Tax Cut Bill

* • • ■ * ? ■

A pproved by Senate m

HALLE, Germany, May 12. — 
“ Red Halle,”  nominully the citadel 
of German communism and the in- 
cubutor of communistic insurrfec- 

Hia depiction, of conditions ! tion, was Sunday invaded by n
S ' i l , ! ’ * ?.%!;• I krmv M  by 0 . „ ,

Ludendorff and a score of ex-nrmy
and navy leaders, behind whom 
truiled 25,000 Swstika knights and 
troopers, o f whom the heaviest con
tingent hailed from Bavaria. — ’ 

While Sunduy’s gathering o f na-
ruary 16. 1845, he was, in his .•ionaUstlc clans was ostensibly de
eighteenth year, working as a tel
egraph operator ut Cincinnati 
when, ono night in 1803, u message 
came over the wire asking him if
ho would like to Join an expedition 
which was to be sent to Siberia to
ascertain whether telegraphic com
munications could bd maintained 
continuously through that country. 
Those were the days when it was 
thought that tho only way tp es
tablish telegraphic communication 
between the United States and Eur
ope wns by wny of Canada, Alaska, 
the Behring Straits, Siberia and 
Russia, it being then generally 
thought that the ocean coble pib- 
jected by Cyrus W. Field had prov
ed a failure.

The offer which Kennan had re
ceived through a fellow operator on 
the wire wus made by the Collins
Overland Telegraph Company. Al
though Kennan had never heard
of the concern, the spirit of adven
ture led him to accept. He went, 
to Siberia and waa soon placed in 
charge o f tho expedition, which
spent over two years in traveling 
thousand* o f  giUa* .by aledge and
making praettefcl' tests as 16 ‘the . . .  . ,
feasibility o f  the tatagraphjihheni.
Kennan was*buried-in-thu depthsii- cation he nvoldcof Siberia when u messenger fin
ally reached him from St. Peters
burg, bringing news that the sec
ond Atlantic cable hud been suc
cessfully laid and the overland 
routo had bean abandoned. Ker.- 
nan came home, but he had become 
so interested in Siberia that hj 
shortly returned there, seeking 
new adventures. He wrote his first 
book. Tent Life in Siberia,'in 1870, 
and the following year explored the 
eastern Caucasus, twice crossing 
the great range. He became con
nected with the Associated Press in 
Washington for a number o f year* 
when he was engaged by the Cen
tury' inaguzine to go to Russia »o 
investigate the condition o f the Si
berian exiles. He traveled 15,000 
miles in northern Russiu and Sibcr- 
iu, and the results o f his observa
tions in magazine and book forr», 
entitled Siberia and the Exile Sys
tem, were the most comprehensive 
and fearless expositions that had 

* .0.' '

voted to unveiling the restored 
monument to von Moltke which wan 
overthrown during communistic 
riots, the muster o f  Gornmn chau
vinists was primarily intended to 
remind political opponents through
out Germany of the nationalistic 
renaissance, the fruits of which 
were reflected in Inst Sunday's 
rcichstag elections. Not since tho 
world wnr has Germany witnessed 
an equally resplendent gathering 
of generals, admirals and militant 
nationalists under the old monarch- 
ini colors.

The house of Hohenzollern was 
represented by Prince Oscar, who 
wus in company with u bevy of 
gcnernls and admirals, the gener
als including Ludendorff, von Stein, 
Muercker nnd Lettow-Vorbeek nncT 
the admirals included von Schcer, 
Schroeder, Meyer-Waldcrck nml 
Count I.uckner, who commanded 
the raider Sea Eagle. Among the 
160 guests of honor were well- 
known submarine commanders and 
nationalistic politicians.

The nationalists were given an 
eleventh hour tip by Dr. Herat, 
chairman o f  the German natfonal- 
Istie.party.-In, the^naturo uf n sug-

nvolded”  and, as the so 
cialist party leaders had also in
structed their following to keep out 
of sight, the unveiling ceremonies, 
which occupied about un hour, pas
sed off without interruption, bar
ring vocal clashes between com
munists and the younger fascitl.

The only disturbance reported up 
to 3 'o'clock occurred in the out
skirts of the city where police pa
trols engaged in dispersing com
munistic units, were forced to use 
their firenrms.

Submerged by Bunting.
Halle was completely submerged 

under a seu of black; white nml 
red bunting. The more timorous 
residents ventured forth with the 
Prussian colors, by way o f a com
promise, but the black, red and or
ange flag of the republic was no
where visible. Hitler guards were 
armed with heavy walking sticks 
and were distinguished by whitu 
brassards.

In the clash on the outskirts of

tmlent. gale-lashed 
.Borth Pacific day and 

! of .the two aviators.
»nd Inlet waa carefully 

beau being dispatch- 
in bodies

Bupplmented his written work by 
lectures both in the United States 
and Europe and in hia later years 
as a correspondent for the Outlook 
he visited Cuba during the Spanish- 
American war, went to Martinique 
to study the volcano Mount Pelee, 
to Japan to report the Russian- 
Japanese war, and visited other 
countries. In addition to the books 
named, he wrote Campaigning in 
Cuba, Folk Tales o f Napoleon, and 
Tho Tragedy o f Pelee.

of'gt'cen police were engaged-1 in 
dispersing groups o f communist*, 
snipers fired on the police, killing 
one and seriously wounding five. 
The casualties among the commun
ists are thought to nave been hea
vy, and in a house search the po
lice arrested numerous reds.

The review of the fasciti nnd stu
dent organisations by Gen. Luden- 
dorff at the roc tcrack proceeded 
without disturbance in the presence 
of 150,000 spectators.

cutters in bodies of 
[ * “« «  it was thought 

be concealed behind 
i of land. At night tho 
°* »}• vessels swept 

T alw United Stales 
Elder’Nr* the hunt, together 

'Wnnery boats locat- 
1n»Ue stretch be- 

and Dutch Harbor, 
•tushes on Tip.

"g information from a

"i*. that he waa "al- 
h* saw MaJ. Martin 

,«J t  ibor® the frozen 
,»fter leaving 

“ duled point on the Al
, ** ,n **»• direction of 

D»e cutter Algon- 
M ° J )Vtch Harbor to

.P^oIHng thu 
J Z  line until she

**  °f Bristol bay

Mother and Four Of 
Her Children Burned

Sixteen Cases Tried 
In City Court Today

MILLIHOCKET, Me, May 12. 
— Mrs. John Bragan and four of 
her aix children were burned to 
death in a fire which destroyed 
their home here today. The fath 
er .John Bragan, a mill worker, 
and his two sons, jumped from an 
upper story window. They were 
taken to a hospital where it was 
said that two o f them would prob
ably die. The family lived in a 
four room house and the walls of 
tho rooms were aheated with wrap
ping paper. So far aa has been 
learned Bragan used kerosene to 
start a kitchen fire and a flash of 
flame Ignited the paper on the 
wall. In a  moment the entire was 
ablaze. The youngest victim was 
three years old.

Joe Harris, disorderly ^conduct, 
$10 bond estreated; Harry Bur
rows, drunkenness, $5 and costa; 
T. Johnson, speeding. $3 and costa; 
Oscar Evans, speeding, $10 bond, 
estreated; Wllliee Jones speeding, 
continued to Wednesday; C. M.

r. $10Slaughter, speeding, $10 bond es
treated; J. it. Stewart, speeding. 
$3 and costs; Alex McAlier, drunk
enness, $5 and coata; Walter Tyler, 
speeding $3 and coats; A. Carra- 
way, speeding, $3 and costa; R. F. 
Hannon, speeding $6 bond, es
treated; A.- A. Sullivan, speeding, 
$3 and costs; Albert Coleman, 
drunkenness,' $5 and costs; Willie 
Flappy, flghting, $10 boind, es* 
treated; James Cqlaman, continu
ed to Wednesday; Grace Coleman, 
continued to Wednesday.

O R L A N D O  MANICITY’S FINANCE 
W INS PULITZER REPORT SHOWS 
P R I Z E  OF $1,500 A BIG BALANCE
F’ residcnt Butler of Columbia Uni* 

versity Announces 1921 Win
-. nrrs of Muny Pulit

zer Prizes.

NEW YORK May 12-Prosl- 
dent Nicholas Murray Butler of 
Columbia University, nnnounc<{l 
Sunday tho award* of the several 
Pulitzer prizes and travelling 
scholarships of 11*21 mnde by the 
advisory board of the nchuol of 
journalism.

The three traveling scholarships 
o f $1,500 each to enable graduates 
o f  the school of journalism, who 
passed their examinations with 
the highest honors, to visit nnd 
study Europe were awnnlt-d to 
Marian E. Robinson of Orlando, 
Florida, Herbert Drinker, East 
Orange, N. J., and Phelps Huviland 
Adams, New York City.

A gold medal for "the most dis
interested nnd meritorious service” 
rendered by an American newspa
per during the year was awarded 
to the New York World in con
nection with tho exposure o f ua> 
Florida peonage evil."

The Boston Hamid's editorial ar
ticle, “ who made Coolidge?" writ
ten by Frank W. Buxton, manag
ing editor of the paper, wns select
ed as tho work which showed the
greatest "clearness of style, morel 
purpose, sound reasoning and- pow
er to influence public opinion In

The prize was $500.

Balance of $122,988.62 Remains In 
i City Coffers May I, According 

to Report Filed By City 
Clerk Today.

Y’oters Surprise Electoral 
Managers by Flocking to 
Polls in Big Numbers—  
Annual Celebration of Joan 
of Avc Brings Out Crowds 
— Day is Quiet nnd Little 
Trouble Hns Been Reported 1

THRONG CHEERS 
CARDINAL UPON 
RETURN TO U. S.

• i

PARIS, May 12—Official Re
sults of yesterday's elections show 
that the Poincare sabinet lost its 
majority in the- Chamber of Depu- 

With only 16 seats missingtrs.
official returns show that Poincare 
will he in a minority of mor: than 
Author Has Remarkable Caret) 
30 votes in the new chamber.

Archbishop Mundelein Is Welcom
ed hy Huge Crowds at Chica

go When Ho Returns From 
Visit to Rome.

The city’s finances are in better 
shape than they have been for 
several months according to the 
monthly leport of City Clerk, L. R. 
Philips, which wns filed with the 
City Commissioners at ther regu
lar meeting this nfternoon. Tho 
report shows that after making 
disbursements during April to the 
extont of $14,72.13, the city hud n 
balance on deposit on May ID of 
$122 988.62.

The city had a balance of $88,
099.13 at tho end o f March and 
during lust month receipts from 
the several sources totaled $49,
681.92. Of this umount thu larg
est sum come from tho collection 
of current taxes which umounted 
to $36,059.43. A compilation of 
reports for the first four months 
shows that the collection of taxes 
for that period is equal to $89,
184.53.

Tux collection* in January total, 
ed $1,604.00; February $4,051.51 
and in March $44,469.56. The rev
enue from the police department 
lust month also eclipsed that of

I rcviuus months when Chief Will- 
tins turned nto tho coffers the 
um of $3,563.00.

rtf is the report o f Mr. Philips:

PARIS May 12.—Increased tax
ation on the eve of the elections; 
the recent marked fall in the value 
of the franc; rural discontent over 
suppression o f local courts necessi
tating costly journeys to fnr-off 
county seat for settlement of 
questions under litigation, and 
complaints of city' dwellers of the 
high cost of living all seem to have 
combined to push the nnti-Poin- 
care forces closer to power in Sun
day's election's. The Rhur situa
tion and the report o f the repara
tion experts cut only u minor figure 
in the balloting.

At the ministry of the interior, 
well Informed observers were 
dumbfounded first over the unanti
cipated swing to the left; second 
by the large percentage o f votes 
cast, and, third, hy the unwonted 
discipline the French voters dis
played in voting straight pickets, 
instead of splitting them and exer- 

their traditional independ-

Receipts.
i t -j*:« f

prize was $500. * [Current fa x es  ......... 1....  36,039.43
In addition a special prize o f $1,- „  , ' .......  “ i?or

000 was given to the widow o f the mSxtT ......... * .......  15'75late h rank I. Cobb of the New York K Taxea ............... 18.76
World, in recognition of th» His. 1  ̂ Costs ..........  3,<i5a,00
tinction und influence of her hua-1 f  idew*w't Construction .. 
hand', vditorial writlr* u„d

Store Room Account
Magnor White’s story o f an | Miscellaneous Incomet 13—  r » Aii»ceiianeou8

~ < P * o f thS Sun Publ^ hcd ,n i hf  Uon«l Trustee* .......San Diego Sun, San. Diego. Cal. Special Assessments
was chosen as the best example 
o f  a reporter’s work during the 
year, the test being strict accur
acy, terseness and the accomplish
ment o f some public good. The 
prize was $1,000.

Other awards were:

Golf and Dark Account 
Sanitary Tuxes ...........

366.53
205.00
168.25
156.32
295.95

8,006.04
190225
137.50

Grand Total ...... ..... $137,781.03
. ■ .Disbursements

City Manager ...............| 310.20w•••*'• sewssiuo nviv. City AttOrilUV
Ss h £ .A2S ± 5 L " X ?  1 2 5 !  **uniciP. iwhich best presented tho whole

some atmosphere of American lifo
“  * ‘and the highest standard o f Amer

ican manners and manhood, $1,000 
to "The Able McLaughlins”  by 
Margaret Wilson.

For the American play o f most

stage In raising the standard of 
good morals, good taste and good 
manner $1,000 to "Hell-Bent-Fer- 
Heaven”  bv Hatcher Hughes.

For the best book of the year, 
History o f the United States, $2,
000 to the American Revolution, 
by Charles Howard Mcllwan.

For the best American biogra
phy teaching patriotic and unsel
fish services to the people, $1,000 
to "From Immigrant to Inventor” 
by Michael Pupin.

For the best volume of verse pub 
liahed by an American author $1,
000 to “ New Hampehire" by Kobort 
Frost

Police Department 
Fire Department .... 
Streets and BridgesIK1
Sewers and Drains
Park Department 

BuildingsPublic
Kngin<

75.00 
125.00

1,449.40
1,479.96
3,303.60

1.20
106.63

10.33
87.00

cising 
encc.

The French voters, who remain
ed apathetic to the end of the cam
paign, thus causing despair to the 
electoral managers of the different 
parties, surprised all the prophets 
Sunday by lowering unexpected in
terest In the general elections; they 
crowded tho polling places as soon 
us the guns booming in honor of 
Joan of Arc mad’  it known thut 8 
o’clock had arriv’ d. Superb weath
er mid the ccelhration the natio
nal fete of the French heroine 
brought out great crowds every
where, jjnd the indifferent voters 
found it so convenient to cast their 
ballots that they did so in larger 
numhors than recorded in rocent 
elections. '

President Mlllcrand, who usually
is ono af the-eorM «TW “ ffppour ut

10:30, fll the Elysc« district nlong 
with his son, Jeon.

Premier Poincare accompanied 
by Mmo. Poincare and Mme. Lu
cian Poincare, arrived just before 
noon at the polling place in the 
Snmpgny district and with assidu
ous enre cast his ballot with the 
same formalities us tho other elc- 
tors.

Early voting wns general In the 
workingmen's stronghold around 
Paris ulxo, but the trouble threat
ened by the unusual violence of the 
communists at campaign meetings 
did not materialize.

When tho polls closed at 6 
o’clock .Sunday evening no inci
dent had been reported to the po
lice or at the ministry o f interior, 
despite the unusually heavy vot
ing. All the parties seemed in
clined to interpret the heavy vote 
in their favor. The conservatives 
particularly lay stress on the fact 
tha) their forces customarily were

CHICAGO, May 12.—  George. 
Cnrdinnl Munderein, archbishop of 
Chicago and titular vicar of the 
Church of Santa Maria del Popolo, 
in Rome, returned today to see the 
city of his episcopacy amid tho 
plauditory welcome of 
throngs.

Robed in the consistorial gar
ments of the cardinalate, and flank
ed hy dignitaries of the church and 
civil officials, the new cardinal 
passed through more than twelve 
miles o f colorful greeting to tho 
cathedral of the province, where he 
wus formally established the first 
cnrdinnl nricul of the church west 
of the Allegheny mountains. The 
ceremonies ended with a pontifical 
benediction three hours after fhd' 
spocial train which carried the par
ty arrived in the city.

American flags were everywhere 
along the line of the procession and 
military bunds frequently struck up 
the Star Spangled Banner.

Floral offerings from many 
churches of tho diocese were bank
ed high in the curdinal’s car. Thous
ands of school children robed 'n 
white nnd yellow, the papal colors, 
held aloft banners of greetings.

Smiles On Tfffonga.
Smiling gruciously to tho throng* 

as he acknowledged simultaneously 
the craftsman's salutation of the 
news photographers anil the chee-s 
of the towns-people lining the 
boulevards, the new cnrdinal wat 
greeted by thousands o f the laity, 
and no less thun 1,500 priests along 
the routo from the train-to tho 
cnthedrul.

“ My best wishes, my blessing* 
nml my prayers go to all America.

Democratic Program 
Stripped Of Mellon 
Plan Is Passed By 
Senate on Saturday

Conference Will 
Begin This Week

Vital Provisions Of 
Tax Cut Bill To Be 
Worked Out Soon

y p . -
irrespective of race or creed," thu 
cardinal said u* he entered the city.
He had been uway Dorn his charge 
since February, when he was sum
moned to the sacred consistorv of 
the church to be elevated by rope 
Pin* XI te-the'ctrdiiutUtei

WASHINGTON. May 12. --J. 
Stripped almost o f every rcstigo 

Impressive uf the Mellon plan and clothed in 
the Democratic program, the tax 
reduction bill wss passed Saturday 
by the senate, 69 to 15.

As a result it goes to conference 
for adjustment of difference* with 
tho house with its life at stake. 
Republican organization leader* in 
the senate Saturday frankly ad
mitted they would recommend veto 
of thetm^psi{t[e.hy nrrjidgPL&ftl- 
idge, If it was not transformed by 
tho conference.

The president hnd askd ccongrcr. i 
for the Mellon plan. Although hit 
view* were not made known on tho 
bill passed by the house, which car
ried only the remnants of the Mel
lon scheme, he has voiced specific 
opposition to some o f tho provis
ions inserted in the senate.

The final form of the vital pro. 
visions o f the tax reduction bill 
will be worked out at a conference 
o f senate and house members be* 
giningn thia week.

On the result o f thia conference, 
some leaders say, hinges the ques
tion of a presidential veto. An 
passed by tne senate the bill car
ries every provision advanced by 
the Democratic member* of the fi
nance committee and to moat nf 
these, President Coolidge has In
dicated hia opposition.

Although carrying only a few 
proposals advanced by Secretary 
Mellon, the bill passed by the houau 
conformed in the main to the pro
gram of Republican leaders..

Points in Dispetc.

partmentublicity 
Inspection
Pound Expenses --- -------
Lights and Water ..........
Finance Department .... 
Records and Taxation .... 
Gaa and Oil Storage

29.10
3.85

999.02
208.39
702.38
479.61

Hospital Expense ...........  144.50
Bills Payable .................
Bond Trustees .......... .
Interest and discount ..
Library Expense .........
Library Pottv Change 
Golf and Park Account

2,160.00
433.01
273.90
230.86
21.62

337.32

Grand Total ........... ........ $14,792.43
Balance May 1 ....... .. $122 988.62

229 Feet of West Wall o f Concrete 
Pier Will Be Completed Within Week

help out their candidates.
This confidence on all aides con

tributed to the good feeling and 
wns undoubtedly largely respon
sible for the quiet election day.

City Commissioners 
Meet This Afternoon
The City Commissioners were 

scheduled to meet this afternoon 
at 2:30 o’clock at the city offices 
to hold their regular meeting, the 
first to be held this month. It is 
not known whether there is to be 
any special huainesg transacted or 
not. It will probably be routine 
business, however. Reports from 
the various city departments for

Mr.With 145 pilinn'already driven to penetrate, according to 
on the west wall of the concrete | George and has made it impossi-

, **•*»»• were sent
! to u A  k* Md mow In 
‘*“I t}** m*n on theAll of-them re- 

j  ,*n encouraging
the relay sleighs

o»th P* «Mnt frorn b®*1* * 5 , * > * k  coast. None 
tW however, had any

l&nin whereabout*

Auto Hits Train As  
,.It Stands on Track

Unidentified Steamer 
Goes Ashore In Fog

TAM PA. May 12.— E. L. Mai 
hum, 25, Winter Haven, i* in a 
critical condition at the local hos
pital' today aa a result of a colli
sion between an auto and a train 
on the outskirts o f Tampa- The ac
cident la said to have been caused 
by the failure o f  the motorist to

DEAL, Eng., May 12- A  big 
steamship whose name and nat-

pier at the foot o f  Park Avenue jble to make aa much progress as 
and 43 feet more to drive before (Could be made under ordinary con- 
the pile driver is transferred to be- dltiona.
gin work on the east aide, con- The contractors hope to get tho 
struction of Sanford’s new $67,000 work on the othea side of the plor 
yacht basin is beginnng to speed commenced right away in order 
up and will continue to be rushed!that dredging work o f deepening 
according to Superintendent C. R. of the basin and filling In between 
George, who recently assumed (the two walla of the pier, may be- 
charge o f the work. gin aa toon aa possible. When thelarge o 

Of the approximately 700 pilings. .  ....... Jp
which are to be driven for the pier
leading out from Park Avenue, 500 
have already been made leaving

giant pile drver, said to be uno of 
the largest In fne state, la driving 
tho pilings at the rate of 10 to 12 
each day. This means that It will 
be some time next vfeek before

remaining 43 feet on the west wall 
is completed, 229 feet will have 
been finshed and this will extend 
to tha.deeper water and the be-

but 193 more to be poured. The ginning of the automobile turn of

tonality are undetermined because work ton drving them on tho east
of tho fog is aground on the no
torious Goodwin Sands thia morn
ing in a reoat dangerous position. 
It ia feared she raey be a lint>r 
numbers o f which pass Goodwin

ace the train which w«  lU w toff wn*
on the crossing. Th* automobile are ruah ng to her aid from all 
crashed Into the standing train. In the vicinity.

wall will begin.
According to Superintendent 

George much difficulty has been 
experienced in putting the pilings 
down due to a rock strata which 

been, discovered j u t  below the 
upper sand strata. Thie rock 
strata has been exceedingly hard

the pier1. From the present bulk
head ayatent to this point the pier 
is 82 feet wide but from there on 
it will be 125 fceet wide.

Hope waa expressed by Superin
tendent George today that the 
work may be ctontnued with rush 
orders. Many handicaps were ex
perienced in getting started on the 
work may be continued with rush 
worst troubles .are over and that 
nothing will prevent his Arm from

his throat-with vr ____ _____
. , . ,  pital hert today and died soon nf-

nnuning the job on.scbedalo time. • terward.

the month of April including that 
City M

Chief of Police, will be filed. Cur-
of City Clerk Manager and

rent bills will be audited and order
ed paid. Paving estimates on some 
streets which were ordered at the 
last meeting will probably be pre
sented by City Engineer Fred T. 
Williams.

Huhn,Tampa Robber, 
Is Placed On Trial

ttrinsdttiMMr and NrighhOrilneaa.- -
The^Buikling up the church on 

foundation of friendliness and 
noighborliness will be the task of 
tho future," he continued. “ Wo 
shall serk to inspire good feeling 
in every contact with the new ele
ments and to develop citizenship of 
responsibility and integrity. Our 
first plan in the diocese will be to

» up the semiparies, to carry 
the church the development »l 

religious and civic leadership.”  Ac
companying the cardinal on - the 
special train which brought him 
from New York wns a delegation 
of some 200 members o f the clergy 
and Chicago Catholic laymen in
cluding representatives o f the city 
nnd county government and civic 
lenders.

The principal points in dliputq 
bo tween the AwaJ^viles o f congre**

Thri 1 cxVfifo ■ 'UOt “
•Corporation tax.
Publicity of returna. -

Estate tax.
The form of the first three pro

visions was settled fiy a strict par
ty vote in each house, Republican 
insurgents standing with Demo
crats throughout in the senate.

There is little difference between 
fne income schedules. The normal 

| rates are almost identical in the 
two plans. Likewise the sur-tax 
rates vary but little, th* Simmons

Interesting Exhibit 
Of Art Work Will Be 
Shown at Local Hotel

zuma Hotel on Tuesday afternoon, 
according to an announcement 
made Monday. The people of 
Hanford, and of this community are 
Invited to attend thia exhibit. It 
is something different from most 
exhibits 'seen In his community 
and will bo worth the while of 
those people who see It, it is said. 
The exhibit ia the work of Mrs. 
Jaliete Slade Howell, of Hollywood 
near Miami.

Mrs. Howell located in Holly
wood a little more than a month 
ago and her work is now being 
favorably commented upon on tho 
east coast. Mrs. Howell is indeed 
n gifted woman, and the excellent 
work she is now doing will make 
her well known in art circles.

Mrs. Howell does portraits frqm 
life, and tapeatrie( and miniatures 
in addition to many other types o f 
paintings. She has studied in 
Boston, Atlanta und Jacksonville, 
the past eighteen months has been

Kainting in Bermuda. Mrs. Howell 
as done several paintings for per

sons in Hollysrood.

plans, adopted by the senate, call
ing for n maximum of forty per
cent while the Lengworth compro
mise approved by the house cut tire 
maximum sur-tax to 37 1-2 per 
cent. •

Corporation Tax.
The houa^made no change in thi 

present flat corporation tax of 12 
1-2 per cent while the senate ap-

Eroved a proposal of Senator Jono*, 
lemocrat, New Mexico; to substi

tute a corporation schedule caltim. 
for a normal tax o f 9 per coot on

s B r a W ! j s s g i t N B ^ «
distributed profits above 10 
cent. On this and the senate pro
posal to open tax returns to pub
ic inspection the main conferancu 

fight will center.
Unless these provisions are mini

fied as passed by the senate. Re. 
publkan organisation leaders plat) 
to kkk for a veto o f tho bill. They 
would seek them, it is underste
to pass a special resolution provid
ing for the 25 per cent reduction
in Income taxes payable this year, 
now in he bill. Looking further
ahead, these same spokesmen pri

thenvately declare the party would 
make an election issue on tho Mel
lon tax bill and take up tax re
duction again at a apodal susaUm 
Immediately after election.

.

High School Students 
Will Hold A Carnival

i
The High School campus will U 

the scene of a Jolly carnival or 
Wednesday “  

title

TAMPA. May 12.— Paul Huhn, 
alias nig Paul, was placed on trial 
here today for alleged participa
tion in the robbery last march o f a 
local cigar factory when $24,000 in 
cash was secured by there men. 
Huhn was arrested in Terre Haute, 
Ind.. several weeks ago at tile re
quest of local authorities and waa 
turned over to them after hia ap
plication for habeas corpus writ 
was refused.

INSURANCE MAN DIE8 
RICHMOND, May 12.— Edward 

D. Harris, 42, vice-president o f the 1 
Life Insurance Co. o f V i-iW *

Cumberland Flood 
Waters Again Rise

CUMBERLAND, Md.. May 12—  
For the second time in leas than 
two months the flood waters were 
lapping menacingly at the heart o f  
the Cumberland business district 
today. Willis Creek, taking its 
course through tha downtown sec 
tion, has left its banks. Throughout 
thu night merchants worked, ntov 
ing their merchandise to h 
floors.

higher

Tuesday and
noon« and nights o f this we . 
Each class will have a booth a i l 
ing sandwiches and drinks. Th i 
grounds win b« illuminated by slut - 
trie lights whleh will be installed.

The side shows will Include var
ious freak exhibitions, and soarn 
shows o f real interest and enter
tainment. '

Among the shows to he i 
the midway will be the 
goose.”  the “ Siamese twins,’1 
the "dream of the Wooden 8oh .._  

Several articles of value will - 
suctioned off and there will be 
grab hag for the children; also ) 
m cry-go- round.

MARKETS
MAY RRL&AE

CHICAGO, May 12. - -  Wheat, 
cut-, htuy, J03> an4 July, 106U ; corn.

Jul/, 76* to 
Oats: July, 44. 

May 31 to 35; July
K . .  0„ „ MJ

OCALA, 
the three 
fault of 
15 on 
Unitnd
their
" I

-■ - . _* •• ’* • . * wj-,
„  •
' * -• • ■
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DEM OCRATSINIM ’KENZIE S A Y S  Home Demonstration
Agents To Observe

r:.- FIGHT TO KEEP F L O R ID A  WILL 
T AX SCHEDULE GO FOR M’ADOO

COUNT AND COUNTE8S  
DEPART

[the amount o f saventy pdf cent
CiOVf) o f the proportionate part

“Better Homes Week” !.: PA^ IS* May , 0 T 'Count Ludwig |cf the cost o f the fmporvement of
von HoAgstracten and Coun- the streets and avenues aforesaid.

v : -

■a

(Continued from page 1.) 
chairman of Hillsborough county.

A wire from J. A. Hilliard, of 
Fort Myers, says that he will or- ’ nil over the state have made plans

p— !•» ' : r u ° t  z' i s  T sa ^ sa iss 'sa ii:• has accepted the chairmanship. M. - *
j W. Lance, of Avon Park, nccept'*.!

| • (Continued from pan* 1.)
Republican organization lenders 

indicated tonight they had no in
tention of making any further at
tempt to obtain a compromise be
fore final pasage of the bill.

Democratic Kates. . . . __ _ ______
c The Democratic rates, drawn up I ,'j,p Chairmanship of ______
by Senator Simmons, North Car r- roanty and is beginning the organ- 
Una. ranking Democrat on the fi- i^ation work already. Chslrmvi 
nance committee, do not differ; McKenzie has appointed M. M. 
tnateriully from the house rates |{anum> 0f Kustis. to serve ns the 
and the conlcrcncc fight over the •, h„|rman for i.„kc county and he 
schedule thus will involve chiefly f,us aect.ptc*l

S S  ‘. M . i U nX  . ’ S L iS J S ; » '* * « ">
rate of 40 per cent on *500,000 an l

I FLORIDA STATE COLLEGE 
[ FOR WOMEN. May 10. — ^hc 
tension department o f Florida 
State College announced toduy tnin 
home demonstration agents from

S i d A ‘t e n ?  ™ ” r t
S T t S  tt&Ar•SSL'&hZ  : !

a ifJ E T S  I w pS « «  in !" .M-: .Klr  iJnhn Martii
I S n m Z Z .  Warm Wc

strations on home improvements 
will he worked over ns a dernon- 

Highland'i strntion. .
“ Better Homes Week”  will be 

iollowed by various home improve
ment campaigns, and contests for 
the purpose o f  improving living 
conditions. Prizes will be award
ed for the greatest improvement 
for the money spent.

Miss Isabelle Thursby, agent in 
foeds and marketing for the exten-

n
t *
IX

for IaiFayctte county. F. O. K in ".' sion department, is holding a *er- 
thnirnmn for Ornnge county, r e - j its of nutrition schools in the state.

Food conservation and food prep- 
stressed.

O U .r ,ta lr n w ..p | » l» to lb , Dr. | M a r t ' "  R e c e i v e s
McKenzie who hnve nrcented are: W a r m  W o I t 'O m e  O f l110,000 graduating up to a maxi

mum of 37 1-2 per cent on 1200.. 1 « cW n* « ' n! , ^ S L u," B ™  a r m  TV CICUIUC W ll
000. The Democratic schedule ' f: '  • Ca,,i  V  !  ,.7 , * , p n s )a f  n f  C f o f pwould tax the 9200,000 bracket fii J ThemloreT. Turnbull, nf Jefftrson 1^381 C O a S l  O I  O i a i e
38 per cent, hut calls for the two . counl>" 1 nu,.C~ Albritton, of bar- 
other brackets on higher incomes.; « ,0 ,« county Tom J. Watts - f  

The normal rates in the Simmons I ^ * on “ u" lp  .\V nH:. 
plan aro two per cent on incomes 1 * m<> r,,nnty' L. R. Bailey, of I a.- 
o f  |4,000 and under, four per cent•co . , . „  .
on Incomes between *1.000 and *8.- . Although no chairman has yet
000. and six per cent on income a ' bf en " nn,r‘! ,f" r ,JUV“ c" un,l>'AIaIusms iknl tv .  i........ I strong committee to handle the.above that amount. The house I "ron g  committee in nnnuie me or- 

|  rate, are similar except a five per I f«nization work, has been named, 
a n t  tax would apply to incomes »t includes some of the most prom- 
between *4.000 and *8.000. ,ncnt " ,rn of Jacksonville. Amon-:

m
m .
E&-

CONSTRUCTING PAVILION.
them are: Frank Gnmmon, F. O 
Miller. Alston Cockrell. J. B. Ismg.

and II. W. Dexter.

t-
|t>- mri \
K
BSv;:

N EW . SMYYRNA, May 10.— G,?ldIv & ^ at'*n. W ater 2) v " '  
Construction o f a large dance and J  . Stanton Walker,
refreshment pavilion, with b«tli Bo''W-r,, Kin'r* Hoy Craw/orri 
house in connection, has been 
started at New Smyrna Beach by 
local men. The ne wpnvilion will 
be two stories high, have n front
age of GO feet on the ocean, with 
a depth of 40 feet.

SOCIETY ELECTS OFFICERS. 
GAINESVILLE, May 10.— Ere- 

president; L. O.

COUNTY OFFICE 
SE EK ER S FILE 
EXPENSE LISTS

JACKSONVILLE, Fin., May 10 
—John W. Martin, candidate for 
Governor, is finishing h succt-ssful 
speaking tour of the East Coast. 
More than 3,000 people heard him 
a? Key West, \vl»ie Judge Tiyl ir. 
of the criminal .ourt, predicted 
he would weep Monroe County. 
Proportionately lar.;e crowds 

! cheered him us >hc next Govern* i  
nt HomcsUa.! Minin', West I aim 
Catch, For* 1.,'jaj dide Fort 
1 leice, Okeech.ihc •, M dliourne and 
Titasviite. Judy.- l'nxu, vf Miami, 
head of the* Martin Club of tht>*. 
uSy, iepoi»H tbj mcmiiership will 
exceed 3,000 by th„* Ijth of May. 
Olservers of political affairs fivin 
'•.cv West 'o  II .jm r.i pi\*dict a-ui- 
It  will sweep 'ho entire section 
over all opponents two to one. 

Huge Martin banners

i tesa, fcirmerly Mika Millicent Rog 
ers, o f New York, took the train 
early today fur Havre, on their 
way to the United States. It wn i 
first planned by the count to re
main here for some time but ho 
later decided to leave with his 
wile.

assessed against the abutting 
property on the streets and nve-
nues aforesaid, now being ini- 
prov d,

An Act to Abolish the Present »>ar«to' *nA haa further caa,ed the P^perly b e ^ | ^ ^
Municipal Gotcrnment o f th . C lt, ^ « ! g  Mr.tu .U .c t r f  Ih .pm aM . u

of Florida, end to Organize, Incor
porate and Establish a City Gov
ernment for the Same; and to Pre
scribe the Jurisdiction, Powers and 
Functions of said Municipality,’*

AWARD ROAD CONTRACT lars, for the municipal purposes 
enumerated and specifically set

FORT MYERS, May 10— The forth in the preamble of this reso- 
board of county commissioners ofllution, be, and the some is hereby
Charlotte county has awarded a 
contract to surface the six and a 
half mile stretch of the Tamiami 
Trail, from Acline to the eLe coun
ty line, the last stretch o f State 
Koud No. f> betwee Fort Myers and 
Punta Gorda to he surfaced. The

authorized; that said bonds shall 
be of the denomination of One 
Thousand 1*1000.00) Dollars each, 
bearing intorest nt the rate o f  six 
per cent (07r) per annum, inter
est payable semi-annually, on the

ItURG.MAN KE-KLECTEO

work probable will be completed first days o f July and January, said 
by August 1._____________  loads to be numbered consecutive

ly from ono to sovvnty-two, both 
numbers inclusive, said bonds to 

DAYTONA, .Moy )0 —Charles j mature serially 'in  the following 
F. Burgrnan has heerr re-elected nianner to-wit- 
president of the Daytona Chamber , , L , . .
o f Commerce. Following his it- Bonds numbered from 1 to 5, to 
election Mr, Burgrnan offered a mature July 1st, 1920- 
number of suggestions for the Bonds numbered from fi to 10 to 
chamber’s working program dur- n)nture j uiy . . .  11J2fi 
ing 1924-1925. They included a ‘ ’
proposal for amalgamation o f the 1 0," 's numbored from 11 to 15, 
communities of the afilifax coun- to mature July 1st, 1927. 
try in spirit and action, looking, Bonds numbered from 10 to 20 
toward an ultimate unon of all into ; to ,n„ tUIe j u|y j st 
one great cty, and adoption nf n , . , ’ *
Joint progrum of advertising these Konds numbered form 21 to 25. 
Communities.

aro
stretched across the Dixie High. 

. . . —“ —  • way in Dade County, and you will
oat E. Mason, president; L. O ., (Continued from page L) J see ten of his pictures in business 
Stephens, vice-president, .pnd An-!**- F* Householder, *141.80; George windows to one of his opponents, 
^us 5L I-aird, secretary and treas- G. Herring, $53.50.
Urer, compose new officers of tho county judge: J. G. Shur.
Farr ~
Ifcrslty 
elected

compose new officers of tho cor county judge: J. G. Shur. 
Liternry Society of tho Uni-1 ” n* t-OLBO; Siudle Muines, $143.80; 
y of Florida Thi*v wert1 Wllk®rflont J.

ng of the society. Mason is a ..T r ,r t,ix ni,sc*8or- A. \aughn,meeting of the society, mason is 
junior. Fuller Warren wns .over
whelmingly elected to the post of 
•ergeant-at-urms, nnd M. A. Ro.iiiv 
named reporter of th eciub.

■Hj
k *

1

*115.
For county superintendent of 

public instruction: T. W. Lawton, 
$20.00.

For constuldc: M. I). I’olston, 
district three, $5; R. C. Whitten, 
district one, $20; K. E. Walker,

r.

Last Of 3 Talented 
Hermits Passes Away

i RESOLUTION 
NO. 136.

A Resolution I’roviding for an Is
sue of Bonds by the City of San
ford, Florida, in the Hum of Sev
enty-Two Thousand Dollars. The 
Proceeds Derived from the Sale 
Thereof to he Used to Partially 
Finance the Proportionate Part 
of the cost of Certain Street Im
provements Assessed Against 
Property Abutting Said Street 
Improvements; Prescribing the

Therefore, Be It Resolved, That: nn<1 n,so pursuant to certain orders 
a bond issue in the sum of Seven- [ *nd resolution* of tho City Com- 
ty-Two Thousand ($72,000.00) D ol-'lmiss,on of the c 'ty ° f  Sanford,

Florida, duly had and adopted, ma
turing and made payable as fo l
lows:

Bonds numbered from 1 to 5, to 
mature July 1st, 1925.

Bonds numbered {rom G to 10, to 
mature July 1st, 1920.

Bonds numbered from 11- to 15, 
to mature July 1st, 1927.

Bonds numbered from 10 to, 20, 
to mature July 1st, 1928.

Bonds numbered from 21 to 25, 
to mature July 1st, 192V.

Bonds numbered from 20 to 20, 
to mature July 1st, 1930.

Bonds numbered from 31 to 35, 
to mature July 1st, 1931.

Bonds numbered from 30 to 40, 
to mature July 1st, 1932.

Bonds numbered from 41 to 45, 
to mature July 1st, 1933.

Bonds numbered from 40 to 50, 
to mature July 1st, 1934.

Bonds numbered from 51 to 55, 
to mature July 1st, 1935.

Bonds numbered from 50‘ to 00, 
to mature July 1st, 1930.

Bonds numbered from 01 to 05, 
to mature Jr.ly 1st, 1937.

Bonds numbered from 00 to 70, 
to mature July 1st, 1938.

Bonds numbered from 71 to 72, 
trj mature July 1st, 1939.

IT IS HEREBY CERTIFIED, 
RECITED AND DECLARED, That 
all acts, conditions and things re-

signatures of said Mayor and aald 
City Clerk, and this bond 4 o be 
dated the first day of January, A.
D. 1924.

Mayor of the City of Sanford,
Florida.

Attest:

c t t t fa

1 to mature July 1st, 1929.
Bonds numbered from 20 to 30, 

| to mature July lRt, 1930,
| Bonds numbered from 31 to 35. 
|’.o mature July 1st, 1931.

Bonds numbered from 
to mature July 1st, 1932,

Bonds numbered from 
to mature July 1st, 1933.

Bonds numbered from 
to mature July 1st, 1931.

Bonds numbered from 51 to 35, 
to muture July 1st. 1935.

Bonds numbered from 50 to 00, 
to mature July 1st, 1930.

30 to 40. 

41 to 15, 

40 to 50,

. . . .  Clerk... . . . .
(Form of Interest Coupofi.)

( Interest Coupon.) .  ’
No— . . , _____  *30-W
ON THE FIRST DAY OF JUJbV.

THE CITY OF SANFORpj JP 
FLORIDA,

will pay the bearer Thirty Dtllafs, 
(*30,000) in lawful money of the 
United States ai America at The 
Chase National Bank, in the City 
o f New York, Stato of New York, 
being six months’ interest then 
due on its Improvement Bond, dat
ed January ist( 1924, payable from 
a tax to be assessed, levied and 
collected upon all taxable property 
within the boundaries of ths said 
City of Sanford, Florida.
N o ..:...............  Series B.

(Bond No.)

City Clerk, Mayor.
(FORM OF VALIDATION 

CERTIFICATE ) 
Validation Certificate. 

Validated and confirmed by a de
cree o f  the Circuit Court of the 
Sc-vcpth Judicial Circuit of the 
State o f Florida, in and for Semi
nole Count/, rendered on the-i-------
day of----------------------- , A. D. 1921,
nnd entered and recorded on the—
---------day of-------------------- , 1924, in
--------------------on page---------------- of

tr:

C. Pearson, district four, no ex
pense; J. II. liuddlesiin, district 
six, no expense; R. J. Holly, dis
trict one, no expense; Felix Frunk, 
district three, no expense; W. V. 
Dunn, district 10, no expense; J. 
W. Osteen, district II, no expense.

LIGUOK RAID-

&
K ;
H e -

MUSIC SORORITY TO MEET 
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn.. May 10.

— Mu Phi Epsilon, national hon-i t*llP 1 it ,,
ornry music ,;ororlty, will hold Its I * ' *:?''“ " ‘ y ! ‘t '» ocrnit.c ex eeiut Kv 
biennial convention here June 23 «. I,!,1, l! <f‘ M' Jaco**?’ ‘NMrict 
to 27. More than 300 delegates !11L\,u,X 1 *C’„ 1 ' C,‘ K?,*
from practicully every stute in tin l’.ur,t .dlstrict .t.wo*. Go expense; 
union will attend.

A musical program by the a t
tending delegates nnd n pageant by 
local members of the organization 
are entertainment features planned.

Membership in the sorority in 
dependent upon scholarship abil
ity, a percentage of 90 or above
being necessary for election to the ______
organization._________ _ J NEWARK. May 10,-Acting on

MAy  TRAIN AT 8T. AUGUR. | g j f j , ? y h jr S f t ?  j g r  1,11

There Is a probability that the .foot York 
ball squml of thu Univerxty* of|
Florida will spend about two weeks TO STAMP OUT SI A VERY 
j ;  ■r.to l.t, .u  Alujjta. .  l l l .n J . t  | ( . k n kVIv  M«y '  U - t ' kI, ,  ______

Jor J.*A. V^nKIm nml" Al'htok-1o K o v m V i n  Um TSIN’GTAO.  Chlnu. Muy 10. — 
Coach White have been h ere in  o f ’'th e ’'S i d "  the' V tT n  1 , then,,-
connecton with the plnns for brine- (Inn* i„  .....a.!-, ? / . . . '  ' dirwoid have been arrested hero

LONDON. April 23. — Tho last 
of three brothers, all talented 
men, who for 30 years refused to 
have intercourse with their fellow- 
men, hus died In a lonely tower 
on the Essex Coast. The broth
ers took up their residence in the 
tower about 35 yeurs ago, refus
ing to udmit women nnd gruduuily 
came to close their doors against 
all. They only came to town to 
purchase food und clothing.

William Cole, the eldest, w«s u 
naturalist, founder of the .Essex 
Museum und the uuthor of sev
eral hooks. Beniumin wus an en
tomologist and Henry, the lost to 
die, was nn artist, etcher and a 
sculptor.

Tho tower .in wihch they lived 
was surrounded by n mout, und wus 
built in the fourteenth century.

Tho will o f the last brother 
leaves nil the property, which is

Form and Condition!* o f Said to muture Juiy 1st, 1938 
Bunds to hn so issued, and Pro
viding for a Sinking Fund for 
the Payment of Principal and 
Interest of Said Bonds.

quired by law to exist, happen and
be performed, precedent to nnd in the records of the Circuit Court of 
the issuance of this bond, have ex- the Seventh Judicial Circuit of the 

„  „ , . . .  i ®sled* h°ve happened, and have Stnte o f Florida, in nnd for Scml-
« « num -red from 51 to 65,, been performed, in regular and due note County, 

to mature July 1st, 1937. time, form and manner, as re
Bonds numbered from GO to 70,

Bonds numbered from *71 to 72, 
to mature July 1st, 1939. 
said entire isssuc o f bonds to bo 

I dated: January first, 1924, both
Whereas, the City of S a n f o r d , nlJ*| Interest o f said bonds,

,0 «» Payable at some bank in the 
City o f New York, State of New 
W k , in lawful money o f the Uni- 
tod States of Amuricn. Said bonds 
fhn.ll *>c signed by tho Mayor of 
the City of Sanford, Florida, and 
by the Clerk of the City o f San
ford, Horidu, with the seal o f the 
City o f Sanford, Florida, affixed 
thereto. The Interest coupons to 
b« nttachyd to said bonds shall be 
signed with tha engraved or lith- 

.'.M atures of

Floridu, has heretofore by appro 
priute proceedings, provided for 
the paving, repaving, hard-surfac
ing and re-hnrd-surfacing o f cer
tain streets and avenues in said 
City, und

Whereas, the following street* 
and uvenues of the City o f Sun- 
ford, Florida, are to lie and are 
now being so improved, nnd tho 
proportionate part o f the cost of 
tho improvements thereof to be as
sessed ugainst thu property abut
ting upon said streets und

Caught By Police

WO

Univemty towards making 
necessary arrangements.

TURPENTINE MEN MEET.
JACKSONVILLE. May I D -A 

general meeting « f  turpentine 
operators o f the state will h 
here next Wednesday, May 
discuss mutters of imports . 
the industry. Declson to eall the 
meeting wum mad

APPROVE BOND ISSUE.
. AR( ADIA, May IV— By a seven 

to one vote, the voters nf DeS ito 
county have approved a million 
dollar issue for good roads. Pro- 

>e held vision is made in the issue for 111! 
I t to " 

mportanrv to

aio supposed to belong.
It l'i said to have been the prac

tice o f these men, for some time 
past, to use th-* women as ro-he- 
twcrits, i "warding them well for 
chir^ipir th gunj ashore otter con- 
fctl.rnten among the crews of in
coming vessels hud brought them

: i f f ' J L r . l r t f r  r - t  s K: s - c as:
.- by Th' vl,.,r,; f u J S , " * 4  m° "

•prove
A u r H r i l  i s a l n a l  
A h tit ll iu l I’ r ip e r t r  
u  Sh im  o  In S o e -  

S T IIK B T S  r ia l  A u f u m r i i *
A M »  U K M H K I  Hull f o r  the I l ly  

, o f  Snafiin l.  r i « c -  
IUn. fur  Ibr  t r a r *  
I I Z 1 - I K I .  *

Sanford Avenue, from 
Franklin Street to Ge
neva Avenue..-............$13,500.00

Palemtto. Avenue, from 
Fifteenth Street to
Central Street .... 8,770.00

Commercial Street, from 
PulmetUr Avenue to 
Sanford Avenue, and 

Sunfopl Avenue from 
Commercial Street to
First Street.................  7,482.00

Magnolia Avenue from

—»mil * iuiii me ---------— — — — -
Than the English Lads

von ,umo— are expected to send present schedule of car fares charir-' J . vnuarun examined 
. strong delegations to th** Interna- >*v the Jacksonville Traction i,u“  ''tree years und th 

, tionul Civitan Convention hjrc May Uo. did not yield a fair return UlJ. youngsters of s milar 
15-17, with literature setting forth on 11 I“ ' r value o f the property th • l * n r^ iC*, V » !  doctor 

J claims of each why they shdul*i bo s,aU* Railroad Commtaa<on ruled ,adYu{’ |nK0 both In hoi

h-P.7ui.o v- i ’ " ‘vscrsnnw, cemucu tor gia«l
o f  P ^ n .L Pn*n„g* and J' D- Se,le" !  ,Ctnl  hi« h ^ b - ' 1 *■"" rvu*. m e,

. l> n“ n,‘‘'1 n* » !  nu»'bcr being slightly smaller than
Committee to arrange for a fu ll1 lust yur. Suytnty-six will finish in . . . . .

K  “ l the J'-kHonvillo stru. tlon in grammar sehô Id v  “ LAIHNG. England, May 10. —
H rV  . courses here, /at Stuart. Delruv X°Vn?  An]*rica has the advantage

-------------------  and Iaike Worth. Of this number . *.n height and weight over Ht-
DELEGATIONS. 41 are grils and 35 boys. ! i « i i i ^ n Bull, according to Doctor

—IIMI, Muy 10.—Three .ities— ' ------------------- —____  'Milligun, local health officer who
. C A*heyi|le and Day- TALLAHASSEE, May 10 — The ! ' 1hi“ «|,Jnu»l compares Eng-
ton .Ohio— are expected to send present schedule of car fnres chare- . h Vhll“ run c*nmined during the

------ * * • • ' • lust litroe years und the American
ages, la 

states, tho
H .... ........ ............ ..........  „ .. height and In

considered for the']D25f convention l0,,uy 1,1 a"  order handed down wnKht Tost** with the Americans, 
city, according to information re- (Bunting n new schcdulu o f fares '?  "ut,erl°rlty which he suys bc- 
calved at local convention head- elective June i. r ?,*n’ er3ril̂ ro emphasized in the oi l-

[ quarters. —  _ _ _ _ _ _  ir  croups,.
Florida Railroad To i boys <>f i*» vpo-n 3 months is giv!

en nt 54% inches and the weight 
73 pounds ns against BOH inches

tiaWitTiensPir°Thne,|t T *  Y? UK> May 10~ A n early jea '-t^ f ^ m e r ic m ? ^ l4rcny o f  c 5 -
tlwt- t n* j . i , h I- H.’rYiart ,un the construction o f the responding nge. It would appear 
L.nring»ton. who died in n Miami i fl°rlda Western und Northern I Doctor Milligan add?, that those 
•*i j  tv the age o f fil years, j Railroad t> traverse the southern I circumstances which assist grow’ h 

U death was due to an operation ! ■•ctlon of Florida as a part of the Jin children nre more favorable in 
r apprnriicltix. Mr. I.ivingrjton system wax axsured by

cairn to. Komexteafl in Hill) from the auccesxlul llatatiofi o f tha com- 
.Houston, Texas His residence anO Pnny’" $7,000,000 bond issue oin*-- 
nvoeado groves were show places ° f  the road indicutcd today. It 
w  the Redlands district of Dade '* ®*timate*l the gross revenues of 
county. | traffic interchanged will be almost

*5,000,000. '

9,084.00

[quarters.
&

PIONEER CITIZEN DEAD. „  - , , ,  ,  ^
h o m est ea d , May lo.-Thb, i B e g in  VV o r k  v e ry  So o n

place is mourning the los* of one
UK

Anieriru than in England.

WOMAN ORDINATION
18 A P P R O V E D  

SPRINGFIELD, Mass.. May 0.— 
Ordination of woman Ipcal pas

tors of the Methodiat ministry
V  O v e r r n i t l P  R v  I „ ------------------------------wa* approved at a general confar-A , lu v „   ̂ Funeral Sorvleea For !7'.,cu t,M,°y b>' » decisive majority.A u t o E x h a U S t  F u m e s  I u , ? e^ VIC Thl alm‘«lon of itlnarpry and___  -loshua McEwen Held m‘ ,nbt;rHbip of annual

PITTSBURGH, Moy 10,-S coroa  , _____ -  Wai al,no‘ l
persons wore overtime by uuto I Funeral services- for 4®

(haust fumes in twin Liberty tun- McEwen, who died in DaLan 
through South Hills hare to- ! Thursday afternoon

Joshua
. . . ___  id on

, .  - — - ............... -  *~.» .**- i „  . ■ - ......... wera bald at
jr. Incrcarcd traffic in the tun- Pa,Wcy in Lake county at 3:30 

In conseluence of a strike o f f ?  clock Frldav afternoon. Burial 
car trotormcn nn*l | tf ok place in tho ** ’ * ■* - —

Ir. M-Ewen is 
b

the to^ a  t f  b2-

" a i  almost unanimoc

PENSION EXE.MPTI----- ,
WASHINGTON. May 0. —  

emption of taxation on amount* 
paid in state pensions was Toted 

Jay in the aennte on motloiv o f 
Senater Trammell “ iJ“ T‘  
wan pointed out that 
Un Slaton * 
fedfra 

‘ e

Sanford Avenue to
Park Avenue,    8,t)rt7.fl0

Palmetto Avenue from 
Franklin Struct.to Ge
neva Avenue ............... 9,1185.00

Sanford Avenue, from 
Commercial Street to 
laike Monroe, and 

Seminole Boulevard from . 
Sanford Avenue to Pal
metto Avenue _____ . .

Hood Avenue, from Com
mercial Street to Sem
inole Boulevard, and 

Seminole Boulevard from 
Palmetto Avenue to
Park Avenue,...............

nnd.
Whereas, the sum total of the 

proportionate cost of the improve
ment o f tho streets and avenue* 
aforesaid, assessed against the 
proporty fronting and abutting on 
said streeta and avenues, is *103,- 
018.60, and 

Whereas,

qulred by law, and that the amount [ Clerk of the Circuit Court of the 
AJthls bond, together with all oth- Seventh Judicial Circuit, Send
er indebtedness of tho City of San
ford, Florida, does not exceed any ■ 
limit prescribed by the Constitu
tion and Statutes of tho State o f 
Florida, and that before the issu
ance of this bond, provision has 
been made by rcsnintlon of tfleLity Commission to assess annual
ly a tax upon all real and personal 
property, railroads, teelgraph and 
tclephono lines, owned or situated
within the City of 8anford, Flor
ida, to realize a sum sufficient to 
pay the interest upon this bond as 
it may become due and to create 
a sinking fund for the payment o f 

e thu principal hereof at the maturj-
H.-H-cu iac-aimiie signature* l,a,n#T^nd,that the issue *V • Pnv»w - *♦
“ !‘i -Mayor antl "“ id cferk: Oka iS figL °*  which this bond 1.  a p a r t L  -rTHitS ^ .IL'rTnsrxTh^B*s.«..

------------  ..mi umerent
dat-H of maturity shall be sub
stantially in the following form 
to-wit: *
Number

SERIES B

DoJIars
1000

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 
STATE OF FLORIDA 

COUNTY OF SEMINOLE

CITY OF SANFORD 
IMPROVEMENT BOND

PRESF\'t s  «tk BY t »ESErKr.SE.NTS, That the City o f San-
f° n,,1 ln the State o f Florida, a 
municipal corporation, duly organ
ized and existing under and in pur-
• t in  n o n  - I  a L .  .

nole County, Florida.
(Said bonds to be endorsed on 

back as follows:)
Number

CITY OF SANFORD, FLORIDA, 
IMPROVEMENT BOND 

. .Series B „ 
11000

Interest fl Per Cont.
Dated January 1st, 1924, 

Interest Payable 
Semi-Annually On ‘ 

January 1st, and July ljt . 
Principal Due 

July 1st, 19— .
Both Pirncipal and Interest

ited by this reMia 
their collection, u  
paid into the ainkif̂  
pledged solely for
the principal and h ' 
bonda hereby aulko"
«ued, and In the 
of said ap«riai „  
bb Insuffij t(>
payment > fih e  pri0
eat 6f the said bond*', 
become, duu^and panu 
pf Sanford,* Florida, |

Eninta arid agrees wift,
t f r fe j f ,  8a‘J bonds’

2 1. l °  leV>' SBOBI 
Property 

»  tax .efficient to t 
fcjancyi It being fi,, 
wiid City to provide 
xnent of the principal 
o f said-bonds prim 

procecda of said r 
mrifits, but the full fi 
Of the City of Sanford 
pledged for their 
there shall be levied _ 
the taxable property 
while said bondn r»nu*̂  
ing umi unpaid, a taxi 
provide fund;: for th* , 
the principal and iati 
at maturity.

BE IT FURTHER 
That as soon at said U_ 
printed, samt shall he/ 
cuted by said Mayor j 
Clerk, in the form gtfl 
hereinabove set forth 
bonds, when no exa 
thereupon be fortha 
by said Mayor and i 
Forreat I^ke, S. 0.
J. Marshall, compodt|l 
Commission o f Sanford,! 
officio bond trastees «<( 
Sanford,- Florida, foTi 
due course to the pir 
of, and

BE IT FURTIIEE 
That Forroit Lake, 8j  
and C- J. Marshall, •• i 
bond trustees of the i 
ford, Florida, be tidi 
enter into a good ud] 
bond in the sum of 
sired ($1600.00)
Uoned upon the ft 
ance o f the duties 
them as bond trustees add 
saRl^authorized issue a#h

cult o f the State of Florida, in and 
for Somlnole County, in a proceed
ing begun by the City of Sanford, 
Florida, a municipal corporation, 
against the State of Florida, of 
which proceeding due notice was |
a?1?  8iven to th*>;
Stato of Florida, and to the public

And for the payment o f the prln -' 
clpal and intaroat o f » this bond, * 
the full faith and credit of the City ! 
of Sanford, Florida, is hereby irre -! 
vocably pledged.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the 
City of Sanford, Florida, has 
caused this bond to be signed by its 
Muyor. and by the City Clerk, and 
its corporate seul to be affixed

BB IT FURTHBR RESOLVED, 
That any and lit 8p«clal assess
ments levied, and imposed by the 
City of Sanford, Florida, upon the

E IT FURTHBII 
That this Resolution 
become offective imu 
and after its pasu|s’|| 
tion.

Adopted this 28th 
A. D. 1924.

F0RREJTI 
(SEAL) S. 0.

C. J. Mi

o f  Sanford, Florids. 
Attest: \

L. K. PHILIPS, 
Clerk of the City e(| 

Florida.
4-

tf If# Corn Flakes, If*  K»llo*n 
I’d Campbell'*If If*  Houn.T.....

If U » >c« Cream. It’ s

FIT FOR A QUEEN

not  a  k a d  rut  a food
At All Good Dealer* or

PHONE 634
WH0LK8ALE AND HBTAlb

of the State

nee. Iand
to the bearer

D DOLLARS 
ot the Unitedin lawful money

States of America, on the first day
»h U V' ^  !?’ 10------ interestthereon ut thu rate o f six |)or cen-

contrscts hnvu been 
lot by the City of Ranford, Florid*, 
to Hutton Engineering and Con
tracting Company, for the paving 
and improvement of the aforesaid 
streeta and avenuas with two inch 
sheet asphalt on a six inch rock 
base, and, •

Whereas, the said Hutton Engi
neering and Contracting Company 
is now engaged ln the laying and 
construction o f  the said pavemi 
on the aforesaid streets and a-

- — - — |»v I v
turn pur annum, payable .*pini-«i% 
nuully, Junuary first and July first 
of each year, on presentation unii 
surrender of the interest coupons 
hereto annexed a* they severally 
become due. both principal and In-

York, Statu of New York.
This bond is one o f «  series of 

£ v c „  bona..
Seventy-two Thousand Dollars, of 

ir.,GI0.00l«'ko date and tenor, except as to 
maturity, Issued by the City of 
ijanfurd, Florida, for municipal 
purposes, in strict conformity with 
,the Constitution and Luws of the 
State o f Florida, Including among 
othera: •
i -Chapter 0298, Laws of Florida, 
JP23 .enllUcd:

“ An Act Providing a Suppiemen- 
4al, Additional and Alternative 
Method of Making Local Improve- 
miinta in Cities, Towns and Muni
cipal Corporation#, Authorising 
and Providing for 8pecial Assess*- 
manta for the Coat Thereof, and 
Authorizing the Issuance and Sale 
of Bonds of Such Municipalities In 
Connection with Said Local Im- 

omenta, Said Bonds to be Gen- 
Obligations of the Municipal!-

nu« '  aa«L______
Wh4 m of law s of Florida,

?  ft,-

U. S. Royal Cord
U N I T E D  8 T A T B S  T I R E S  A R B  G O O D

TJTERE’S the standard of value in 
cord tire equipment—made in 

all high-pressure sizes from 30 x 316 
inches up and in Balloon-Type for 
those who want low-pressure tires 
and don't want to change wheels and 
rims. Also U.S. Royal Cord Balloon 
Tires for 20, 21 and 22 inch rims.

All made of latex treated cords 
—a new and patented process of the 
United States Rubber Company— 
that adds great strength and wearing 
quality. -

»
U* S. Tires are tfie only tires 
in the world made of cords • 
tolutioned in raw rubber latex

T I R B 8

§4H

l

Buy V».Sv Tires from

■‘ r  :}\ ■ ?? • a 1

__
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NOT W H AT O N T W o tlL tiC A ii!, A  PfiR E E cTFIT
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The Sanford Herald
tikllikM  rvrrr *n triM * rirrpl

■asdar br Tk» Herald P H ill i f  
Co. Hanford. Florida.

Entered aa Second Claaa Uniter, Oc
tober 17. 1919, at the Postofflea nt 
Hanford, Florida, under act of March 
«. I f*7.

ROLLAHI) I .  DEAN--------
IL. HOtYARn ItF.RR-----

... W lter 
Mauser

107 Magnolia Areas* I 'b o a e  14H

•untcniPTniT n tT F ti
One Tear____ 17.on. tut Month* 11.RO
Delivered In City by Carrier per 
week 15c. Weekly Edition 12 Per 
Tear.

SPECIAL AOTtrnr All ot.lluxry 
•otic**, carda of tnanka. revolution* 
ind notice* of entertainments where 
ehargea are made, will be charged 
for at regular advertlalnr rates_ i
HEMnr.n t h e  arm iciatkii rn t :tt  

The Associated rreaa la exclus
ively entitled to the uae for repub- 
•Icatlon of f.li new* dispatcher 
credited to It oi not ntherwlee 
credited In thte paper and eleo the 
local new* oiibllsned herein. All 
rlahts of re-^ubllcatlni. of special 
dlapatche* herein are also reserved.

MONDAY, MAY .12, 1024.

DIBLE THOUGHT FOB TODAY.
THINK OF THE HARVEST:—- 

Whatsoever a man soweth, th.it 
shall he also reap. Galatian.* 0:7.

“ A SPIRIT PASSED BEFORE 
ME”

A spirit passed before me: 
held

The face of Immortality unveil’d—
Deep sleep came down on every eye 

save mine—
And there it stood,—all formless— 

but divine:
Along my bones the creeping flesh 

did quake;
And as my damp fair stiffen’d,

* thus it spake:

“ Is man more just than God? Is 
man more pure

Than hd who deems even Seraphs 
insecure?

Creatures of clay— vain dwellers 
in the dust!

The moth Survives you, and are ye 
moro just?

Things of a day I you wither ’ere 
the night,

Plymouth Rocks, or “ Seminole Superiors?”
Seminole county could become the moat important poul- 

try-growng section of Florida and of the entire South, if 
Seminole county people desired to investigate and profit by 
their investigations of the poultry business as a co-operative 
enterprise.

Ilow much interest does that paragraph arouse? Does it 
ever occur to the average keeper of a flock of poultry that 
there are scientific ways for the improvement of every flock 
of poultry, and that he is not evincing ordinary common- 
sense in not getting the heat returns possible from the kind 
of chickens he owns ? . . .

. Conditions in Seminole county are such that the poultry 
business could- be made exceptionally profitable. Community 
poultry clubs modeled after those which are responsible for 
the marvelous development of the poultry business in Cali
fornia could bring about the selection of the breed best adapt
ed to this section nhd provide for the intelligent marketing of 
poultry products. Thanks to the work of such clubs, Califor
nia eggs bring from five to ten cents a dozen more in New | 
York City, three thousand miles from home, than eggs from 
New York, or other nearby, farms bring.' And so great is 
the demand for the California eggs, eastern breeders are be
coming alarmed at the competition.

What California can do, Florida can do a little better. II. 
B. Lansden, extenson poultryman of the Florida College of 
Agriculture, believes that highly profitable results may be 
attained through community raising, breeding and market
ing. A poultry club representing all of Seminole county 
could make this section n Sender in the poultry industry. 
Such an organization could bring about the scientific study cf 
the business in all its phases, and within a very few years 
Seminole county would not only be deriving big money re
turns from the poultry business, but would have as "show

A s Brisbane Sees It
Pailliug r.n the Rodin. 
I.rigs • nd Cooltdge. 
Who in to lllame? 
C’aH.ornla’a Mistake. 

CopyriKtn. 1324 1

IN ENGLAND a microphone, | 
aitfully concealed in the tree*. 

i somls the voice of the nightingale, 
broadcast throughout the country. 
That i3 a beautiful idea. The Penn- 
tylvnnin State College rends out 
by radio the rattle o f a- rattle
snake.

The snake, purposely annoyed, 
rattled obligingly for fifteen min
utes and the hearers shuddered.' 
That was extremely interesting, 
for it reminds you that old Nature 
used broadcasting methods in the 
snake’s rattles, the lion’s roar, 
thousands o f centuries before any 
human being* were on earth.

LODGE proposesSENATOR . . . . .____  ...
help President Coolidge set up the 
World Court and compel the Uni- 
td State* to submit ts decision* 
i.f foreign judges in international 
matters. *

In the case of Senator I-odge 
you nre not surprised. He is not 
young. That he should change- 
from a violent enemy o f the Lea
gue o f Nations to an advocate of 
the World Court, which is the Kami
thing in u different dress, isn't sur-

placcs,”  ihe best equipped anil most attractive poultry farms jPri*inff- 
in the state.

Uniform poultry and poultry products can be success
fully advertised, just as uniform fruit and fruit products

Hcedloxs and blind to Wisdom's 
waited light!"

—George Gordon Byron.

The passage of the Democratic 
tax bill is just another indication 
of the increasing power of the 
Democratic party.

----------o----------
Everywhere Martin goes and 

everywhere Jennings goes the re- 
rt is that the crowds cheered.

lut the way a man cheers is no in
dication of the way ho will vote.

t> ■■■ ■
The only reason some of the folks 

who continually criticise the I’ rinco 
of Wales’ horsemanship, haven't 
had as many falls is because, they 
have never tried to ride.

o--------
New business enterprises are 

coming to Sanford every day. The 
great problem is where can they 
all find ctores and business loca
tions. New business blocks nre 
Sadly needed in this rapidly grow
ing town.

--------- <>--------- -
"The only thing marvelous to 

us about that "Yas, We Have Nn 
BmmnaiC.jwttgJ*r kUsi-Aww*: 

*H W *d S cS K  whTUuaii'
sell it." suggests the Leesburg 
Commercial. And the funny thing 
to us about it is that he .ijiil sell It. 

--------- o----------
8 . C. Singleton, of the Miami 

Post very aptly puts it, *i do not 
think It half so important to have 
more people living here ns it Is 
to have those thut do live here pro
vided with n more abundant life. 
The rest will take care o f Itself." 

------- o--------
A "Smith-For-President - White 

Book," a thirty-six page pamph
let setting forth the llfo histi /  
and qualifications o f A1 Smith, has 
ust been issued by his 
headquarters

BUT CALVIN COOLIDGE, do- 
ncondant o f men who thought this 
country able to attend to its own 

■ affairs and do its own judging,have been made popular. Seminole county could send a car- ought to know enough to keep hi*
load of eggs to New York city every day in the year, and country out of European entangle-
know in advance that they would sell for top-notch prices. n"^„ ' apologetic attitude toward

The Herald finds this a decidedly pleasing theme. Are Junnn. because we presume to con-'
there any poultry growers in this county who will undertake trol our own territory, plus will-im-n. UUJ.M * j o  . .. .. . ... * .1 nimloim ingness to let judges chosen by for- _the organization of community units that will tie the nucleus cou||tr|cj| M-t jn jU(|Ktm.nt upon! r
of the eventual Seminole County Club. The subject is wortn> US| j9 not n|,j American way. H
of general attention and should bring discussion leading to | ’ -----------
practical and profitable results.

ffesoeetv
HAS A  LOT
o p  Ro o m

T o GtfoW

a  ^ eilS O

3  -\v

J Cot)|<;mpQrary
Love does not laugh 

lord and the grocer. 
does laugh at the ■ 
nnii Daily New*.

That ship canal acp>*,| 
is all right, but let's tn !
state railroad first._T».bune.

/ ‘Do we need mere l  
government?" someho^ 
depends on the bush** 
whose business they wjjj 
•—Orlando Sentinel.

Political candidates, 
dca! like the sample,

■ foods thrown on,our j 
o f them are qgitfc f 

' Reporter-Star. t( (

' Only in Florida can r 
j'co'hvlcts, wearing the “e, 
i stripes,’’ .acting a* p ik jj 
! roads through the Iona*
] Miami Daily Newt,

If n woman's intuhxu'y 
to.another woman It us*, 
curate it may be 
know's what she would tq 

| were in the other wumifc)
| Daytona Journal.

When n piece of land | 
four years ago for 1m* Dm  
is sold for $50,000 then hi 
about land value:; goingr 

\ figures show that one dia 
| a cold 230,000 yesterday gl 
| of a business lot in C1|J 
I and this lot was only 1J 
I —Clearwater Sun.

I One of the unsolved np 
1 this day and age is nhy 
1-chnrges a good looking 
| cents to bob her hair, i 
; an hour ami twenty mine 
I lob, and then extracts fn 

looking male the same i 
snipping two odd hairs t 
had time to fall out.- 
Springs Lender.

campaign
Strangely enough, 

the book in free from the govern
or's views on prohibition.

• ■ o —
Now they have discovered nn 

Egyptian bed that in said to be 
at least two thousand years older 
than the furniture found in the 
tomb of King Tut. The next dis
covery will probably be some petri-

t/daUfr

Getting Back To Nature.
Here in Florida where we are accustomed to spending 

large parts of our time in the outdoor, we sometimes fail 
to think of the opportunities that are ours for being a more 
healthy class of people. In few other sections of the country 
is it possible to enjoy outside life to the same extent as it is 
in this state where it is summertime the whole year.

"Life in the open is a great character builder" is the 
statement of President Coolidge who has appointed a nation
al policy committee on out-of-door life, to “ co-ordinate under 
Federal guidance all activities in behalf of outdoor recreation 
and to formulute a program to serve as a guide for future ac
tion." In making the appointment of the committee the 
president said:

"The physical vigor, moral strength and clean simplicity 
of mind of the American people can be immeasurably further
ed by the properly developed •opportunities for the life in the 
open, afforded by our forests, mountains and waterways.”

Florida is a land of outdoors. It has sunny days nearly 
every day.ip th(: yea a. Jt has greater drawing cards td off(>r 
than have other parts of the country. It has the ocean, riv
ers, lakes, streams, beautiful landscapes, pretty forests, 
ideally located camping.tiilfcs^ood roads, auU-in fact cvery-T 
f r i \vTMi’ 'the possible exception of 
mountnniH, Week-end trips and vacations of from one day 
to a year find many thousands living in the outdoors of Flor
ida. And they are steadily adding to their health and happi
ness by so doing. .

VERDICTS OF JURIES
TAMPA TIMES

A YOUNG WOMAN called 
"the Bobbed-Haired Bandit" lla*
gone to jail to stay from “ ten to . , ,  . .  nh*tlnaev if not for a very
twenty years." When this woman, . In “ . ,i°(ci'nl ;  ir [ ‘UCY  worse reason, holds out to a
now barely out o f her teens, wns a ?nnford Rotary club u .. k ■ ,, . *, , j| mistrials n*i.’
little girl, she was sent on the the present rule ^ ' c,hnll!:c‘ 1̂ 1! al^^T eUher o f these reasons, and 
streets dres-ed in carefully ,J ™  {c fo * "  malSSls verdict *•> it has frequently happened that
cd rags, to impose upon the public, « l “  ^  1” nBrceing. may ren- truth wan only detennined and 
nity nnd to In-g. From her child- thnl tcn l)r(lnose■! bv final justice hud beenuso o f a mis-
h „„ l taught that the way jt r  «  f  frtoL- W . know . (  t w  ntunto

-  * i s ; " i r o,h.7 s;.,Jr.o i s .
SHE M ARW Ep at, ut terl y' »

i s s - r ™  * ’!roal “ vi,,k’ loher along to hold n revolver— y A. " . developed later thut both defend-
which usually was not loaded— Granting both " f  ’ 1 ants were guilty, the evidence was

discovered and picked up. The two 
men were litter cor.vietd and

i s COME
■ j n f l i Q B i a n i a e a i n s x i a B B a m i a i i i i i B i i n m ,

EAT

Let us stress the opportunity for living in the open in 
this state, telling our neighbors in other parts of the country 
about our advantages. But let us not forget to enjoy our
selves the great country we have and the opportunities af
forded for getting next to nature.

LOST— Black leather handlin'; 
between Sanford and Orange City 
containing gun and bathing suit.— 
Sanford Herald. Somebody wanted 
to “ make a killing," eh?—Times- 
Union. Which would tend to in
dicate that they read The Herald’s 
classified ud page.

--------- o-----------
Almost every day necs the an

nouncement of some new business 
appearing in Sanford. If anyone 
has any doubts about the brilliant 
future o f this place, they should 
take the word of these newcomer i 
and realize thut strangers do no: 
come into cities that are not mov
ing ahead.

--------o ......
Becau*e Representative Blanton, 

o f Texas, called him u "garrulous 
old grandmother," Congressman 

t Hammer of North Carolina, hurled 
a chair ut the former several days 
ago. If somo congressmen showed 
aa much fight in behalf of good 
measures, something worthwhile 

. might be accomplished.
------- o--------

Everyone hus hU faults. None, 
are perfect. Just because a fel
low does one thing, or even two 

'o r  three things that you don't like, 
“  it is no reason why you should 

w him down. Remember that 
may have many other fine char

acteristics. A little tolerance on 
the part of everyone helps to make 
the world a better place to live in. 

--------- o—-------
Recalling Oscar Underwood's de- 

r  termined opposition to the. Eight
eenth and Nfneteenth Amendments, 
it seems to us that he signs his 
own death warrant when he says: 
"N o man should be president o f the 
United States who would nullify 

part o f the Constitution; no 
should be president o f this 

country who would be halfway for 
the Constitution and halfway

"AFTER GOft.hml finished making the rattle-snake, the 
toad and the vampire, He had some awful substance left with 
which he made the scandalmonger. A scandalmonger is a 
two-legged animal with a corkscrew soul, a water-sogged 
brain und a combination backbone made of jelly .and glue. 
Where other men have their hearts he carries a tumor of de
cayed principles. When the scandalmonger comes down the 
street honest men turn their backs, the angels weep tears in 
heaven and the devil shuts the gntes of hell to keep him out." 
—Titusville. Star-Advocate.

WHAT ABOUT th ^ cn p le  that 
brought up thi.* unfonunate wo- 
man from her infuncy, in the.at-, 
moHphere o f cheating, lying aq(& 
deception.? • I» »h« or are they re- 
rpondble for her Inte career?

And what about giving he 
 ̂ twmvtljq 1jaii-aa-wH</*Wfi<n to 

man innt made a professional 
criminal of her?

THE

and frighten her husband’s v ic -j!*r0 they sufficient for the making 
tims. . o f  so radical a change in the jury

Now both are sentenced to Jail tyntem? * ,
for the same length o f  time. What! Frankly, we do not believe thnt. J1 a ? ? ’ :.® °V»
do you think of that particular sen- any necessary expenditure ».f °"Ict-icc, r.er ■ in*, hu ttk .
toncc ? ! money should ever be considered j m ! ! ! !

in connection with the securing o f 1 V 1 h ° '1U iKhjn1, ti, *1- I 
justice. It is rare that men think r f t,h,tT  ca;'cs*. i!l ,hc ^  ^  I

o f
difTi-. _
cold - >n

.ire.ic.lU:

cox out Tusllce, nd ^ ^ l u W n q ;  Ttrrfection '  w iirnever be 
than in anything else. Judge An- tenehod, rn there will never be
drews was unhappy, it appearn t > -‘u 't '°e  administered b>
ua. In bringing the money quuthn  ‘ ‘u‘n' 1,ut il ^  ‘ eem hut ws
into the argument. nro nenrer evolving justice when

tl ere must be unanimous agree-

ryn on money. w .-  ,>,,, slfl,L "jt'would ho
’ r.!ir cult n - moreriintleb how large it may be. Juu , t . i t ....... , .■ >

JUST HEAPS O’FUN

HIGH SCHOOL CARNIVAL
Don’t Forget

May 14-15, at 8 p. m. High School Grou
We will have lots of good things to eat, i 

a trick to make you laugh.
Bring the whole family nnd enjoy a real happ 

lucky good old time.
BENEFIT OF ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 

THIS SPACE DONATED BY

Sem inole County
Strength Service

4 per cent Interest Paid on. Savin

CRIME OF ARSON
FT. PIERCE NEWS-TRIBUNE.

Setting fire to the property o f i er vuluo than the ordinary building 
others, or arson, is one of the most I for which the burning would sub

ject the person who started the fire 
to a term in priaon.

When people want their properly

heinous of crimes. Under mime cir- 
cumatunces, as fur instance where 
the crime o f anon is committed
when there lire person* in the , , - . —- r...... r - r -  v
building, the penalty o f death. Th.-. burned over, when they want the

____ j - i . i i . .  i .  -■ ---------- -  ‘  —crime is rightly in the category 
with those where extreme penalties 
are provided.

The pructice „ f  setting lire •<» 
weed* and gruss along the roadside 
i* entirely frequently done by those 
who give little thought a* to what 
the result will he. It is seldom thut 
any great damage is done, hut 
thoae who nre guilty enre not whe
ther this is true or not. There 
may be houses or other valuable 
property in the path which the tire 
will take. There may bo crop* 
which the fire will destroy, there 
may he beautiful trees which wilt 
be killed. The property destroyed 
by the willful act niuy be o f great-

gras* or trees burned, they will 
start thu fires themselves. They 
will r.c? that dumugu is not done 
olbi-r property.

There may be nn malice in the 
act which have so often been com- 
mittred by setting fires along the 
roadways indeed it is highly prob
able thut thoughtlessness generally 
can be offered ax un excuse. It is 
time, however, thut some of the >c 
thoughtless people are apprehend
ed, nnd that others as well u« 
themselves may think before com
mitting this crime, and given the 
punishment which will have the de
sired effect of preventing the re
currence.

UNITED STATES apolo
gizes to Jnpan, and will postpone 
for long consideration, the ques
tion ns_tu the right o f Americans 
to allow Asiatic immigration.

Perhaps that is a result of Cali
fornia’s vote ut thu presidential 
primaries-

It would have quid the Cnlifor- 
j ninns, who decidedly favor Jupn- 
I nexe exclusion, to pfaco onco more 
in Hirnnr Johnson the faith thnt 
he has well deserved.

THE VOTE against Senator 
Johnson, o f course, convince* the 
president that California is not se
rious on the subject nf exclusion 
nnd practically sympathise* with 
his attitude. Every Californian 
knows thnt isn’t so. Many Cali
fornian* will wish thnt they had 
shown more loyalty to Hiram John
son, un honor to his state and wur-

VIOLENT, dangerous strike* in 
the Ruhr, tho franc dropping vio
lently, talk o f Bolshevik influ
ence* umung the striking miners— 
such i* ourt o f the morning's news 
from Europe.

The other thing is not no easily ... 
disposed of. We nre not quite • justice in n 
iiure that the ends o f justice v/*!l j when we lex; 
Ik* better served in having te .i: lIUI ,t agree, 
concurring men to form u verdict Others linvi
. 1—  i . . .  »......... . .  .  -  •

ment a* regards what may be 
given matter than 

on the number who

C o N o f t t
M E R C H A N T S ’AND f

HUNSrORTATtOX

than by having all twelve t » find I way 
it. If the number favorable to i. ip,, n 
verdict i* to be decren ud why m t make 
u majority make it, Instead o f ten?

Others have tried to chr.rt n 
in thi'.* matter by decreasing 

(b» number if juror* who are t o 1 
up u panel. .They have no*.

Once the rule is changed it would 
not be long before we came »-> 
thnt. Some have gone so far along 
the path upon which Judge An
drews has ventured us to a d v o 
cate that juries be dispensed with 
altogether, and the question lef* 
in the judges. It would lie u 
sorry day for justice should thnt 
come so long as judges are chosen 
by the rule.; of polities.

Now and then, not very f l 
uently in proportion to the num- 
cr o f cases tried, some juror out

gotten fqr _ ..
Every triu! i.-- an q’d institution. 

Twelve jurors nnd ununimou* 
i t.. i.c:;icnt have bojn the rules for 
ymrs. In some courts o f minor 
juTirdictinn iho number o f iu ro n , 
ha* been decreased, hut we do not 
n nil u break from the rule of u n -, 
animoux vevdiets. Old things are 
mighty good thing! at time*, in 
some instances better than new , 
one*. ’ It does seem thut it is a 
g"< d idea to let the rule stand 
which require.- unummity among 

to mnk

COMPACT

InrkMimvIlIp T « B,° ,,T  A>i,, HKIlVlri-

,Lv. (wan uicu, some juror ou jui. re to make jg»eruict, , . a

ARE YOU A MEMBER OF THE LEGION?
PENSACOLA NEWS

IF WESTERN EUROPE, Franc* 
and Belgium especially, want to 
force u combination between Rus
sia and Germany, they nre going 
about it in tho right way.

k

MY FAVORITE STORIES
By IRVIN S. COBB

Down in Arkansas in the old 
days there was a jerk water rail
road with a reputation. Tho repu
tation was that it never adhered to 
its xchedule. Operating crews, and 
patrons as well, came to regard the 
time card as the work o f a practi
cal Joker.- 

There was

large cigar, "accept this, with my 
compliments, as a slight token of
gratitude.”

“ What’s the notion?" inquired 
the other. , v

"Because I’ve been travelink on 
this road for twelve years and this 

] i* the fir*t occasion when we ever 
a certain traveling rot in exuctly on time, 

man who.rodo over the line at fro- ( "Mister," said the conductor,] 
quent Intervals One afternoon ha' "*kat looks like a mighty good ci-

........................smoking; but
on falsa preten-

balled the conductor- ! " Z rilV’ '  ^  “ ,l. you fh* t* ^ !wr' ain’t today’a. train. ..Thla
ia yictiddy’s train."

IN FINANCIAL undertakings 
Bolshevism has been disappointed. 
Its light against capital hasn't 
been successful. Its effort to 
"make money ridivuious," as Le
nin said early in the game, wax so 
highly successful that Russian 
money ut last wasn't worth any
thing.

BUT BOLSHEVISM has devel
oped one business idea that will 
"make money ridiculous,”  as Lo- 
good for Russian business in gen
eral is nnother question.

HEREAFTER, under a new Hus
sion law, only government newspa
pers and other publicationsswill be 
allowed to carry paid adv«rtiain<’ - 
Publications privately owned won’t 
be allowed to publish any advertis
ing. *

That inay or may not make a 
financial success o f the govern
ment publications, but it will sure
ly settle the fnto o f tho privately 
owned publications.

|The Anvcricun Legion, in it*| It would be a great honor i.hould | 
embership drive, is making w on-‘ the men o f  the Florida Depart-: 

lerful progress, and not only men ment o f the American Legion re- • 
ligible to membership in Us runk turn with the silver loving cup. and j 

lut all who realize the importance 1 it would give to this ctatc aome 
I this organization, will wish it very enviable advertising.
’ svery success. I But tho n ombership drive goes!

Florida is making a very nctive far deeper than Miat. Itu 'strength 
and effective campaign for mem- j should be that of every man who t 
bership and would seem to have I saw servicv* duiing the world war, 
tVery opportunity to win the loving • either ut home or ahnad, whether 
cup nt the national convention, o f- 'th a t service wan on the battle field
M. * . 1- .  .  • -• * ‘  - - ‘  - » -  * - —

* A ( I n n l l e  ( ||r 
. X n l t l n i o r r ,  4li|. 

R l lu a to n ,  M usa. 
• C hlp iutu ,  III, 
*4 ' lp»  r ln  ml. () ,  
* l > p ( i n l l .  l l l p h ,  
t M u n l r c n l .  |*. q .

limp H'«r
----- sail. 11
I-----30,1)11
-----  -43.33
..... -4.-M.V......  as. a i

. 41.12 
30.33

•Via llalthuora nn-i mil*

t X b e s r *  Foil*
*X(-w \orl,. >. t- l'hlla«trl|)hln. I’m. • 
M'lttaliumh. I’n. — 
Xnvnnnnk, Go-

•Tnlnl". O, -----
)n<-ka<in« M ir  Ti» 
‘ W n a h lu K lu n .  D- .

tVia ll.iltlmon- or flitlad*IPai*Irj|ll ....... —......... -  «■■<* m i, i via iiammoru or rnnaotis“
. IlI'77-'!, '."'.a.,er v*'' Philadelphia or Ilntllmnre: illrect co#»» 

a t  I h l i a i l e l f i l i l i i ,  t l i r r u  iD i v h  l a y  *iv**r - » i  t t i l t l v i K t r i *
l-Ixcrot -on Ucki-t:i remllnic Saunnah, Oa. meal- -d> 

an- iiH-lmlcil. All rooms on A l- unsr.y unit lirrlithlrs sssI 
rooms on ottu-r stt-amrrs liavu extra ehargr.

Jnrksnn* Ills Tn lloltlmore 
3 illl) |*. 41., \ In  M s v n n n n k

Mss

J n r k n o n r l l l r  T o  1‘klt* 
3  tOO P. ,M„ » ls  ) «

liliilirrtlrr II 21 . i^ ,P(
Atttni'inMIcx carried on utl steamers,, llnrlmtlsiC 
Allruhnto nml llrrksblrrI. Heruru slnlrroom nccol?f>n i 
nnd n-s-rVr spar.- for MUtntnnhlle* welt tn advance. F,“U 1 nmtiiio on mini *( ut “ Ask Mr. Kiister'* buresu*. or

<*<1 • . V- V- MAII.K, (irnrrnl Agent. Jsek»on»llle. Vis* Tlrket Ollier nu t I'ler, SOO 4k Uar St. T»I«S*

5red that state organization which 
kes tho lead In this membership 

drive.
I So far, Florida is making excel
lent progress, but other states are 

orking too, and it behoove* every

For Coughs and Cold* 
aches. Neuralgia, Rhi 

and All Aches and P*
ALL DRUGGISTS ‘

*t5« and 88c, Jars aid td 
Hospital size, $3.00or in the home trench line.

Every eligible man should join
the Frank Marston Post, not only aaaaaaaaaaaauM aaaaaaaaaaaH aH B aaB M B aB aifor the honor of his slate nml a

country, but because in orjruniza- n
tion there is strength, * and that ■ COME —.  . . .  .  . . . . . .  . . . . . .  -  iw » » |  V i i f i  a l l ,  *

lost in this state to secure all th e1 strength can bo used not only to n 
Members possible, not only for | help all ccrvice men. but to r.id the 2 
loir own strength, but for the [community, the state and the 

lonor of the state.

EAT LAU<

Itlon, in many v/ayn.

BRYAN FOR DELEGATE
TAMPA TIMKS

... .• (m „„m  t hY IOOK1 like U mlHusov .ovrrvait One afternoon h  ̂ ir am, r ,n foml o(
disembarked from u smc'-V day- , ( t.un-t ukc nothin’ on
coach at his destination and uo - scs. l*Ve got to tell )
k n l t x t  * k » ------) - - *  '

IT IS POSSIBLE to lend an es
thetic touch and a note o f luxury] 
even to a suicide.

Ernest Dcshayes, French labor
er, decided that he had lived long 
enough. He Invested his money in 
a handsome coffin. In it ho put a 
soft pillow, a hot water bottle and 
a flask of good old brandy. Then 
he hanged .hitoaali. oil a .peach trt 
in full bloom

[The lists arc closed for the pri
mary of June 3. Aside from the 

Ircrnorship there is little of 
ite-wide interest in the contest 
be staged.

| One candidacy, however, that 
tnds out ax of even more than 
ite-wido interest, national an d  
en international in its scope, is 
it o f William Jennings Bryan 

fd- one o f the four delegates at 
U rge from Florida to the d e m o - 
ci itic national convention. Un- 
d< ubtedly Mr. Bryan will hav 
la the next democratic convent) 

he has had in tho last seven, a 
greater influence than

Jn. .naming the candidate 
party.

! D
I'M

a chance to share 
in the interest that will be — *

Florida ha* 
the

tnchod to Bryun' a t -1»
acts in the con- ,M 

vention for he will undoubtedly be aJ  
there whether he is a uelegatu ■ 
from Florida or not.

But The Timex believes he will M 
lead the list o f delegates.. He LIB  
the only one who has made a 5  
enmpnign for the nomination, and ■ 
wo nro confident that the dein____a -  »  n l  * *

JUST HEAPS O’FUN

HIGH SCHOOL CARNIVAL
, , Don’t Forget

May 14-15, at 8  p. m. High School Gi
We will have lota of good things to eat; 

n tricl; to make you laugh.
Bring the whole family and enjoy ft real hap#** 

lucky good old time.

BENEFIT OF ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 

-------- --------THIS SPACE DONATED BY

f l R S T  N A T IO N A L  BAN'avo lan overwhelming majority. In the 5  *  *
dual opinion o i this paper Florida |M 
' I would lose a great chanr.-......  chance if it j __ ^  _

. .......... -  I were to turn Mr. Bryan down, and i F  p-F O B ST E B ,' President.any one tWe don’t beUeve there is the least )■  •
nuj wo ... jhat the voters o( l  lor- —lidttte o^gab-IH H

do tuch a thing. ( wMBMaMa

A COMMUNITY BUILDER
a  F. WHJTNER,

i
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P e rso n a ls HEARD AT THE CHURCHES

Social 

ICalendar

jMRS MAU DLIN 'CHARMING HONOREE 
A T  LOVELY BRIDGE PARTY. FRIDAY

Mrs. G. E. Mauldin, o f Washing
ton, D . t h e  charming guest o f her 
sister Mrs. Albert Pinckney onnal- 
ly, who has been the inspiration of 
so many delightful social courtes
ies in the past two Weeks, was 
again honored Friday afternoon, 
when Mrs. oCnnally and Mrs. 
Strachan E. Barrett, entertained 
at Bridge at the Woman’s Club 
House.

The attractive lounge of the Wo
man’s Club which lends itself so 
well to the decorutor’s hand, was 
never more effectively decorated 
than on this occasion. Tall white 
pedestal baskets filled with petun • 
ias o f the fuchla tints, black eyed 
Susans, and fragrant roses were 
placed with pleasing efTect. The 
large mantle was banked solid with 
Southern Smilax, studded with yel- 
low Daisies. On the stage were 
French baskets filled with cut 
flowers o f the rainbow tints and 
suspended from the balconies were 
hanging baskets filled with vivid 
hued nasturtiums. Tall potted 
palms and feathery bamboo, en
tirely encircled the room. As a 
rich background for the receiving 
line, wflB artistic arrangement 
of palms, bamboo and ferns, and 
basnets o f pink and rose poppies. 
The interior of the club house re
sembled a huge fairy garden. 

Greeting the guests upon their

Monday
Guild will meet with 

. Derby at Silver Lake 
Deby and Mrs. Digger

’ ‘Organ Club wilt meet 
A M. Philips on Oak 

|?l 3:30 o’clock.
1 dsnec. Lake Mary, Green 

rintr Orchestra.
 ̂ Tuesday
High School Alum.ii 

*t the Court House at

Department will have 
bridge party at the 

Club at 8:30 o’clock.
I for reservations.

Wednesday
i Turner Circle b f the Bap- 
rch will have their regular 
it the home of Mrs. S. A. 

it 3:80 o’clock.

muic" department**‘of^tho tlrely encircled the roon 
"flub will be held at the tfch background for the 

•t 3:30 o’clock.
,r monthly program of 

,/ department of the 
ri.Club will be held at the 
I, it 3:30 o’clock.
Sption bridge, Monteiuma 
* g:30 o’clock, for benefit 

Church pews. Phone 309 
ttions. •

Thursday.
B,r* will meet at Mrs. Har-
a’$ st 3 o’clock.

Friday.
Lovers' Club will meet 

J. E- Pace at 714 Oak 
iit 4 o’clock.1 

flaturday
hildren’s story hour at the 

hi t o’clock. ; • ■

Lonnaliy’a costume was o f embroi
dered rose voile. Mrs. Mauldin 
was lovely in Madonna blue cretfc 
de Chine.

The score cards done in dainty 
butterfly design were given out by 
Mrs.- H. B. Connnlly, Elimination 
Bridge wa8 played during the af
ternoon and was greatly enjoyed. 
Mrs. Ben Caswell and Mrs. R. E. 
Tolar winning the elimination 
prizes, silk hose. The prize for 
high score, a lovely hand-made 
luncheon set. was-won by Mrs. Geo, 
Knight. Cut prize, a dainty fan 
of lavenddr organdie with rowgay 

h” ndJ T’ ,J c  flowers, went to Mrs. 
*v. J. Thigpen. The guest price, 

o *an, covered in organdie 
with hand-niade flowers, was pre
sented Mrs. Mauldin. The low score 

£ pa'r aumH wax shecs. 
wit hthc Inscription ''Something 

WB* aw*riled Mrs. A.B. Wallace.
At the conclusion of the game, 

the tables were laid with hand
made cloths, ami delicious refresh
ments o f brick ice cream in pastel 
shades, individual iced Cakes and 
salted nuts were served.

The afternoon was of exceptional 
enjoyment to the gusts, and the 
exquisite taste o f these two hos
tesses was reflected in every detail. 
They were assisted in looking after 
the pleasure of their gutima arul 

„ „ „  omney u. unase,; In serving by Mrs. H. B. Connally. 
becomingly attired in Shell pink | Mrs. W. M. Scott, Mrs. Forrest 
with touches of* cream lace. In Lake Mrs H V Whit no** «r 
the receiving line were the hostess- ’ ' VhUncr* Sr-  Mr«-

1— -------------_________ > ■’  T~i *
Edwnrd Argo is the purchased of 

n Ford thii week.

Motorinj to Orlando Saturday 
•vas Mrs. Jbhn lleitz.

•~-n

Letter of Greeting
The following is a letter

Returning from the annual I
o f 1 vent ion o f  the Florida division o f

First Baptist Church
Rev. F. D. King, speaking at the* 

evening service Sunday, said In 
part:

“ I am very conscious that you 
and I arc approaching things which

' — ----- ;lt is impossible for us to under-
Shopring in Sanford Saturday ’ stnnd ftilly. I am sure that there 

was Mrs. Iydia I.isk of Orinndo. depths which we cannot fathom
. . . | in this life, but, at the tame time,

Mr*. E. G, Hancock who has been ; 1 thA there are some won-
ill for scveial weeks is very much|dertu! KM0R* f ° r lui- can. aP

Methodist Church.
At the Methodist church Sunday j

night Bev., Whilford look a* hia V” j ; " ^ t W g s  and *~con

improved ard able to be out agnio.

Mrs. Fratk Morris and Mrs. 
Thos. Hnlliigsworth were Orlando 
visitors Tuesday afternoon.

Luther Mils is building a five 
room cottage at the Mills Lumber lofwoc.
Co. planing nill near town.

Mrs. B. F. Wheeler, Miss Bertha 
Dixon and Miss Clara Lee Wheeler 
spent Friday in Orlando.

text, Mutthew, 25 chapter, 32 and 
33 verses; “ Before Him shall be 
gathered nil nations nnd He shall 
separate them one from another as 
a shepherd dividoth his flocks. And 
He shall set the sheep on His right 
hand but the gncU on Lite left.’ 
A synopsis oi tiie sermon as given 
by Mr. Whitford is as follows:

_ _ “ This will bo the greatest gath-
•Je*us, and while vre cannot go taicring that Ran ever been or ever 
the depths to which these words'will be. It will not bo the people 
pobtt, wc can look into worlds of] of Sanford t  r thcpeople o f Florida 
mystery and worlds of marvelous or the people of this great nation, 
meaning. Very reverently let us i alone, but it will be those of the 
look for a moment into this world entire universe and every man and

* woman will be present. This will

t & s & f i :  i m s
" S ' T f ’W r * .  J 1 W 2 B S S SThe National Music Week com-, iey , , ’ Tv-TM*

- F v  .H T T f f l - , . -  . .=• I !

proacli the deeper meanings of the 
Cross only through the words of

gratulationa to your community on 
the occasicjn o f its participation in 
the first synchronizid observance 
of National Muiic Week. In lie- 
coming a part of this nation-wide j 
movement your community is fully 

1 in accord with the spirit o f the |

Special Notice

Subscription bridge at the 
Montezuma Hotel, Wednes-

Mr*. II. B. McCall nnd son, W ar
ren, were Winter Park visitors on 
Wednesday afternoon.

es, Mrs. Connally and Mrs. Bar
rett, and the honoree, Mrs. Mauld
in. Mrs. Barrett’s frock was of 
white crepe do Chine, while Mrs.

W. J. Thigpen, Mrs. R. A. Newnian, 
Mrs. E. D. Mobzley, Mrs. D. I. 
Thrasher nnd Mrs. George Dc- 
Cottes.

Ovtedo

fc Week Greatly 
[joyed In Sanford

programs have been pre- 
ughout the week to make 
Basic Week worth while 

section of Sanford the 
ilits had the privilege of 

, good music and contribut
es joy of others by taking 
on th« program. The 

, the teachers, the band 
music teachers, instruc- 

Biere of various organisa- 
>ic stores, the theatre and 

lie generally co-operated in 
music week a wonderful

hoped that the past music 
as inspired the promoters 
ally to cause them to want 
i plans for bigger and bet- 
Jgs next year,
iy every program was greet- 
i large and appreciative 

*, giving evidence* to the 
at Sanford la really a mu- 
ng town and that its people 
bru understand amt appre- 
ie bevp hrVmhrtear 
of theoutstandtirg-'events o f 
it week was the operetta, 
t, at the High School apdi- 
Fridsy night. It was ope 

moit v'cctncqlar ppd one of 
mt enjoyable because of its 
of local talent productions 

the young folks at the 
iar school, who were upder 
wtion of Mrs, J, H. Col*
■ *l» for sometime has been 
I to make this event a sve- 
M to her much credit is due 
■ring so much time and 
l* to this higher form of mu- 

the young people, who 
J«d remarkable .ability in 
™ l. and it was surprising 
1 *Mt such young talent 
»  One could not hplp but 
Jr*1 the children were at* 
Cliiteners and sang with 
tnvor because of the intense 
uri

latest and greatest 
O

O n o 'o f tho
improvements for Oviedo I* the es
tablishment of a regular laundry 
route from Orlando. On Monday 
tho Progressive Laundry sends n 
truck to Oviedo, Chuluota and Bith* 
lo to nick up the laundry and on 
Thursday it is delivered. This is os 
good service as they have in It* 
cities and the work done by this 
laundry is excellent. The Oviedo 
people feel that they arc fortu
nate indeed to get this regular 
service.

High School Notes
Senior Exams begin Wednesday 

— Here’s luck to all of them!

Mr. FYands Mncfarlan, of West

Ealm Beach is visiting his parents, 
ev, and Mm. Alan Macfarlan.

Mrs. Joe Lee and Mrs Donald 
Smith spent Sunday afternoon very 
pleasantly ii Orlando.

■■ ■■ . * i
Spending die day in Sanford Sat

urday were Mr. and Mrs. G. L. 
Ileiss, of OHando.I • ___ , %

Prominent attorney of Grant 
here for a few days, guest of the 
Valdez Hotel Is C. C. aWtL

Motoring to Orlando Sunday 
afternoon were Mr and Mrs. Hal
Wight nnd Mary nnd Billy Wight.

The week-end visitor of Mrs. E. 
L. Brown is Miss Gladys Morris, 
o f Leesburg.

B. F. Wheeler spent Tuesday *n

" Vty fellow citizens we have [ be the greatest court that has ever 
dealt very carelessly with sin. We i convened am, everyone will get 
huvs dealt with sin us if it were n' justice. Wc do not always get ju i- 

1 very light matter. We have dealt' tice in our courts of the land but 
| with sin as If it were not at nil, this will he one lime when everyone 
serious. Many o f us have played ; will receive justice. This will be a 
with sin much after the*fashion o f ’ time when r.11 secrets will come to 
the school boy playing with the light; when secrets that have been 
football. But sin is indeed deadly j covered for jear.i will come face 
in its nature, j to face with their keepers. Men

"Ftinadmentnlly the suffering of and women who have been dcud 
sin ,s not a penalty inflicted b y 1 for hundreds of yenrz must come
God but the inevitable issue of ,t 
choice and a course of action. The 
ver/ genesis o f fin i" turning the 
fnc» nway from God; the human 
will rebelling against the will and

forth ar.it tell what they have 
wrongfully kept hidden. Men and 
women would you itke for the se
cret sins of youi* lives to bo mndj 
known now to your iellow man 1

the wishes of a just and merciful To confess now and have them blot-

times. National Music Week is, , . ,  t M . .
being observed from one end of the Q3y flight fit o O clock, for the 
country to the other, On the open-1 benefit o f GpiBCOpal Church 
ing day of the observ ance the ree- j pCW3, Mrs. McDonald, Mr*.
committee showed more than 350 W " h t h f m p , •
cities as participating. It is cx-, ”  ight hostesses. Please phone 
netted that when tho final returns ■ Mrs. Turner, 309 for reserva- 
nre in, the total of such cilies will! tion. 
exceed 100, or 100 more than the1 
maximum goal of participation set ‘ 
by this committee at the opening 
of its campaign.

We have no doubt that your 
committee will consider one o f the

land gracious God. The logical,
1 ircsistible, irrevokahlc issue of sin 
is t.> lie God-forsnken. When I on- 
trr the court room and see u man 
being tried for drunkenness, or Tor 
theft or murder, I at once see tho 
tratks o f sin. When I puss the 
jail and see, the faces of men and 
women who are confined behind 
iron bars, 1 at once know that they 
have gone, the way of sin. When 
I stop before a death cell and I am 
privileged to talk to that man who

ted out, or do you desire to carry 
them to the greatest judgment of 
all only to be condemned forever ’’
At the judgment bar of God your 
secret faults will condemn you.

“ But Jesus died to save sinful 
men, and His blood will cleanse 
from all sin if we hut confess.
Here He says He will blot them 
out and remember them against us furci » « R)i

chief benefits o f your local Music 
Week to tie tho greater team work 
evidenced in the preparations for 
your observance. Wc feci that the 
outpouring o f resident talent in 
your Music Week programs should 
leave behind permanent results in 
the way of greater year-round co
operation in your musical life as 
well as grenter stimulus to nil the 
individual efforts. You are to be 
especially congratulated if the 
pooling of interest in this special 
emergency shall bring about a 
continuance o f joint effort such as 
your community has never before 
witnessed.

With appreciation of the results 
that your committee has already 
achieved and with best wishes for 
highly beneficent results in the fu-

Aluminum k 
Preserving Sets 

Ball Hardware Co.
PHONE 8

________________ r * “

i i i i i i i i i i i i n i i i i m i n
L O O K III  

IS.OOdown brlnga 
factory r e b u i l t  
typewriter. a n y  
make. 4<ood aa now. Ask to s«« 
one.

if. a. rn * n
I'ro p lra  D is k  . 

r i .M  z a

no more. Regardless o f what oui 
sins may be God will forgive ii;i 
if we confess. Then we can meet 
Him at the great court with a clear

Sunford attending the regulur > neriously wounded, I know thnt sin 
meeting o f the County Commis- ' 
sioners.

is condemned to death, I at once, 
discover he has played with sin t o ' record.'
his utter undoing. When 1 enter n 1 ------------------------------
house nnd find u broken home, find | Having spent the winter of 1922 
that love has been assaulted and | and rcvernl previous winters in

The baseball game between Ovie
do, and the Athletic Club o f San-, 
ford lnzt Thursday on the Oviedo i 
diamond was one of the best played 
here in a long time. The teams 
were very well matched and the 
score was n tie until the seventh 
Inning when the oviedo boys made 
two runs. After this the Sanford 
team made one run and the game 
closed with a More o f two to one in 
favor of Oviedo. Thursday of this 
week our team played tho Monroe 
team with a score o f  eight to two 
in favor o f Oviedo.

The High School pupils ore all 
busy getting ready for the Carnl- 
vnl to be given on the High School 
campus, on Tuesday and Wednes
day of this week. Some of the 
features will be hot dogs ice 
cream, cold drinks, cake, sand
wiches and confetti. Besides each 
class will have a group of side 
shows, which will include: a baby 
show, a fish pond, a fortune teller, 
a green goose, a mystery show, a 
chamber of horrors, nnd the 
“ Screams of a Bachelor,” and n 
merry-go-round.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. McCall nnd 
Mr. and Mrs. Fox, cf Sanford, 
spent Thursday on the Prairie 
fishing. ■ _

Salmagundi will be out this week. 
We are all eager to see u copy.

Mra. S. W, Swope and son, Fran-

Almost all the measles cases aro 
well again and the epidemic seems 
to be dying out. Although the 
children have been right sick the 
epidemic has caused no dangerous 
Illness.

G. F. S. JR. ENJOY- > 
MUSIC PROGRAM

The High School celebrated "N a
tional Music Week”  with special 
music each day by the orchestra, 
special victrola records, played by 
Miss Gray, and special singing by 
Mrs. Leake’s class in singing.

Mr. and Mrs. Field, «f Junction 
City, Iowa, were called home last 
week by the serious illness of Mr. 
Field’s father.

Max Stewart and Peter Schan) 
were among those from Sanford 
motoring to Daytona Ueueh on Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred uDiger spent 
Sunday in Orlando with the lat
ter’s mother, Mrs. Augusta Eigen- 
mann.

A prominent citizen of Jackson
ville is W- A. Stringfcllow, who 
was in Sanford on business Satur
day.

The Sophomores expect to giv.1
rty this week in hua swimming

pr of,,the
on-

ntow,......................
The Caesar Cioss is-busy-m ak

ing Caesar's bridge across the 
Rhine, Some o f the models have 
been completed. They will be de
stroyed with great ceremony next 
week.

Miss Sarita Lake, the very
tractive daughter o f Mr- and Mrs. , - . „  . , __________  __________  _________

m tho crusade for the winning « f  
tho world out o f sin to the 
Saviour,"

The invitations to the Junior- 
Senior banquet nre out. It will be 
given at the Woman’s Club, on 
Muy 20. The Seniors, School 
Board, and Faculty are invited.

Helen Morse, who took the

Cft of I^ndora, was ador- 
r little costume o f gold

M M i k
*z* most graceful in her

■iiheus, Allison Speer, the 
Jollity he showed in play* 

Mrt was pronounced,
Robert Adams, melt-

^  hearts of evenr one 
“ * “rst appearance to the

•■Teddy Morse, with his 
23Lyr°w, endeared himself
•Joody.
[Jflngtime dau-ers in their 
n̂ower costumes were moat

in her Greek cos
od her interpretive dance 

^•“rpassed in grace arul

Rinea, who took the
wtu w?s a d*toty W ry  in ®»*«me of white and silver 

• rsinbow colored wings.
?  *H the children taking 
*••• worth an indiivdual 

u it were possobie to do 
*/ were:

took.
k Buyfr-Wa,Uee Chimps,

l ^ t U i M i . , .  Reba Jones,

' Bearers—O
Hoskine, fin a ls

Thomas,

(>•& % .......*  B" k'
^ • S J ° W  ’ Juanita 

b-,Jf®’^*rJorie Hoakina, Ma
t t e -  Fred«rick Williams, 
K l l f *  U ster Phillips,

fk5r p ! i dy* Hickson; attend- 
I Thomas and Margaret

J m« Dancers — Martha 
 ̂ Cameron.. Acca

r iu  Mftchell,
j* Juanita

»nd Carmen Cuthrje.

‘ Tho G. F. S., Jr., held their reg
ular meeting at the home o f Mrs. 
Gywnn Fox, Friday. It was decid
ed to hold a special musical pro*

I  ram in observance o f National 
Insic Week. Those contributing 

to this program put forth their beat 
efforts in the appreclaion of the 
musical opportunity presented this 
week, and to show their approval 
of this music week.

The opening chorus was a song 
“ My Country T is o f Thee," by tho 
assembly.
Piano solo .... Tyronean Sheppards 

William Morrison.

Popp, by Mrs. Gwynn Fox, nc- 
edmpanied by Mrs. E. L. Bur
dick.

Violin solo, selected by laud Hern
don, J raccom p an ied  by Mrs, 
Claud Herndon.

Piano solo, Finger Twist—Mary 
Helen Morse.

Songs, Pirate’s Dream—Huerter; 
Home Road—Carpenter, by Mrs. 
Takach.

Cornet solo, In Old Madrid— Mrs. 
Robert Herndon, accompanied by 
hfta. Burdick.

Piano solo, Spider’s Dance— Wal
lace, by Pearl Robson,
After this excellent’ program tho 

guesta were invited into the din
ing room where a cooked food sale 
was held, which was arranged ar
tistically on ths dining room table, 
at other places in the room being 
tables where linen was aold and an
other that held a grab bag for the 
children.

The G. F. S. girls had charge of 
the sale and realized around 112, 
the grab box being, the principal 
drawing card Pf the afternoon. .
• There Was an unusual attendance 
o f from 28 to 30. _  ,

The lower flcxir of Mrs. Fox 
home was brilliant! ydecorated. 
with cut flowers pf at) varieties..

Music week has certainly' been 
a success in Sanford and the co
operation has been by the people 
for the people.

High School Notes.
As the commencement exercises 

this year will bo held’ in the Milane 
Theatre, it will not be possible for 
the grsdustos to hold their usual 
Informal reception after gradua
tion. Therefore the friends o f the 
graduates will not send flowers or 
rifts to the theatre. These will 
ave to be sent to their homes.

Visiting her father nnd mother, 
Mr. nnd Mr*. I. F. Walker 
fow days nre Mr. and Mrs 
Shiver, o f Quitman.

It -

hu* visited the home. But whnt of 
the condition of the condemned?

"Sin separates from nil thnt is 
good. Sin separate* trom God. 
Sin brings to the human heart un
speakable woe, and eterhal aban
donment from. God. Who can uf- 
ford to bu lured by sin when sin 
corrupts politics? Who can afford 
to be lured by sin when sin curses 
business? Who can ufford to play 
with sin when sin mars social life? 
Who.can afford to play with sin 
when sin breaks the home? Who 
ciui afford to couTt sin for even on- 
moment when sin separates from 
all that is good und from God?

“ Fellow comrades, how deplor
able is our lack of holy enthus- 
iaim. How pitiable is our poverty 
of compassion. How distressing is 
our, race nnd our comfort. What 
a calamity is our satisfaction. Bo' 
hold the Man of Calvarp^am the 
Cross. No, no, we cannot follow 
Him into the depths o f his suffer
ing but we can look through His 
words into the world of the un-’ 
spcnkahle woe. Hear Ilim cry out 
Vi* the darkness, 'My God, My God. 
why hast Thou forsaken Me?' 
Think what nre the inevitable is
sues of sin. Consider what Christ 
suffered to redeem us from sin. 
May such grntltude fill our hearts

Sunford, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Jacobs 
stopped over in Sanford for the 
week-end, guests of the Seminole 
HotcL Mr. and Mrs Jacobs spent 
the past winter in Miami and are 
now on their way to Palmetto to 
spend a few days before returning 
tO their home in New York.

The many friends of Miss Beilins 
Cogdon are very sorry to know «.f 
her removal to tho East Const some 
time last week. Miss Cogdon ninde 
many friends during her stay am
ong us this Winter and it is honed 
that she will return next ye$r. Mr. 
Cogdon is with the American Land 
Cienring Company who have worn 
for the next few months near Ti-

Verv tmlv vours.
C M. TREMAINE, 

Secretary.

Returning from Daytona is Miss 
Dranda Morrison, who wns in Day
tona Inst week to make arrange
ments for the coming of Father 
Peek, who is staying in Miss Mor
rison’s cottage for a while.

Smith’s Barber Shop 
for better barber work 
— next Valdez Hotel.

TUESD AY i
The Social Deportment will 

have subscription party at t h o  
Woman's Club, at 8:30 o'
clock. Phone 64 for resarva- 

l tions.

Clean Cook-S(ot'es 
Give Better Service— 

Longer Wear

Mr. and Hfirs. J. N. Robson hmi 
as their guest Sunday Mrs. Rob
son’s brother, Dr. C. S Breedln, of 
Orlando.

hhi

Special Program At 
Cecilian Music Club

The guest Friday of M r and 
Mrs. Roby Lalng was P. M. Boyd 
•of St. Petersburg. Mr Byrd is 
holding a meeting in Orlundu.

On a week-end visit to hor |«- 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Little, is 
Miss Erclc Little, a student it 
Stetson University.

,ley, who is visiting the Missis 
vUit In Jacksonville with h>r 
mother, Mrs. 0 . T. Lockwood is 
Mrs. Philip R. Andrews. '

An ‘attractive visitor from Cor- 
cord,’ N- C., is Miss Mary McKii- 
ley, who is visitin gthe Missis 
Ituth, Allic and Gracu Gillon,

tusvillc.'

In Sanford Saturday and Satur
day night were Mr. nnd Mrs. II. G. 
Marcy, of Tuvares.

specially prepared program by the 
Cacilian Music Club in tho studio 
of Mrs. Munson.

A large audience evidenced ap
preciation of this delightful music 
week event.

Mrs. Munson gave n short talk 
on First National Music Week, the 
celebration throughout the country, 
as also in Sanford, ‘‘ Emphasizing 
ths spirit of the slogan— Let us 
give more thought to music."

Mrs. Leake accompanied by 
Georgia Mobley sang_beautlfully, 
“ In the

Visiting their .parents, Mr. and 
E. E. Tribble, of Chuluotn, arc Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifton Tribble, of Clear
water. Both the Tribble fumilies 
were in Sanford Saturday.

On Friday night ut tho school 
auditorium u concert wns given for 
the benefit of the Chautauqua fund. 
The numbers were all by local |n‘o- 
ple, the admission fee wils small 
hut the entertainment was splendid, 
anil greatly enjoyed by all. The 
preparation of the program was 
under the direction of the Woman's 
Club with Mrs. T. L. Lingo ns 
chairman of the committee.

T'XOyou really know 
■JL/ h ow  to  c le a n

Leaving Sanford for the Thou 
sand Islands is F. M. Brown of lln 
nans Lake Mr. Brown will make

for four or five months, but will 
spend the largest part o f his time 
ut Thousand Islands. The many 
friends of “ Brownie" will certainly 
miss him. Mr. Brown has not 
been wall for some time and it is 
hoped when ho returns in the fall 
thnt he wilt be entirely well again.

itov e i,ra ck s ,d r ip - 
pans and Oliver kit
chen utensils? The quickest 
most effective way is with Red Seal 
L ye.C logged  stoves are easily 
cleared of obstruction! and the an
noyance o f  feeble flame and escaping
Ks done away with. Start today to use 

Is usmdrr cleaner 1

BcSureantl Buy 
only the genuine
Iii.il Seal Lyc

Write for 
FREE booklet.

P. C T omion Sc Cc*. 
rhil«4clphls, P».

HOUSEHOLD HINTS
T h i n f  O ur  Mea d tr i W ant lo  Know
lluuscwircs know Red Seal Ly* 

to bo tho most dependable cleanser 
fqr clouts, cuspidors, floors, gar- 
bV go can s, dishes and clothes. 
Nothing else cleans so quickly, 
thoroughly ana at sueh a trifling 

1 csu tv *3j5 «  ».-*■ HMI ■ C4WJfTalBiZrer«4lLl.• • #--■ !»«•’..* l|
By saving tho. greaso and msat 

armpit that aro ordinarily thrown 
u way, und adding tho correct 
amount uf Itcd 8oal Lye, beUez- 
thun-bnught soap (slther hard or 
soft) nmy bo made st a cost o f 
about ono cent a rake.

Mr. and Mr*. T. L. Mead had 
narrow rxrupe In thoir car on hint 
Tuesday when the cur turnwl ov t  
us they were rounding lim ahurp 

Hero Friday on business wns L. curve just out of Winter Purk on
D. Magruder. Ho is hero in the the Oviedo road.- Mr. and Mrs

Mrs. O. P. Swope,* little 01iv«c 
Swope, Mrs. W. E. Young, Mrs. <J.

interest o f the Florida Vegetable 
Corporation. Mr. Magruder left 
Saturday for his himo in Minmi.

Mrs .Robert Moore, of Tanipq, 
wes the week-end guest of Mrs. 
Tom Davis nnd Mrs. C’arig Harris 
at thcl rhomo on West First St. 
Mrs. Moore wil Ibc remembered 
here as Miss Ernestine Webb.

Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Woodruff aid 
Mra. D.- L. Thrashkr motored v 
Euatia Sunday, where Mrs.'Thrust
er will spend a short time with hir 
mother, Mrs. E. L. Ferrari-

Mr, am) Mrs. Ralph K- Gore aid 
children, formerly o f Sanford, bit 
now of Tavares, apent Saturdiy 
here with friends. Mr. Gore Is 
owner of the Lake County Citiun.

Mr. and Mrs Win. A. Leffler and 
family motored to Orlando Sunday 
afternoon, where they were the 
guesta of Mias Nita Moore.

The Rizensrein orchestra added 
much to the success of this little

music love ra'ml believer 
in Sanford was invited to 
and the auditorium was well flllea

Heart o f The Rose.”
Mr. Lawton, superintendent of 

schools, who ts also a musician, 
gave a fine talk on music. “ Em
phasizing tho greater joy In life 
was In art—in music, that we need
ed more singing, more knowledge 
and love of music," among other 
•alient point* brought out, "that wo 
should make our own music and 
not depend solely on listening to 
others, that we shoutd study music 
for the jey of music, for our own 
personal uplift, rather than just for 
the glory of some day being call
ed an artist or at some time mak
ing money, or making it pay.

America should produce more ar
tists and be less dependent upon 
foreign talent.” .« V

Mr. Lawton enlivened his serious 
topic with many interesting and 
amusing' anecdotes.

The program concluded with a 
group of songs, sung by Mrs. Rus
sell, accompanied by Dorothy Ray, 
which were greatly enjoyed.

Pinno selections were rendered 
by Georgia Mobley, Elizabeth 
Whitner, Helen Douglass, Margar
et Giles, Elizabeth Tolar, Carmen 
Guttier, Sara Maxwell. Marguerite 
Garner, Thelma Tew, Madeline

head and Louise Hickson.

On « visit of several weeks Jo 
his friend Robert E. Johnson, is 
Fred Cameron, of Montgome.*)’ , 
Ala.

A party in town shopning Satir- 
day were Mr and Mrs J C Siy- 
dor, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bruzi- 
ley and children and Mrs. C. H. 
Morgan, o f  Chuluota

Mr. and Mrs. Sheridan Jewett 
arul Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nlciie 
leave Monday for St. Petersburg 
for p fow days, combining business 
and pleasure.

Stopping at the Valdez Hotel tl̂ a 
week Is A. D. Archer o f Mempha. 
Mr. Archer is here on business cull
ing on Mr. Lloyd of the Lloyd Shoe 
Store. f '

a couple of weeke before moving 
to Chuluotn where Mr. Tart has 
gone into the cooperage business.

Mrs. G. E. Mauidtn, who has been 
th« guest of her sisters, Mrs. H, B. 
Connelly and Mrs. A. P. Connelly 
for the past week, during which 
time she has been extensively en
tertained, left Sunday for her home 
in Washington, D. C.
. 1 ______

Stopping over in Sanford with 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Ratliff on their 
way to St. Augustine from St. Pe
tersburg arc Mr. and Mrs. James 
C. Rowan. Mr- nnd Mrs. Rowan 
havo been to tho reunion of the U. 
S. W. V- held in St. Petersburg lots 
week.

Mead were pinned under the cur 
for a few minute, but neither wns 
seriously hurt und the damage to 
the cur wns not us much us was u 
first thought. Repairs were made 
quickly nnd Mr. and Mrs. Mea l 
were aide to reach home in good 
time.

Motoring to Daytona Bench Sat
urday were Mrs. Forrest Lake, 

Mrs. W. P. Tart and little daugh- Mr< Jonathan Peek, Mrs. Frank 
ter, Julia, returned Thursday from McMahon, K  B. Whitner, Inthei;

Peck to Dqytonn Beach where he 
has gone for a complete change 
and rest. Mrs. McMahon nnd Mrs. 
Peck remained at Daytona Hcarh 
with Father Peck, ami are pleas
antly located at the cottage of Mins 
Brenda Morrison.

Judge and,Mra. James Shar 
motored to Orlando Friday- 
Judge attended the Klwanls lum| 
eon in Orlando while Mra. Shar 
made a brief visit to friends.

H. M Hutton, of Savannah, C< 
is here for a few days In a visit 
his son Mr. Hutton with the Hu 
Engineering and Contracting 
pony. While in Sanfocir Mr. II 

• ton is the guest of the Valdez Ke
itel

Motoring to Sanford Saturday 
With her mother, Mrs. Aspinwali, 
whd has been on a visit o f several 
days to her daughter, was Mrs. De 
Danay of Daytona Beach. &trs. 
Do Lahay and Mrs- Julius Tahach 
left Sunday for a few daye' visit 
to Cocoa.

BIGGEST FARM BARGAINS
IN SEMINOLE COUNTY

Saturday night closed tho week 
hare o f the Norton Momedtans and 
Tolu Brotherson won the donkey 
given away in the drawing. Mr. 
Brotheraon held the corresponding 
ticket to the one reed-

Mr. Norton thanked the people 
o f Sanford for their cordial treat
ment o f him and his company and 
fo r  their many boosts. He an- 
nopneed that they would return 
here next year, and that he knew 
they would have a string o f cara
vans following them coming to 
Kafiford, for they intended to boost 
Sanford as Sanford had boosted 
him, and if they did all the people 
In the west would went to move to 
Sanford.

Library Story ifuur- 
An interesting variety of stories 

were told at the library Saturday 
afternoon, when over thirty chil
dren were present. "Cornelia's 
Jewels," a Roman story relating to 
Mother’s Day, wns told by Mrs. 
Brown, followed by some of the 
Brownie stories. Several children 
took port in the program and add
ed to the pleasure of the occasion.

Frau Halle was told hv Ruthclla 
Cook: The Princess and the Gloss 
Hill by Ellen Telford; Dotty Pol- 
ly's tea party by Ann Robson The 
Terrible Head by Marie Moyc, and 
The Three Doves by H. B. Coney.

Next week the program will be 
in charge of Mrs. Thomas Owen, 
and will begin at 2:15 as usual.

CUT THIS OUT — IT i s  w o p r o  I 
MONK'

Send this ad and tea eentz to j 
Foley £ Co., 2836 Sheffield • Ave., 
Chicago, III., writing your rutme 
and address clearly. You will re
ceive u ten cent bottle o f FO
LEY’S HONEY AND TAR COM-! 
POUND for coughs, colds and' 
hoarseness, also free sample pack
ages of FOLEY PILLS, a diureth 
stimulant for. the kidneys nn< 
FOLEY CATHARTIC TABLETS 
for Constipation and Biliousness. I 
These wonderful remedies. have ] 
helped millions of peoplo. Try  ̂

them. Sold everywhere.

247 acres combination farm. 125 acres 
under cultivation. Five acres tiled, fine 
flowing wells, 25 acres “ A 1” truck land,

Eight room two stoi*y house—65 feet 
front— Magnolia Ave. — $7500 — easy 
terms.

3 1-3 acres, 220 foot lake front, Silver | 
Lake, 5 room cottage. Pump and pump 
house—$3,000— 1-2 cash, balance easy 
terms.

Five room modern cottage between 
Elm and Myrtle avenue on 5th St. $3,150-
good terms.

10  room house between 9th and 1 0 th 
Myrtle A v e— $5,750— good terms.

8 room, two story modern house fur- I 
' nished, real bargain, attractive terms or 

low cash price.

House and 3 1-2 lots, corner 3rd St. and 
Cypress Ave. at bargain. Good terms.

rlT.i

SEE
i f

V r « ;
FOR BARGAINS IN REAL ESTATE.

112 South Park z\ve. f* -
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FIRST OLYMPIC GAMES SUGGESTED 
TO MODERN WORLD BY FRENCHMAN

C) ■
Perre dr Coubcrtin Suggested Mo

dern Classics Modeled After 
Ancient Games Of 

Greece.

. NEW YORK, May 12.—Contra
ry td the generally accepted opin
ion, It was France and a French
man and not Greece and a Greek 
who primarily advocated the re
establishment of the Olympic 
Games. The modern Olympiad, 
fashioned after the ancient clas
sics of Greece, was first suggested 
to the modern world by Baron 
Pierre de Coubcrtin, a young Pa
risian who, in the spring of 1893, 
took steps to bring back the games 
which predominated when Sparta 
and Athens were centers of the 
ancient world.

On Baron de Coubcrtin’s initia- but the

to Paris. In 1904 St- Louis enter
tained the athletes o f the world m 
the third meet. In 1908 London 
played host and in 1912 Stockholm 
stager the. international classic. 
The 1910 meet wa.r postponed when 
the fnodern world was engaged in 
the most bitter war o f its exist
ence, hut the games were contin
ued in 1920, when the war clouds 
had cleared nnd Antwerp staged 
the most representative meet o f 
the series.

In 1900 there nose in Greece n 
wish to have a permanent home for 
the games in the country of their 
origin As n result a meet was he’.\ 
in Athens two years after the St. 
Louis games. This was to be con
tinued every four years between 

j the official international games, 
International committee

Hard To Hit
I* In th{

[jml 1.01 acres In Section N o ..*  oflunti-ls said ce
tlr.-iH

tlvc, representatives of the athlet
ic organizations of various nntions 
assembled in Pairs on July Ifi, 1891 
and drafted the original constitu
tion of the international Olympic 
Committee and subsequently 
formed the international body. This 
committee was intrusted with the 
task of nrrnnging Olympic games 
at regular intervals and at various 
places in the civilized world. Iln

ruled that the games should be held 
only every four years at different 
places in the civilized world, nnd 
the Athenians abandoned their 
plans after the 1906 meet.

Up until the Stockholm meet in 
1912 the games had been predoir**Tj 
inated by American athletes, the! 
color-bearers o f Uncle Sam taking) 
n far more prominent part than the | 
athletes from any other nntion. In ,

N

\> n j

mw

A ; *

Simc o f .A .  O- Wood. 
tlflcAtol sBallf-bt re-

n«r 10 I**).AS3!.Ho fie nion- oF l«m. frith all the VIII Issue thereon oil Ihe Hit ua> p* 
I rights *lci Silver Lake. June. A. D, 1914.- .(

It Is further ordered lhat Hits W U n r s s  my official signature.and 
nnliT he published oner n week for seal this the !6lh day of April, A. 

eltl hi consecutive week! In the San- I'. >»**•
JHRAL) E. A. POITOI.A88.

reekf
furil Herald, a newnpfper publish- 
ol In Hanford, Seminole County, 
Florid*. I

I ‘one and ordered, 'this the 3rd 
day of May. 1924.
IS HAL) E. A. D<HTfH.A88,

Clerk of the Circuit Court 
of Seminole Cntjnly .Florida. 

By A. At. Weks; Depty Clt,rk. 
Fred It. Wilson
Solicitor for Com pi a ih ant. •
1-5-12-1 I- 2 ( 1 - 6 1 6-J3-3U.

N o t ic e  o f  A p p l i c a t i o n  f o r  T m  H e r d  
I m le r  S e r i  I o n  fl7A o| t h e  C r n r r n l
S t n l i i l r o  o f  t h e  S t o le  o f  F l o r i d a
Notice Is hereby glren Hint 11 .11, 

Bundy, purchaser of ta x  Certificate 
No. 12S3, dated the Stji day of June.
A. f>. 1*99. has (lied laid certificate 
in my office, and has [made applica
tion for tux deed tot Issue In ac
cordance with law. Hild certificate 
embraces the following described 
property situated In ti'mlnole coun
ty. Florida, to-wlt; Beg. SW. cur. I ___Of SW H of NEy. g ,f ». Twp. ii -----
S . llnnae 19 Hast, run E. 10 ch.. I 
S'. lJ 'i  chs.. 8. 65 deKTees, W. 12,26! 
chs.. 8. Gli ch s— 10 l acres. The 
slid land being assessed at the* 
dale of the Issuance such certl*

Clerk Circuit Court.
Seminole County, Florida.

* By A. M. Weeks. I). C. 
4-2S-5-5-19-2S-S-2.

NOTICE TO CIlKIllTOnS.
Notice is herebjf given lhat the 

undersigned bus been duly appoint - 
ed and iiuallfled ns executrix of 
the estate of Jennie S. Washburn, 
deceased. All heirs, creditors and 
till other persons having claims or 
demands against said estate art 
hereby notified to present the same 
to me within two yenrs from the 
dale hereof, or they will be forever 
barred by law.

All persrftts Indebted to said estate 
nre required to como forward and 
make settlement without delay.

Sanford, Florida. April 7th, 1911.
IlthlNE W. MABItY.Executrix.

4.7-II-21-2S-5-£-12-19-I0-8tc

ron de Coubcrtin is the present 11912 the games assumed their first 
head of the International Olympic 
Game Committee.
, Classic soil was chosen ns the 

•cene o f the first modern Olym
pics, an honor legitimately de
manded by the home of the classic 
games. Athens, Greece, In 1890, 
aaw tho first Olympic meeting of 
the athletes of the modern world.

LEFT, WALTER JOHNSON. RIGHT, TOMMY GIBRONS,
Any batter in the American League will tell you it is tough t« hit 

Walter Johnson, tho fire-ball king o f pitchers. And any fighter—not ' 
jxcepting Mr. Dempsey himself—will tell you it is no cinch to hit Tom.-,) 
my Gibbons, best defensive fighter in the ring. This picture was tak-

i n  per fect

real international aspect when vir
tually every civilized nation in the, . . . . .  . .. ... , .
world was represented nnd the | cn thc ot,u‘r *'ny at thl! "  park when the fighter went down
competition was correspondingly 
keener.

In 1920 nt Antwerp this interna
tional aspect was even more j 
marked ,and at Paris this yenr the 
number of nations nnd athletes 
competing is expected to exceed by

to the dugout to greet the noted pitcher.

t e n n is  s t a ;:;; t o  m e e t

Four years later the scene shifted far any previous set o f games.

Captive Balloon Informs Atlanta 
Fans When “Crackers” Play at Home

iFBETieat
BREAD

W e ? E‘
W ET)
MAKE 

ITJ

COURTING BLINDNESS
Is what you arc doing when you neg
lect twitching, watery, bloodshot, sore 1 
eyes. Leonardi’s Golden Eye Lotion 
cures nearly every eye disease. Cools, 
heals and strengthens. Get “ Lcon- 
ardi's." It makes strong eyes, At all 
druggists,

One o f  the most 
s e r v ic e a b le  bits 
of desk furniture yet 
is Oh Henry!
— sliced.
Try it once '  
and you’ll find 
it’s just as necessary 
as an ink well.

Oh
Henry!

A  Fine Candy 
10c Everywhere

p o s s ib le  t o  m a k e  

b r e a d  or p a s t r y

iVnUlln. an,I each <>f them If living, i ff  it W ere  
anil If dead, all purtli-s claiming 
Inlorosl ii ml i-r the salt! S. Jennie, m y  b e t t e r  
Bunn. 4*. SI. Ilmm. Sarah .1. • Bourn- . 1 , ,  . .
Calvin M. Bobu**, .Sarah A. Loomis, lhan  is tu r n e d  o u t  b y  t h is  r a 
il onry II. Loomis, Harriett Lanmla.1, , . . .  ,  ,
Alter <■ iiniii. wiiiiam F. Hum. ; Infollshm enl y o u  c a n  fe c i  q u i t e
Chnrh-H A. Clowes. Sarah A. Haw- i
!,-> yiiitm r .  Fiitinn. Fred Fulton satisfied in y o u r  o w n  m i n d
utti! Lula I-. < iiiiklln. ami each of 
them deei'iisitl or otherwise. In tin1

CLAIR AND MORRIS
Cleaning, Pressing and Dyeing.
We aro now'fully equipped with 

New Steam Press and Delivery 
truck. Give us n trial.
110 Sanford Ave.----------Ph. 327-J

ATLANTA, May 12. —  Spillcr’a 
Field, Atlanta’n newest athletic 
park and the home of the Crackers, 
the Atlanta Southern Association 
baseball team, is, in many ways, 
one of the most unique fields of 
its kind in the south.

While built primarily for a base
ball field, it is readily convertible} 
into n field, atadium or arena for 
any athletic purpose. It covers a 
apace of ten acres, andis ten min
utes trolley ride from Five Points, 
the center of the city.

The plant cost $185,000 complete, 
the land on which it is situated be
ing valued by R. J. Spillcr at $225,- 
000 additional. The grandstand 
normally seats 9,500 persons and 
the bleachers 4,450. There Is stand
ing room in the grandstand to ac
commodate 2,000 more without 
causing inconvenience to those who 
are seated. If it should become 

within

stantly during all events nt the 
field.

Lighting arrangements ha ,v 
been Installed so that prize fights 
and other events may take place 
at night. It is proposed to hold 
tho projected stribling-McTiguo 
fight nt Spillcr Field ns a kind of 
christening for night events.

If it is desired to hold n pugennt 
this can be done by utilizing huge 
flood lights that are to be placed 
at strategic positions about the 
field.

Another unusual feature cen
ters nbout this, Jim Crow Law, 
which necessitates seating arrange, 
nionts for negroes separate front 
white people. Some of the most 
enthusiastic and vociferous rooters 
in the south nrc negroes, whose 
fog-horn voices can he heard above 
the din. For negroes, Mr. Spillcr 
has provided u separate grand- 
stand. There are also

MIAMI, May Iff.—St. Petersburg 
crack tennis players probably will 
come here for games with Miami’s 
stars on May 15-17, according to 
Ilians being discussed by these two
cities. The Sunshine City players tin-m iB-ci-umkI nr otherwise, in the that w o w ould ho mnliinir 
claim the tennis title for Squth as hunts ami premises hereinafter des- lnal " e  " ou ,a  ne m a k in g  
a result o f recent victories over 
Orlando, nnd they are after the 
scalp of Minnti nnd West Palm

Try Smith’s Barber 
Shop for good barber 
work —  next Valdez

Oh Henry! is the registered trade 
mark of the \\’ ilIiamson Candy Co., 
Chicago, III,,. Geo. II. Williamson, 
I’rcs.

E. J. Smith Co.
Jacksonville, Florida. 

DISTRIBUTORS

FOR OUCH

Lake Froi 
Celery pj

Fourteen acre*,) 
ed, three hundred-fifJ 
Lake front, in cityHaj
roads, a bargain if j 
once.

i n c o r p o r a t

Rooms 515-5H 
First Nat’l Bk

Sanford

SANFORD CYCLE CO.

Beach.

Muhnmmcdan women of th« up
per classes are seldom sentron the 
streets.

serlln-tl.
Yon anil cneh of ymi are herd v f bet ter article. This, however, I Hotel.

n-.iuir.il to npp-ar tn the w o  or U a human impossibility. W e1
enttllrrtl J111* aVtoVf*

fourth..us.- nt Hun- bake a  p e r fe c t  b r e a d  a n d  p e r -

ENJOYED A GOOD 
SLEEP

SIGHTS

“ I wish to say that FOLEY 
PILLS worked O. K. on me in n 
couple of hours nnd the pains left 
me nt once. I took a couple of 
them in the afternoon, went to 
bed nnd hud a good night’s tlcett 
and have slept good ever since," 
writes Con Thiel, 118 E. Columbia 
St„ Fort Wayne, Indiana. FOLEY 
PILLS, a diuretic stimulant for the 
kidneys, will thoroughly flush the 
kidneys and iherense their activity.

necessary within tho next five
years, tho seating capacity can he bleachers for negroes, 
increased to 3,200 more. In case On days when the Crackers are
o f larger crowds at some special 
event, there is ample room for the 
construction of temporary seating 
arrangements. . ....................

A luxurious rest room for wom
en has been equipped, and u coni-

I t n a W V  rh **4 rhTWT#ttr Ee

entertaining n visiting team, n sil- 
tery looking enptive balloon 30 
feet in diameter hovern nbout 250 
tu 3UQ feet above the field. It is 
said this bn!l"on has been seen n - 
far ns 20 miles away with field 
glnasen.

I n  T h e  4 ' lrr t i l l  I 'n i irt  n f  S r n i ln n lr  
I 'm i n t r .  t ' l o r l i l i i .  In C h n n r r r r .  

separate i W. A. Itnynor. Com phi! mini,’ • vs.
I’nrndla F. Iiruci-. El. At.

I ■•-fi-mlnnts
O lt l 'E lt  FOB I'UIII.IFATION.

Tu nil imrth-s claiming Interest 
umler Foriielln F. Bruce, t*. . K. 
Ilrupc, Angus l> llriicc, Jtulsun
I.....nils, llifuui l.uuitii*. Ji’fitui-ls Fos
ter. ir** .r ‘ H.m.trf nhn* Jsifn

ROUTH BAKERY

i W i

Freedom from Nerve I’ rFSStiro 
Means Freedom from Disease.
Spinal Analyses Free.

DR. W. A. BRUNE
nn iioriiA C T oit 
1‘ n l m r r  f . r m l i i n l r

Office Hours:
9-12 A. M.; 2-5 I*. M.
7 lo'"S F.Ventngs. except Hat unlays 

Ituonia 301-414
First Nat. Itk. tlldg., Sanford.

- j .  The Sportsman’s Store 
Everything for tfic Sportsman. 117 Pirkl

\ Virginia Produce Com]
■ WHOLESALE COMMISSION MERCHANTS & BRO
s  R i c h m o n d ,  V i r g i n i a .

jj Headquarters for. all Varieties of Fn
■ and Vegetables, Prompt and Person
l Attention to A ll Shipments
■ ■ ■■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■aBMBHaBBaHaaaaaaaai|||

an! I . im im iI*.' nines it way wun iKMih , ;  \ 1 V i rWbi.n fln.ru iJLttUUL■r WHtqOfft | «*r *>!b»‘rwj|ii» AtLllt
□ W ^ lu i Jfuiue thnt^rtay. ^ r R n i l1 (TFulirTHUN W r r t n u f iw r  »i

HAWADANS WILL RUTH IS LEADING
CIRCUIT HITTER IN 
MAJOR LEAGUES

SEND SWIMMERS 
TO THE OLYMPICS
Crack Mermen Will Try Oat For 

The Olympics To Ifcprenent 
United Staten At Ex- 

hibitign.
ifONOLULUi May 12. — Th.*

name Kahanatnoku, o f potent n n -i

fic  In the Rwimmlng world aincj 
912 when Duke Knhanamoku went 

front Hawaii to the Stockholm 
Olympiad and curried the colors ot 
tho United States to victory in the 
100-meter freestyle swim, ntay 
thine with renewed luster this year, 
according to swimming uuthoritie ;, 

Sam, younger brother o f tip- 
Duke, is counted upon to revive thi 
fame of the Knhunampku family.

by the Hawaiian A. A . U. to the 
sectional tryouts on the mainland.

Sam is a freestyle sprinter nnd 
also has several last breaststroke 
performances to hi* credit. He is 
19 years old. His best freestyle 
performance* whs 100 meters open 
water in 1:00 3-6, a Hawaiian rec
ord and only one-fifth of a second 
over Duke’s Olympic record.

The other members of the swim
ming squad are:

Mariechcn Wehselau, holder of 
the world’s woman’s freestyle tank 
record of 1:03 for 100 meters.

Henry Luning, with a 100-meter 
backstroke record o f 1:13 4-6, one- 
fifth of a second slower than the 
world’s record.

William Kirchbaunt, breaststroke 
awimmer with u performance of 
3:02 1-5 for 200 meters.

Warren Kealoha, holder of the 
World’s 100-mcter backstroke rec
ord of 1:12 2-5.

Charles Bung, son of En .Su’j 
Putqr, Chinese who has. played 
baseball in the senior league here 
for the past 25 years.

Pua Kealoha, member of the 
1920 American freestyle Olympic 
relay team, and second to Duke 
Kahanamoku in the 100-meter race 
at Stockholm.

Members o f the track and field

auad include: Milton Carter, of 
lo, holder of the island high 

Jump record of 5 feet 11 1-4 inches, 
established this ycur; Richard 
Gartley, formerly of Yule, holder 
o f the island pole-vault record at 
12 feet 7-8 inches, established this 
year; and John Watt, formerly of 
Cornell University, holder of tho 
Island 120-yant high hurdle record 
of 15 3-8 seconds.

h ■

How
(n th iT W lp i* n s  I ,, .

Jn-Uiw l»wW-rNV?wwwsTf i
fti-r ilvscrlli- 

! I'll: mill I I I  8 Jrnnlr Bunn. F. M.
Iluiin. Hiiriih J. Ilnnnn. Fnlvln M. 
llcMitu*. Suriili A. I.uuinlx. Hi-nry 11
l.uuinlx, lliirrlitt I..... .. Alin- F,
Haiti. W illluin F. Hmil. Fhnrli-» A.
Flmvi-ii. Hnruh A llnwli-y, Vlnli't 
F. Fulton, Fri'il Fitltnn nlul t.ula F.

I'omiiltilnf* In 
cause nt II
furil. Senilruili- Fminty, Flurliln. on, ______
thc_7tli Uuv «r July,- 1934, sattl fct’ t PflStfV. i-uiisi- Inliut ii suit tu quiet title In! r  ■ 
the rmnpTulftmit lu (lie fullnwinu 
tract uf lamia situate In Scmlnnlc 
Fmiiity, l-'lnrlila: A imrtlnn nf
Fcctlons 7 mol s, Tuwnshlp za South.
ItmiKc .11 East, liuumlcil ant) ilus- 
crlln-U ns follows, to-wlt; Itt-uln- 
nnlK at a corner post set In the 
u rou ml .marki-il « It It a null fur the 
point nf intcrscctlnii of Ohio and 
•Icwup Avi s, (nr Frlppfin ItuuU), a lso  
lo lm t  the North Hip - nf the S W '4  

■ Hep. 9. thctlce Knuth with center 
Hoc of tihlu Ave. .1,121 chains tu nn 
iron pin corner,-made uf u!4 hiiKKV 
axle, here (lie survey for hnumfnry
lu-irlns; thctire Kunth with said Ave. _____________________ ____________________________________________________ ___  __
3 e91 chains in all Iron pin corner. 1 IT* 
then.-.- South VI ili'Kreis. West 11.91 I s ]  
chnltis tu mi Iron pin corner. Ihenen11*" •
North II deirrees. ir> minutes. West 
Ij'-s chains tu mi I run pin curncr. 
thence North .72 ip-Krees West 2,(4 
chalniF-tt) the tlxi-q point at olcl 
lui.it house, thence South *2 dp- 
K r e i M  inlnnteH East 0 29 chains 
to 11 corner, thence Smith 32 de
crees. Knst 0 27 chain to a point 
•»tt the ditch, thence with the shun
tin'- In u Northeasterly dlrt'ctiun 
2 tin chains more <>r less to a point 
on the- waters edge at the cast side 
Of the approach lit the dock lemllnK 
to the linat house, thence South Jp 
degrees East ten links tn an Iran 
pin tnonimient. thence with the sitVflc heurltiir S.**T' chains .’ to nn 
run pipe well point.--w.ltneiin n I to- well point.- -wlitie— ay

■iA Im etfor— ■ NTrrfhTifnTnT' T T  Y t„
sttflliVSTt-rfr ■ ■•'12' * ' 1 -itlinated) 

t hen* North HO degrees Kit St II IF, 
chain * to the place of lo-uinning, 
crossing tile title hot ween Meet Ions 
7 nnd V at a dlstauen of 2 <x chains 
W eil of center line of Ohio Ave. 
oil each of the East and W est 
measurements, the tract contains 
3 20 ncrus of land In Mi .-Umi No 7

■ ■ a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a B a a a H a B a a a a a a B a | a a

New York Sluggrer la Leading ln lB 
Home Run Ulnuta With Seven |b 

Tt. Ilia Credit—Two More 
Than Nenrest Rivals

L‘>v

CHICAGO, May 12— Babe 
Ruth’s hunter clouted over 
the fence Snturduy in thu 
Yankee’s gnmu with Chicago, 
raised the home-run king’* to
tal to seven and gavo him u 
lend of two over his nearest 

rival.
Four others are tied nt the 

five run mark, llcilmann, De
troit, being the only rival in 
the American League. Those

and Wlliums, Philadelphia.
Five men have four home 

runs to their credit iq the two 
major leagues, T. Williams, St. 
Louis and Hauser, Philadel
phia are the two American 
batters while tho three Naton- 
nl leaguers are Hornsby nnd 
Blades, St. Louis and Wheat, 
Brooklyn.

In the American League, St. 
I îuia has u monopoly on the 
batters with three home runs, 
Jacobson, nnd McManus hav
ing three homers to their cred
it. Four players In the Nation
al league are Grnnthnn and 
Grimes, Chicago; Ncis, Brook
lyn and Barnhart, Pittsburg.

Those in the American Lea
gue with two homers are 
Speaker, Cleveland; Simmons, 
Philadelphia; Ilpp New 
York; Tobin, St. Louis; Shee- 
ly, Chicago. In the National 
league: Groh and Jacksun, 
New York; Hargrave and 
Hohne, Cincinnati and Carlson, 

Philadelphia, have two runs 
each.

H

BIOLOGIST ARRIVES.
ST. PETERSBURG, Ntay 1 0 -  

Dr. E. W. Nelson, cliief o f the Bi
ological Survey, U. S. donajtment 
of agriculture, has reached this 
clty  ̂ on his annual inspection trin 
of Florida bird sanctuaries. He will 
spen da week here. Dr. Nelson de
clares that the most valuable and 
interesting o f all Florida reserva
tions is that on Bird Key, near 
p ul*P°H- He expressed pleasure 
in finding the sentiment In this 
state so strongly in favor o f bird 
protection.

Art....
Exhibit

V 'W 'C / f ) **>(, G*

Montezuma Hotel

Mrs. Juliete Slade 
Howell, of Boston, will 
have on exhibition Tap
estries, Oil Paintings, 
Hand-Painted Hats and 
Dresses.

EVERYONE CORDIALLY  
INVITED.

■
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It Is Your Turn,

:

■5
a a a i i « a i a a a a B B a a B a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a B a B a a a B B B a B 2

The winter season is over The big rush has spent itself, and all that is 
left o f Florida s great influx o f visitors now are the few  who linerer on 
loth to leave our sunshine for the still dubious weather o f the North 
Home-folks in every part o f  the State have time now themselves to v is it -  
and one place that should be seen early is Coral Gables.
You have heard more or less o f Coral Gabies this winter. Everyone has. 
People talk o f its beauty, architecture outdoor recreations, business 
buildings, homes. And the most o f all, they emphasize the opportunities 
which here are found for profitable investment. 1P
Let this be your invitation to come to Coral Gables now. To be our guest

h—  -4  * « « J -

Sanford Office, 
Milano Theatre Bldg., 

Sanford Fla.

Miami's Master Suburb
------ George E. Merrick, Owner

Honda O llku , JackioneiiU, Wut Palm Baach, Dayioa, Orlando, Tam,,  
Si. Pelttibarg, Sonia,d, Lnkdand, Ddaad. * ‘  P ‘

Executive OffToei; 
168 E. Flagler Bt- 

Miami, Fla.

av
-vO'bi'AV. i -  A- ■

■Mr
-. ' W Z ' i! 4 ,

BPff*
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l l 4  Ifitf Quick Results Use Herald W ant Ads
READ THEM FOR PROFIT------------ --— : USE THEM FOR RESULTS '
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1 4  8
.ford Daily Herald
fT-AD RATES

Cash in A d v a n ce  

f c l , „ d  « u » .  w i n  < * «  * * -
t n m  p u l t o n *  o m l  c o l -  
« t n t  l i n n t r d l i i l e l r  l o r

**** 10* a .11**
_ _ _  H r m l i n e
__ Uf m It#'
__ d o  a l i n o

" f i e *  T y p *  , b ’ u , , l o  a b o v *
Le-d (late* aro tar con* 

L i t *  I n s e r t i o n s .
* “ r t *  >'t ' * v o t « e  l e n g t h

LX charw® for hrat
E ^ r t i . i n r  H  r i s t r l c t e d  t o  

. .  t | a < * i ( l c a t l o n .  
f r r o r  I s - n t a d *  Y h *  H « l -  

r e i d  w i l l  l i e  r e s p o n s i b l e  
» T n «  I n o o r t e C t  I t f c e r U o n ,  

f o r  a u b i e a u e n t  
l . b .  T h e  o f f i c e  s h o u l d  b o  
p  I m m e d i a t e l y  I n  c n e e  o f
[ to AIlVKIITISBn*.

i t j r » M  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  thor
ium l l t o r  w i t h  r a t e s .  r u l e s  

. . i M l f l c a t l o n .  w i l l  B l v a  y o u  
| , i .  i n f o r m a t i o n .  A n u  I f
E  t h e y  w i l l  a s s i s t  y o u  I n  

*  y o u r  w a n t  a d  t o  m a k e
i  f f f f e t i v e .

# l l T ? f A T  J f O T I C H .  
I . r t l i e r s  s h o u l d  R i v e  their 

o r  p o s t o f f i c e  a d d r e s s  a s  
oi t h e i r  p h o n e  number If 

I d e s l r e  r e s u l t s .  About one 
l  . , u t  «f n thousand has a 

a n d  t h e  others can*t 
L s I r a t e  w i t h  you unless 
V s o w  y o u r  n d d r e s a  

f i u e e s t l s n s s e e '  M U S T  b e  
I. Is p e r s o n  nt T h e  San* 

i  | | r r n h l  o f f i c e  o r  l » y  l e l -  
y T r l r p H i u i e  d l . e u n t t * -  

■  a r c  n o t  v a l i d .
I t t e u t -  Prompt, Efficient 

S e r v i c e , .

Political
loiincements

Political
Announcements

F O I l  CONST t i l l .  10 O F  D IS T IU C T  
NO. I .

I  h e r e b y  a n n o u n c e  f h n t  I  n m  a  
c a n d i d a t e  f o r  o m s t a b l *  o f  D i s t r i c t  
N o .  1,  s u b j e c t  t o  t l i o  D e m o c r a t i c  

j  p r i m a r y  t r >  h o  b a l d  J u n e  3 r d .  1924 .  
J  S o l d  d i s t r i c t  b e i n g  c o m p o s e d  o f  t h e  

f o l l n w I n K  v o t i n g  p r e c i n c t s :  H a n 
f o r d .  L a k e  M o n r o e  a n d  i ’ a n l o .

I  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ K .  K .  W A L K E R .
F o i l  J f S T I C K  o r  T I I K  P E A C E .

I  h e r e b y  a n r n m t T t - S  t h a t  I  a m  a  
j  c a n d i d a t e  f o r  t h e  o f f i c e  o f  J u s t i c e  
■ o f  t h e  P e a c e  I n  a n d  f o r  t h e  F i r s t  
!  J u s U r - e  D i s t r i c t  o f  S e m i n o l e  C o n n -  
1 l y .  \ v t l b  t i n -  I c s n . l  a n d  e f f i c i e n t  

n s s I s l a i t C p  o f  i h o  e x e c u t i v e  o f f i c e r s  
o f  t h e  c o u n t y  1 p r o m i s e  t o  d o  m y  
d u t y  W i t h o u t  p r e j u d i c e .

L .  01.  R T f O N G F E L T . O W .
NOTICE.

I will he n cnndhlate for renoml- 
nntton for the office of Stale A t 
torney of the Seventh Judicial Cir
cuit of the Htntf of Florida, sub
ject to the action of the Demo
cratic Primary. Tour endorsement 
for a second term of office rrlll be 
Kreatly appreciated.

C . K O n C E  A .  D B C O T T K S .
State Attorney, Seventh Judicial 

Circuit. State of F.orlda.

Political
Announcem ent

I 1AX ASSESSOR.
.  nr>nounce that I nm a
und da*- for re-election to

nf Til*  Assessor of Scml- 
on” n M h n l n " “ '^rct to the d*cls- 
” n i, i . lV  Do,n"ir«tlc  Primary to oe held June 3rd, 1924.

A. VAUQIIAN.
FOIl * IIK IU ;-F .

» OtlTS Ilf K,.n. t n .T°i y ot,?rH of ««rn»noit County:! I li#rehy announ
didnt< , . . . ---------- myself a can-!

1"^ , Sheriff „f Seminole | 
. i,ntL  10 fiction of the

j ™ “E™**<■ Primary to i„. held on;
J i m *  3 r d .  I f  1 a m  e l e c t e d  I  p l e d g eyir: " ." .? " " " th® <,f thi*I f r i c e  l o  t h e  b e s t  o r  m y  n h l l l t y .  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - L  K .  H U A D V ,

f o i i  t a x  c o i . i . E c r o n .
i i i i i n t * ' * » * “  A ” b o u n c e  m y s e l f  a  c a n d i d a t e  f n r  t h e  o f f i c e  o f  T a x  C o l -  

,  S e m i n o l e  C o u n t y ,  s u b j e c t  
t o  t h e  d e c i s i o n  o f  t h e  D e m o c r a t i c  
I  r l m a r y  t o  h o  h e l d  J u n e  3 r d .  1924 

I t .  O .  M A X W E L L .

F O R  4' O I J N T V  J U D G E .
I hereby announce myself ns a 

candidate for the office of County 
Judge of Sumlrtole County, subject 
to the Democratic primary, Jun*> 3, 
1924. I pledge faithful service 
should you nominate me.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ J .  O .  S I I A I t O N .

F O R  S H E R I F F .
I hereby unnounce mys«-tf a can

didate for re-e’ ectlon to the office 
of Sheriff of Seminole County sub
ject to the notion of the Demo
cratic primary to he held on June 
3. If elected' for nnother term I 
pledge to fulfill the duties of the 
office In the same efficient manner 
that -1- have conducted It in the 
past.

C. It! HAND.

A N . N O t ' . N f ' E M B N l  F O R  S T A T E  
A T T O R N E Y .

, I announce myself a candidate 
t!r a  office of State Attorney 
L;p *<• Seventh Judicial Circuit of 
Florida, subject -o the Democratic 
primary to he held In June. If 
upor. examination of my record 
my candidacy Is favorbly rnnsld- 
l’ r,Vi ,^our vote and active support 
will ho appreciated.

MILIiAltn n. H.vfITII.
I  o n  C O I  N T V  t ' O l M I I S S I O N  E l l . '
I hereby announce my xandldacy 

for re-election to the ,‘fflce of 
lounly Commissioner of District 
No. 3. Seminole County, subject to
;  ,  a c t i o n  u f  i h i ®  V i i i i - r m  o n  J u n olrU

C. W . KNTZMINOEH.

. M E v i n E i t  o f  s e n o n i ,  n o A R i t .
I wish to announce that 1 am a 

candidate for Member nf the 
School Hoard of Seminole County 
from School District No. 3, subject 
to the derision of the Democratic 
primary to b ehelil Juno 3. 1921.

II. If PATTIHIIALI*.
r R nP.PIIKSENTATIVK.
Wrtfully announce myself 
lBdldata for - the House of 
taullvc from Seminole Botrd of

nihjrrt to ______ _ _______  ___ ____
June 3. 1924. If elected | Heininole County, subject

i o n  HOARD OP IT II t  i c  IN- 
NTItUCTION.

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for re-election ns member of the 

Public Instruction for
nemm-ratlo Seminole County. Florida, repre- the Democratic ao(, t(t,K Schn<d District N<i. 2, of

lijvi cate constructive legls- 
Tf r the liehellt of the great- 
nt.r of people In Seminole 
I and the state of Florida.

J. It. LYLES.
i fo lN T Y  POIIM IHSIONER.
J.hv snnmtnre my candidacy 
■air Commissioner for the 
erict, comprising the towns 

It Mary, Longwood, and AI- 
|t Springs, and respectfully 
(tilt support of the votcrj of 
Vrlrt at the primary to he 
[;-* J. D2 I.

W. n. nALLARD.

Id  the
Doinocratlc primary to ho held oil 
June 3rd. 1924.

C1TAS. A. DALLAS.
FOIl ' M'KMIIEII* S 4T I 410 I .  H O A R D .

1 hereby announce myself a can
didate for re-election to the office 
of member of the noard of Public 
Instruction. representing School 
pi«tr|ct No. I of Seminole County, 
subject to the Democratic primary 
to ou hold on Jum* 3rd. 1934.

Fit ED T. WILLIAMS.
TO TilE VOTERS OF TIIE lS'fTi 

MKNATORIAI. DISTRUT.
After due consideration. I have 

decided to hocutne a candidate fur 
re-election to the State Henats 
from the 19th Senatorial District, 
nunposed of Orange. Hemlttole and

COUNTY rntt.tllNNIONKR.
!<y announce my candl- 

r County Commissioner for
A IHitrlrt of Si-mlnole Poun- - , _ . -  . . .  ,M.ti to the notion of the1 Dscoeln Counties, nuhject to. the 01 u,° Democratic prlamsry to bo held 

June 3rd. I respectfully solicit 
your support.

M .  O .  O V E R S T R E E T .

rfinsry of 1924.
K  I I .  K 1L R E R .

OP. Cl.KItK OF COURT.......
hbr announce my Candidacy 

nfflc- -R Clerk of the Clr- 
bn. Hemlnole Cotinty. Flor- 
ill'll to the dsgfakin nf the 
V n l i  . i i r i f W o  - v  T t C m P  h e l d ,  o n  
r). A D. 1924. T stand for 

J : ( j  a n - l  service I n  office. 
VANCE E. DOUC1LASH.

m i : \ f : V \  r o R  K R O M " t i i k  
► m : t : \ T H  v i : \ . \ _ t o r i . \ l
S n j s r m c T .

I n - i r , r .  m y  r n n d l d a c y  f o r  
» t h n  a s  s t a t e  H i - n a t o r  f r o m  

[ v l r r n t l t  S e n a t o r i a l  D i s t r i c t ,  
I  t o  t h e  D - - n n c r » t f c  P r i m a r y  

I line 3rd. t am nn nt- 
»t law t . o ik-ln* at San* 

• •  a n d  h a v e  b e e n  a  r e s -  
f t  x f i . l  a i t u r i u . - ) !  I n  t h e  N l n e -  

V r n t n r l . i l  D i s t r i c t  f o r  13 
linir support will be greut- 

“ t l l t s d .
LEWIS O'BRYAN.

»H I T  A T E  (tVrOItNEY.
u i m o t m c u  -  i n y  c a m l l -  

ihe office of State AHor- 
T  i6*' Seventh Jodlrlat iRr- 

[ r w r l d n ,  s u b j e c t  In t h e  D e m -  
“bnury t o  bo held June 3,

i A. SCARLETT.
tO Pi TV 4'f >t| A| III HI ON EH.

'  s n i i o u u i - i -  my candidacy ■ Bffke „f County Commis- 
Ji'-rn lu-iriit Number Two 
lln -  <'.ni.Hy. subject to the 

I  l ) 2i  ^ , e n , o c r * D c  I ’ r l r n n r y
JOHN llEISCIL

I ' l S d l i l f l e  f o r  t h e  o f f i c e  o r  
rfi>»,mtlng Attorney, suh- 
“ * endorsement of the 

voters nt the June 3rd.
flSOnOE C HE RHINO. 

COty-rv ( :0 M U I S S I 0 N E r T

M  I .  V I  I I I  l i t  P O I  N T Y  N t T I U O I .  I I O A  I I I )
I ncrjliy nnnuuiei't) niv«*»if a can- 

dldattt for rc-eloetlon as n member 
or the County Hoard of Public In
struction from District No. 3 
Die (lev II- Oviedo. Osceola Ohd 
Cliultiotu) subject to tbu itctlon of 
the Democratic P-lmary. June 3rd.'

Having Hfrvi’il ns a mem- 
ber of the Hoard :>lnce ISIf., and 
having been rbalritiiin of the i 
ftonril since 1919, especially Ills trie! 
for the work renolre,) of u Honnt1 
member, and If re-elected' I pram-1 
se Die same cot sclcntlniis and run* 

structlvu service as lias been remi- 
ored In my many years of service, 

C 1L A S .  F .  H A R R I S O N .
_________________ ■____ Geneva. Florida.

FUR HI I Ell IFF.
I hereby iinaounce nivself ns n 

cnndldnto for the office of Kberlff, 
of Seminole Countv. subject to tlio 
Democratic prlmury Jui e. I92t 
______________  W. A TILLIB.

FOR COUNTT JU D G E.
I hereby announce my candidacy

action of the voters at the Demo
cratic primary June 7.

I  -  J f t H N  q  I . E O N A R D T .

F O I l  T A X  t  t l t . I . E t  T l l l t .
I wish to announce tl.at I nm a 

candidate for r(--electlou to the of
fice of County Tax Collector of 
Seminole County, subject lo tb« 
notion of the Democratic primary 
to' b» held In Jim*-.
_______  JNO, D. JINK INS.

r o l l  SHRIIII-T.
To the Voters of Seminole County;

I hereby announce mv candidacy 
for tho office of Sheriff of Semi
nole County, subject *o tlie voters 
of the Pfrpnc-'utlc Primary to be 
held Jure 3rd. 1324. If elected I 
promise four years of Law En
forcement In n business manner by 
the help of the proper subordi
nates or assistants and earnestly 
solicit the support of all law en
forcement voters, on June 3rd

R A Y M O N D  L .  A L L E N .

NEEDS OF THE HOUR
What are the needs o f the hour—the 

most imperative demands of home or busi
ness?

Do you seek a new house, apartment or
flat?

Would you like to move to the country, 
the mountains or seashore for the summer?

Is the cook leaving, and would you 
choose a satisfactory successor who is will
ing and capable?

Are skilled office workers needed in 
business?

Are additional helpers 
store, factory, mill or office?

Are you out o f work and in need of 
pleasant, profitable employment?

Are you desirous of supplementing your 
income by part time work in some congenial 
line of endeavor?

Would a profitable business venture in
terest you?

Have you lost or found some article of 
value?

Do you seek opportunity in buying, sell
ing, renting, exchanging? ,______________

Advertising
LEARN* ABOUT Folk Connty and 

Lakeland, through tho Star-Tele
gram. Bc»t advertising medium In 
South Florida Published mornings. 
Stnr-Telcgram. lakeland, Fla.

necessary in

In the solution o f  all these needs o f the 
hour and scores o f others that are just as im
perative. * ’ •

Read Herald W ant Ads For Profit 
Use Them for Results

p

CULI MIH S ( O n . )  LEDGER— Class* 
I fled uOx have l hi- largest circu

lation In Southwestern Georgia. 
Rate Sc (6-word) 11ns.

'ADVERTISE- in the^Jou'rnaLIIer- 
ald, South Georgia’* greatest 

newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday Classified rates 
10c pvr line. -Waycroas Journal*
Herald. Wqycroaa, Georgia.______ _
TO REACH the prosperous farm* 

i ers and fern growers of Volusia 
county advertise in .the DoLand 

I Dally News, rate 1c per word, cash
| with order. __________________ ___
A LITTLE WANT AD in The 

| Herald will bring you big re* 
| suits. Advertise those old articles 
you have stored awny and have 
no use for. A little thirty-ccnt ad 
may bting you several dollars. 
Rhone US nnd a representative 
will cull to see you.
FLORIDA— ORI.ANDO— Orlando 

mornng Sentinel; largest classi
fied business, rate !c  a word, min
imum 21c cash with order. 
AUGUSTA CHRONICLE — Au

gusta. Ga.— Augusta's greatest

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

FOR SALE— One Moline tractor 
nnd plow, A1 condition, one desk 

new, one farm wagon, double box,

Rooms For Rent
*

FOR RENT— Rooms. Wouldn't
you be able to use tho money se

cured by renting that vacant room 
now going to waste? There are 
many persons looking for places toone 260-egg incubator Cheap fo r ,stay. He|p take care 0,  them , nd 

quick sale. II. L. lolemnn, Lake « flt orlv make money but assiinot only make money but assist In 
keeping people in Sanford. Phone 
118 nnd give your ad over the tel
ephone. Use The ell raid for quick
sen ice._________________ ■
FOR RENT— Room and board for

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS — For J " ® ’ ?\ , ^ r r " v kT h o ^ !« S ° Ily 
use on Royal, Remington or L .. —

Talmndge, DeLand, Fin.

FOR SALE— DeSoto paints and 
vnnrishcj at Saufotd Novelty 

Works, sole agents. 154-tfc

C. Smith typewriters. Will soil 
for one-haif price. Herald o ffice. 
FOR SALE— Egry cash register. 
$11) cash. Herald office.

FOR SALE —  Remington type
writer, with wide carriage,' in 

good condition. 425 cash. Inquire
at Herald office . ______________
FOR SALE— Dairy. and stable 

manure, car lots. Link & Bag- 
ley, Box 2401, Tampa. Fla.

FOR SALE— Nice btiUy carriage, i 
_018 Oak Ave. ______ ______ |
FOR SALE—jOne piano cheap for 

cash. A pp ly -1011 W. Second St.

FOR RENT—Store room on West 
First Street, now occupied by Lee 

Brothers. Excellent location for 
wholesale or retail business. See 
A. P. Connelly & Sons.
FOR RENT— Two unfurnished

rooms nnd one furnisehd bed- 
roont, 70.1 Palmetto A venue.
FOR RENT— Furnished light 

housekeeping rooms. Get our 
prices. See our rooms. We can 
please you. Ferndale Apts., 305 

1 E. First St

i i

Houses For Rent

classified medium, rate cash 
charge. 10c per line, minimum 
,30c.

FOR SALE— International tractor. 
, Special price. See Mahoney- 

U c Walker Co.

MAINE—Watorville, Morning Sen
tinel. Thousands o f Maine peo

ple nrc interested in Florida prop-j 
erty. Reach them through the 
Sentinel. Kate card on npplicn 
tion.

FORMULA FOR KILLING mos- 
quiDs, flics, fleas, bedbugs, moths 

cockroaches and ants, in the house, 
yard or the orchard. Do you want

FOR RENT— House, 210 Park Are.
suitable for apnrtmenta or 

rooms. Ising lease, summer rate*. 
Inquire Royal Ice Cream Co.
FOR RENT—At Lake Mary, 5- 

room cottage. Has running
ter, also garage, $15 per month. 
Also four room cottage with ga

te learn how to kill these insect S f * '  JW,<?  r***  m° nth* App,y 
pests? Make your own insect P *  C“ rn°r'

Lost and Found
keep

tie
Heralti

L6 s i  art opportunity 
abreast with the times by nih't

to

reading the classified 
your daily newspaper.

F O R  R E F R E X f l N T A T I V R .
I lirrcLy announce iny candidacy 

for member Hoosa of Representa
tives for Humliiulo County, subject 
to Mu- action of the voters at the 
Democratic primary. June 3.

F O R R E S T  L A K E .
FO R  ( . 'O U S TY  C O M M ISSIO N ED .
I hereby announce tny candidacy 

for County Commissioner fnr tho 
Fifth District comprising Chuluo- 
ta. Geneva and Osceola, subject to 
the nrtlnn uf the Democratic pri
mary June 3.

A. HAULEUSON;. .
FOR -FI.EH I* C IRC U IT COURT.
I hereby announce that I nm a 

candidate for the office of Clerk 
of tho Circuit Court of Seminole 
County, subject to the action of tho 
Democratic primary In June. 1934.

II. H. C IIAri ’ ELK
F O I l  C O U N T Y  J U D G E .

To the People o f  Seminole County;
I nm n candidate for County 

Judge, your support and vote on 
Juno the 3rd will he appreciated.

HAMPEL A. It. WILKINSON,

I , " "anounco my candidacy 
for tho offlco of 

l  \***,*«lon*r of Hemlnolo 
Klc« s °A aubjoct lo
Thai | |j-| Democratic prl-

_  G  L  B L E D S O E ,  
t r . -c n ^ N T  f f f  HJfll

J p  •ssthuction .
k w ,Lm‘" " c* my candidacy r f t  to Iho office nf 
-,[• 'rlntendent of Public 
... . Seminole County,

hid «  democratic primary * ‘>ri June 3rd, 1934.
T -  ' V .  L A W T O N .

FOIl COUNTY JUDGE. 
Subject, of course, to tho action 

of the Democratic primary to be

. . J M M C
fill for the nomination and elec
tion. and If elected I assure the 
cltisenship of Seminole n fair nnd 
falthfpl administration of the a f 
fairs uf the office.

SCI!ELLE MAINER

FUII CLERK CIRCUIT COURT. I wish 'U

want ads contain many intcrcstialt 
messages. It will pay you to r fiu
them daily._______________ -Q
FOUND—Corbin key. Owntr ei 

have same by calling at He
ofUco'and paying fur ad._______
LOST— In store or on street, pi

o f  teeth with platinum 
acrons front- Retur nto Dr. C; 
welPa ogjfgJBift flggtefrJSM

valuable, artid is _ 
lost every day. In many insta

HOUSES W ANTED

WANTED— Bungalow wanted by 
responsible family. Must have 

three bedrooms and bo well lo
cated and comfortably furnished. 
Address “ Bungalow,”  caro The 
Sanford cllrnld.

l’ALM BEACH COUNTY—The 
scene of stupendous development 

Rend about it in tho Pulm Bench 
Post. Sample copy sent on re-

f quest.____  ~ -
j TAMPA, FLORIDA—Tampa Daily 

Times, the great home dally, 
rate l*kc iter \vofd, minimum 
charge 25c cash with order. Write 
for complete rate card. 

D K Y K I . D P B R H  A T T E N T I O N — P e n -  
M i  c o i n  I s  b e g i n n i n g  t h e  g r e a t e s t  d e 

v e l o p m e n t  I n '  t l l o r h l a ' a ,  h i s t o r y ;  a  
h a l f a m l l l l - i a  d o l l a r  h i g h w a y  t o  i h -  
g u l f  b e a c h  J u s t  f i n i s h e d ;  a  t w o  
m i l l i o n  d o l l a r  b r i d g e  a c r o s s  E s c a m 
b i a  H a y  s t a r t e d ;  q u a r t e r  m i l l i o n  
d o l l a r  o p e r a  b o u s e  u n d e r  c o n s t r u c -  
t b > n ;  t w o  m i l l i o n s  b e i n g  s p e n t  n n j  

b l a b  w a y ;  g r e a t e s t  c h a n c e  f o r  l i v e  
d e v - l o p e r s  t o  g e t  I I I  o i l  g r o u n d  
f l o o t .  W r i t e  D e v e l o p m e n t  D e p a r t 
m e n t  T h e  I ’ e n s n c o l a  N e w s .
W l'sT—VnTciNI A  ~ C l s r k ' s t i u r g .  T h e  

t ’ l n r k s b u r g  E x p o n e n t ,  m o r n i n g  
I n c l u d i n g  S u n d a y ,  m o r n i n g  I s s u e .
1 c e n t  p e r  w o r d ,  n f l n l m u m  31 c . _ _ _ _ _
TO REACH BUYERS or sellers of 

Florida real cstnte advertise in 
the St. Petersburg Times. One cent 
cent a word daily, two cent* a word 
S u n d a y s ,______

killer at ho mo; ns simple to make 
as a pot of colfee, nnd very cheap. 
Mail us 25 cents, stamps or coin, 
and we will mail .you the formula 
for making a stainless insecticide 
Ihiit will positively kill above men
tioned insects, and many more. 
Send 25 cents today. It will be the 
best quarter you ever invested. 
FLORIDA CHEMICAL CO.. 8th 
St. mid Talleyrand Ave., P. 0. Box 
453(1, Jacksonville, Fla.

FOR SALE—-12 hens nnd 1 rooster, 
Rhrtde Island Reds, pure breed, 

for $25.00. First order gets them. 
D. M. Douglas, Route A. Box 20d.

FOR SALE, or will trade for enr, 
five acres o f unimproved celery 

land near Oviedo. Write C. II. 
Uroderntnn, 204 S. Main St-, Ovie
do, Fin.

FOR SALK— One cooking range. 
Mrs. A. II. Knight, Route A, Box

FOR RENT— House, furnished or 
unfurnished. Well located. Se« 

A. P. Connelly & Sons.
FOR RENT— AHor Slay 15, houso 

on Myrtle Avenue. Phone 388.

Apartments 
For Rent

FOR RENT—House or opatmcnL 
•111) Palmetto Avenue.

FOR RENT— Two room apartment, 
newly furnished, $25.00 month. 

310 W. Third Street.
FOR RENT—Two or three rooms, 

furnished apartment, ideal loca
tion, 200 E Third St.____________
FOR RENT—Two or three rooms, ,  

furnished apartment, ideal loca
tion. 200 E. Third Street. a.
FOR RENT—Two room apartment 

furnished. Summer.rates now on. 
Ferndale Apts , 305 E. Flrat St.

“ DO YOU WANT to buy or sell 
anything?" If so advertise in 

the “ Gainesville Sun.”

Court of Seminole- County, subject
to Democratic primary. Juno 3 f j . ,  , ,  .  -------
If elected. I promlso too faithful the finder advertises them 
performance of the duiiis con- The Sanford Herald. If you har  
necled with Ihnt office. i . . .  . -

W. 1„ MORGAN.
r o i l  COUNTY rOMMIXIIOM'.IlT"
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for re-electton lo the office of 
County Commissioner from Dis
trict Number Four of Hemlnolo 
County, subject to Iho action of 
the Domocrallc primary June 3rd,
1921.

R  V. WHEELER.

a nasty.poople desirous of living in Snn-f
I ford. If you 
pfneo invest thirty cents 

' aid want ud anu

want to rent y o u r i _____ ________ _________________ _ |
in a Her- j WANTED—Sanford business men j

. . .  . . - 7  * ^ w i t c h :  whn nrc in need of competent!either lost or found anything II t those interested. Phono your ad . . 1
might pay you to run n little ad on ! to 148. Use The etlrald want ad "c'l> rci '• tho
thia page. Phone ft to 148. * I page for quick service. | P:*Ro of The Herald There a no
LPST^-From my car ThursiU? S*MAI,L HOME located near lake i rcusjjn for sending out-of-town for 

afternoon between Sanford Mjd | desired by smnll family used to help when there is probably Just 
DoLand one brown coat and initial t caring for nice things. House must , the MrMn yoU wnnt in the city ! 
E. H. on Inside, return to this OH! bo well furnished and i»c conven- * —  ------------------ :----------f  I

-  |* -  T-.. V

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD.

Tjff ' 'J.'1'JWWW ■■ S 1- '  ■ '*  t-

F O I l C O U N TY  C O J U IU I IM R I I .
I hereby announce my candi

dacy for County Commissioner for 
District No. 2. Hemlnolo County, 
subject to Ilia Democratic Primary, 
Juie; 3. 1931.____________ ___  L. P. HAGAN.
FOIl PaOsECITINli H fn ilX R Y  

I desire In aiiliounce to the Cttl- 
xens nf Hemlnolo County that 1 am 
a c n lh t 'i l*  for the nomination to 
bo Prosecuting Attorney for th« 
County Court of Hemlnolo County, 
subject lo the action of the Pomn- 
era tic primary, June 3rd, 1921. I 
will be grateful for your vuln and 
the nomination.
___ERNB8T F. IIOUHHOLDBIL

FOR-JI STICE OF'PEaT b

F O Il  C O N K T A n L E .
I hereby announce myself a ean-

fldatn for re-election nn June 3rd, 
924 as Constable of Dlatrlrt Num
ber 1, of Hemlnolo County, which 

Includes voting precincts Number* 
l. 2, 3 und 4. I will appreciate iho 
support of all voter* In District
Number^ 1  ̂ fcu tfjt))  W H 1T T E N ._

F O Il  C O U N T Y  rOMVItflNIONF.lt.
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for County Commls*l«ner for the 
Fourth Dlatrlrt of Hemlnole Coun
ty. Hubjrct to the action of the 
June Primary of 19IL ^

BUILDING
M ATERIAL

rmlMliiACLK Concrete tlo., genti 
cement work, aidewlaka, build

ing block*, irrigation boxes. J. B. 
Terwilleger. Prop.

Lumber and Building MnlerUl- 
Carter Lumber Company 

N. Laurel tit. Phone 6C5.
House it/Dil l  l u m b e r  c o .

Service, Quality a id  
Phone 135.

Prlca

fico and receive reward. 
Herald-

tianford ivntly ioi-atcd. Give location, price 
and full information when writing 
Box 431, Sanford, Florida.

REAL ESTATE
For ijale— House and lot on San

ford Avenue. Price $1,250. Turn's^
For Sale— Business now clearing A l l 0 7 P ark  A ve. 

four to five hundred dollars p.*r 
month. $1,600 takej it. Corn* { 
quick.

For Sale— Ten acres, 300 feet) 
lake front, gnud dwelling, garage, u ! 
good variety o f fruit trees, a bar- 1 
gain for $4,000. Terms-

We have tho largest listing sn .  . -  , , r
celery and vegetable farms in tkejVGl’y  DGSt OI- liUlti, O

aftpGs l̂GJTTJBd^nd.tjjed 
the r e . , , | „  e .n  on' crop at the present
sell nt the owners’ prico only. Call 
nnd see us. We give you tho bar
gains and service.
THE SEMINOLE REALTY CO.

SEMINOLE HOTEL ANNEX.

H* B. Lewis Co.
Vhone 349 

I'hone 349

HAS 22^6 ACRES
On pfood hard road

I hwrrhy announce my t-amlblacj celery and vegetable farms in t l e jV G l y  DCHL OI- lcU lU , °  

________  ____________^ celery farm, grove or anything n : , n  pv.n n  n t  t h o  n i ’G S G n t

A U T O M O B n a E S  A N D  
R E P A H I S

FOR SALE— Ford sedan, 19X1 
model. First class running con

dition. Four new Goodyear coxl 
tires, speedometer, domo night, 
bumper, rim wheels, sparo tiie, 
1924 license. A bargain for cnib. 
J. M. Gullcgher, phone 49-J. i.

WANTED— Young men to work ( 
ufter school. Must be of good i 

nppcarance ami willing to hustlo. 1 
AddreoH in own hand writing, giv
ing nge. Work is entirely on com
mission basis nlid earning! will de
pend entirely on your ability to get 
results. Box 100, care Herald. 
HELP W A NT ED— Young ladiesor j 

go.sj appearnuce willing to d o , 
house to house canvassing on com* 1 
mission basis. Good proposition 
for real workers. Address Box 431; 
care The Hanfoni Herald, nnd give 
complete information as to ugc and | 
ability. _______\_________________

vutfsers lo no Honu1 high class 
advertising. Preferably those who 
have had house lo house canvass- ■ 
ing experience. See Mr. Under,-C.| 
W. Zaring Co., Tuesday morning 8 
o’clock.

time, right at loading 
station. Will, sell

FOR f t f t  ‘ WANTED—7,290 salespeople now
1  U I l  t p i j t l V V . V J U  make big money selling Watkin*

C ln a  +V»irH nncVt V tn l-  nationally advertised household Une-tnilU casn, Dai products. You can too. Estab-
ance very reasonable f  i i   1 _ l l     I T  D  .1 ( ( . . .
terms. Look this over
carefully and you will
want it. A real good
buy.

Branches all over U. t i  and Cana 
da. Rure chance Just now for city 
sales dealers, men or women, full 
or part time, in city of Sanford and 
elsewhere. Write today for our 
practical, suro money-making plan. 
J. R Wutklns Co., Dept. 100, Mem- 

I phis, Tenn.

It. C. M A X W E L L  
Ileal Estate 

and
Insurance

SANFORD,------FLORIDA

‘
Elton J Moughton

ARCHITECT
First National Bank Bldg;. 
Sanford, -  ■ Florida

PRINTING
The Matthews Press

W rlitk n  l l l i l l .  S n u fard  F la .
Phone 417-L-2

*6s'VVi'Utf’>V-jten
4

Real Estate ami Insurance
Pulcston-Brumley Bldg, 

tianford, Fin.

THOMAS AWNING & TENT CO, 

Inc., largest and oldest firm in 

Florida. Thomas awnings fit and 

satisfy. Send for measurement 

chart, samplos, prices. 205-7 W. 

Flagler St..- Miami, Fla.

Schelle Maine*

L A W Y E R - s -  
—  C o u r t  B o o m

]
George A . DeOottes

Attorney-at-Law 
Over Seminole County 

lank
Sanford, -  -  Florida

Fred R* Wilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

First National Bank Bldg, 
Sanford-------------Florida

ay

■R-

ICING UP FATHER By GEORGE McMANUS

R o c k e d  t w o \_notv^  , N T O  t._ V.

AN D

lh t h e  e *y e  .
IP ---------

l WANT 'TOO 
T O  tvToP *
« E A O t H <  tjO C H  

V U L G A R  H E > * 6  - 
E V E N  T O U R
FATHER woolon 't

STOOD TO 
THAT’

n
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I MObT SEE. HOW C

i t j  G E T T I N G
a l o n g  v / i t h  t h e
O tN N E L R  A ^  T H E
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WILL.
ê e. h e r e  *
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DOT | WA*i O N E  O r
T H E  m e m , t h a t  
WA*b HIT IN THE 
e w e  a t  FHE
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' y o o r e  FIRED 
I DON'T APPROVE

I or ANYONE 
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Wilson Welding & Radiator 
Works

*®lf L’s 'ifetal we ea.: (raid ft."
iANFORD, FLORIDA 

■ 1 ■ ■ -  ■— —

Sanford Machine Co.
H*a*ral llathla* Ball**

Work*
rtiixdtr a iu i i t a  

i*k*ar an sx iitr t , ri!

Sanford Sign Shop 
APPROPRIATE 

LETTERING 
For All Clusses of Work 

107 Norti Sanford 4va

STEWART The Florist - 
Flowers For All Occasions 
Members Florists Telegraph Da. * 

livery Asaociatiaaf. *
814 Myrtle Ave. ?hona U0-W

v •

I
Sanford Novelty

Works
V. C. COLLER, Prop. 

Ccteral Shop sod Mill Work f 
Contractor and Builder«w* ir i -ra  |
517 Commercial S tiw l 1
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St a t e  r a il r o a d  insurance company
COMMISSION 
HOLD HEARINGS

Is Lending Mojiey On 
X 0  Sanford Real Estate

Will Investigate Complaints Rela
tive to Inadequate Depot 
Facilities At Ucsburg and 

Grovelnnd.

TALLAHASSEE, Fin., May 12. 
—•The state railroad commissioner* 
have given notice of a trip to Lee* -1

In n spirit of co-operation in nid-1 
ing in the growth of Snnford and 
the community, The Jefferson 
Stnndnrd Life Insurance Company, 
with headquarters at Greensboro, 
N. C., is lending money on local 
real estate property, according to 
an announcement made by the com
pany's local manager, J. H. Jack- 
son. -•*;

Mr. Jackson recently came to

SCOUTS TO HOLD 
COURT OF HONOR 
THURSDAY NIGHT

•* o™ " r ,r ĥ r “ -20'J X t,y  E F tk ir U T L &when they will hold hearings nml ,jurjnK tjmc )10 nego-
fcomplaints of the people of these 
titles of inadequate depot facili
ties. Following the hearing it 
Leesburg on the 20th they will go 
to Tavares and personally invest!- 
gate complaints of inadequate fa
cilities maintained at that place
for handling telegraph messages 

The Tavares Board of Trade has

Muested that the Western Union
i' ‘ ‘  * ' '  "legraph Company be required to 

establish an independent office 
three to take care of business pro
duced by Tavares which Charles J. 
Close, Jr., pointed out in a letter 
dated February 24, 1924, js "grow
ing In leaps and bounds.”

"W e have just passed a bond is
sue to pave all tnc streets in Ta
vares and within the next year we 
should have a population of not 
less thsn 2.000/' Mr. Close wroto 
the commission, and added that 
“ I have over 75 letters from the 
prominent business men in Tavares 
requesting me to aco if we cannot 
Met better service. I am sure that 
If jrour representative were to come 
here and see conditions ns they are 
he would no doubt recommend n 
new office.”

Willis B. Powell, secretary of 
the Lake County Chamber o f Com
merce at that time, already had 
called attention of the commission 
(in a letter dated January 20, 1924) 
to conditions which ha termed in
adequate for the handling of tele
graph business. “The force of this 
depot consists of an ngent, a com
bined W. U. mnn and bookkeeper 
and to handle tho dispatching bus
iness. Recently they added— a 
young man to the force.”

“ The telegraph man,” he said, 
“ gets a small commission on the 
Western Union business, but not
sufficient to justify tho expenses 
to the railroad for the time taken 
in receiving and dispatching com
mercial business and delivering 
tho messages.”

Mr. Powell said he had conferred 
with county officials at Tavnres anil 
they believed that pluco was en
titled to "n real servido now.”

J. B. Cheatham, Western Union 
superintendent for Florida, repori- 
ed to the commission, that one of 
hit representatives had visited Tn-

tiated for his firm several loans of 
large proportions. Smaller loans 
mny be procured from this com
pany with good property as secur
ity according to Mr. Jackson, who 
stated that already the sum of $11,- 
000,000 has been invested in sec
tions where the company operates.

dConfidence in Sanford and its 
future has prompted the officials of 
the company to decide to lend mon
ey on real estate here, Mr. Jack- 
son said. The Jefferson Standard 
is the first company to inaugurate 
this feature of its business accord
ing to Mr. Jackson.

Mr. Jackson left Sunday for 
Greensboro where he goes to attend 
the annual convention of the agents 
o f the company. A special car left 
Jacksonville Monday morning with 
its passengers including only those 
representatives who sold 1100,000 
or more in insurance lost year. Mr. 
Jackson was one of this party.

During the convention which 
meets from Mny 13-18, the new $2,- 
000,000 home of the company will 
bo formally opened, it in said. Be
fore leaving Mr. Jackson stated 
that in the future the annual meet
ings o f the representatives togeth
er with officials, will be held some
where in Florida.

Radio Program

Vares and investigated the service 
inere, “ which he • 
good.”  The uverag 
egrams received daily.for delivery

which he reports is very 
of tel-

ti ten, Mr. Chcnthnm added, stnt-
n ................... ...ing that half of these were deliver

S hy telephone, and the remainder 
’ the clerk who used an uutomo- 

bile for the purpose. Mr. Cheath
am stated that transmission nt 
Tuvnre* was good, and that the 
force maintained by the railroad

my (which handles tho West- , vrxv  4 .
»vVo, Kansanpoint wiircTTffsMcrrdbftHtirely suf- 

flc*Icient to hundlc the small volume 
bf commercial telegrams passing 
through that office.”

Dickey Has Big Job 
Ahead In Handling 
Repub Convention

CLEVELAND, Mny 12.— Handl
ing o f the preparations for the 

o f the Rhousing o f the K epublican national 
convention here In June is the big 
Job o f Lincoln G. Dickey, manager 
qt Cleveland's public hall, where 
the convention will be held, u man 
who has given years of his life to 
handling o f crowds.'

Wheft Dickey was nine yours old 
hla father organized the Wlnuntt, 
Ind., assembly that developed into 
the big nationally known Chautuu- 
qua. Young Dickey grew up with 
this venture, and his first job with 
K was making reports on attrac. 
tions. This developed to such su 

VJfd ft&) J
Accessary. A building scaling 
4,400 was put up and nt the age of 
*4 years Dickey was assistant g c i- 
tral manager.

Just prior to the world war, 
Dickey was vice-president of the 
Cult-Alher Chautauqua. Prior to 
that he wns general superinten
dent of the Ridputh organization, 
which toured a number of prim.) 
donnas and singers.

In 1018 Dickey conducted the en
tire program of tho war exposition 
of tho United States and tho allied 
governments for the department of 
public information. He had chnrtre 
of 32 cars of war trophies. With 
this he broke all world’s attend
ance rocords for short timo expoti

Program for May 13.
WSB. Atlanta Journal (429) 

7-10 program, Southern Baptist 
Convention.

WGR. Buffalo (319) 1-5:30. mu
sic recital; 5:30, News.

WMAQ. Chicago News (417.54, 
7, talk, Harry Hansen; 7:20, Amer
icanization; 7:50 orchestra; H:ID 
Lyon and Mealy.

WDAP. Chicago (3(50) C, con
cert; 7:30 organ; 9 orchestra.

K.YW. Chicago (530) 6:30, con
cert; 0-9:30 musical talks.

WGN. Chicago Tribune (370) ?- 
10 orchestra; program.

W8 AI. Cincinnati (309 ) 0 mu
sic; 7 chimes; 7:15 singipg.

WLW. Cincinnati (309) 3 lec
ture; 9 music, address.

WJAX. Cleveland (390) 7:30,
bedtime; 8 concert.

W.FAA. Dallas News' (470) 
12:30-1 address; 8:30-9:30 choral 
d u b ;l l -12 concert; 12-1 operatic.

WWJ. Detroit News (617), 0 
News orchestru.

WCX. Detroit (M 7), 5 .concert; 
9, Red Apple club.

WTAS. Elgin (280 ) 7:30-12 mu
sical.

WBAP. Wort Worth Star tele, 
gram (470) 7:30-8:30 concert; 9:30 
10:15 orchestra.

KFKX. Hastings (341) re-
*

City Star (411) 
3:30, musical matinee; (1 Sheool of 
thu Air, 11:45 Nighthawks.

WHB. Kansus City ( 111) 2 la

Cenfral Florida Scouts Will Con
vene at OrUhdo Next Thurs
day and Hold Mothers' Day 

Court.

On next Thursday evening, May 
14, at seven o'clock in the Orange 
County Coart House at Orlando, 
will be held n r.ession Af the Court 
of Honor which will be known as 
the Mother’s Day Court. Thia ses
sion. will he especially interesting 
in view o f the fact that each Scout 
will bring a flower for another 
Scout’s mother, and parents are es
pecially invited to attend.

One o f the most interesting fea
tures of this occasion will he the 
ceremony of initiating Second Class 
Scouts fnto First Class rank. This 
ceremony is very impressive nnd to 
fully nprepciate what Scouting 
means, the public in general should 
attend. Another feature o f the oc
casion will be tho presentation of 
four Engle Scout Badges to boys 
who have earned this honor. The

FLASHES OF FLORIDA FACTS
. . BY MOSES FOLSOM \

Kentucky T o Hold 
Hom e Comjng In

Florida ia the thirty-second state 
in population In the United States, 
but twenty-ninth in tho total 
amount of federal internal rove- 
nut! taxes paid in 1923, the same 
being 314,507,380, or more than the

ir\1922. Anyone can prove the per 
cjpitn consumption by remember
ing the following: Deliveries from 
American warehouses in 1922 were 
9,182,300 bags, and 10,581,939 bags 
in 1923. The United States popu-

Week o f May 16-22

combined payments o f Missfsssippi, lalion as estimated in 1922 was
Vermont, Montana, Idaho, North 
Dakota, South Dakota, Wyoming, 
Arizona, New Mexico and Nevada.

Arthur Brisbane keeps on say
ing things about Florida. In a par
agraph the other day he said: 
“ How long do you suppose it will 
be before Jacksonville, Fla., and 
Los Angeles both have an ocean 
traffic bigger than that o f which 
New York Is so proud today ? This 
ecuntry is only starting, and the 
really big ports, nnd cities arc still 
to find their places.”  Jacksonville 
leads the world in handling naval 
stores, For the year ending with

110,000,000; in 1923 it was 111,- 
000,000. All coffees—heavy and 
light—average 135 pounds to the 
bng. and n pound of coffee makes 
forty cups. Florida is the nearest 
to the great coffee producing coun
tries, and in time- will become a 
great distributor.

FIND SPECIAL ALFALFA

JACKSONVILLE. Mny 10. —  J. 
J. I/igan, one of the leading farm
ers of the county and chairman of 
Mayor Alsop’s agricultural com-

Mnrch, 1924 the Gateway city w - ; m|ttee, reports the discovery of a 
celved 137,141 barrels o f turpen- 1 , pecic,  of alfalfa, n winter plant
tine nnd 618,052 barrels of ranin., r»ecUliarly adapted to Florida soil.
Jacksonville^ is also one o f the jfe says the discovery was made 
groat American lumber ports. Oth- 1 after experiments extending over a 
er cities in Florida are also doing • period of five years, during whicii 
things. .Tampa leads the world in ijme the nw plant stood th various 
shipping phosphntes. Tarpon i testa to which it was subjected by 

o -nll._ nrn ntn»!r‘nttn'tn Springs lends in shipping sponges, Htate und nutionnl agricultural de- _
Scouts are working^ hard to^nttam Montlcello in watermelon seed, nnd partments. As u result of these j Home Corning. During the week ofthis honor, especially in view of 
the fnct thnt the Central Florida 
Council has offered ench Eagle 
Scout two weeks outing nt Camp 
Silver Lake nenr Sanford, nnd all 
boys who qualify before camping 
time, will be extended this privil
ege.

An additional Court o f Honor 
will he held at the Valdez Hotel i i 
Sanford on the evening of May 30, 
to give all Scouts the opportunity 
to udvnncc. Scouting is growing 
by leaps nnd bounds, and the Scout 
Executive has reported that Cen
tral Florida Council now has 31 
troops with 715 registered scouts 
This remarknlffe increase in the 
past six months has been duo to 
the fact thnt the public is becoming 
wider awake to its responsibility 
to the boy and his value to the com
munity

The court next Thursday night 
will mark u new era in Scouting, 
and the jurors for this occasion 
will be: Messrs. John McCulloch, 
A. I*. Maurer, Hummel II. Jones, 
E. S. Bridges, B. M. Allcmnn, Ne- 
witt Johnson, T. A. Langford, T. 
A. Neul, I). P. Sins,- G. I), ffrebs, 
\V. F. Blackman and H. II. Dick
son, members of the Orlando Cham
ber of Commerce, which has nlwnys 
taken great interest in the Boy 
Scout movement, nnd which organ
ization fully appreciates what a 
Scout means to the community in 
which he resides.

THIS WEEK IN 
SANFORD

FRANKFORT, ky.. May 12. —  
Kentucky is proud of her absent 
sons and daughters whose achieve
ments in their adopted homes all 
over the United States have added 
lustre to tho glory oi their native 
state and wants them to come back 
to their old homos in June nnd par
ticipate in an old-fashioned Home 
Coming, according to a proclama
tion just issued by Governor W. J. 
Fields.

The entire state is preparing to 
pay tribute to these wanderers who 
arc invited to be the gttffts of 
friends nnd relatives for a fort
night beginning June 10.' The gov
ernor’s proclamation is ns follows:

To all absent Kentuckians every
where, to all native sorts' and 
daughters now residing elsewhere, 
to all persons o f Kentucky blood 
living away from their mother 
state and to nil others who at any 
time have had their abodes in Ken
tucky, Greetings and felicitations:

In the name and in behalf of thu 
commonwealth o f Kentucky, and 
all of it, and in the name and in 
behalf of tho people of Kentucky, 
und nil o f them, I, their Govern-: 
cr, do sincerely nnd cordially in
vite you back for Kentucky’s 1921

9* _  ____  Q- -

E To The* .
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HIGH SCHOOL CARNIVAL
• May 1 4 ,1 5 ,8 P .M . 

HIGH SCHOOL GROUNDS

GONZALEZ GROCERY CO.

■ U l l l i i

Wednesday And 
Thursday

8  P. M.

so on through n good long list-

Gov. Cary A. Hardee is of the 
opinion that forest conservation is 
one of the great problems before 
Florida. Among other things he 
says: “ Floridn hns broad acres es
pecially adapted for forest culture 
It is time for us to adopt some 
constructive nnd progressive meas
ures toward that end. The sugges
tion of teaching forestry in our 
public schools has, in my opinion, 
much merit- No state in the Union 
should take a livelier interest thnn 
ours, because with our rapid devel- 
onment in home building and with 
our cver-incrcasing need for crates 
nnd containers for fruits and vege
tables no other state than ours has 
grenter need for adequate timber 
Kupplyr-7

tests, Mr. Logan states these de- i June M5 to June 22, you are invited 
officially declared to attend nnd participate in the 

* * •' All-Kentucky celebration centering

HIGH SCHOOL GROUNDS• ■ . i t
Benefit of Athletic Association

partments have
the plant a species of ulialfu. Inc
discovery, it is stated, will mean | in I-ouisville, nnd beginning on 
much to the development of the June 10 with ceremonies at Har- 
dairy industry in Floridu. 1 rodsburg nnd Danville in commcm-

-----------------------------  ! oration o f tho one hundred and
NO IMPROVEMENTS NOW ; fiftieth anniversary o f  Hnrrodj-

---------- 'burg’s founding, followed on June
JACKSONVILLE, May 10. —  17 by u . general pilgrimage to 

There will be no improvements on Hftrdstown, there to visit the Old 
the S » . John’s river between Jack- j Kentucky Home itself, and thcrc- 
sonvillc anti Sanford, at least for t after to be the guests of the eity 
the present, according to federal , of Louisville until and including
engineers, here. These officials 'Sunday. June 22.

SPACE DONATED
s LLOYD SHOE STORE

NOTICE
state that the board of engineers 
for rivrs nnd harbors which is on-

During the week of June 23, you 
. . .  . .are invited to repair to your own

trusted with the final nay on such j homo counties, whichever they may 
matters, has decided aftor review- |)C, un(| there to attend nnd purti-
ing recommendations of the district I cipnto in the community Home j

s To All Organizations and Churches in the Citjrj
Sanford:

J. A. Dew, for many years agri
cultural agent for Palm Reach 
county, has resigned to engage in 
the growing of nvneadoes in the 
Everglndns. He Will put out 100 
ncrcs. , The nvocado in destined to 
he one of the great fruit crops of 
the state.

Chauncoy Mitchell I)epcw cele
brated his nintieth birthday anel- 
vursnry on April 23. This diati’n- 
guished American hns spent thir
ty-six winters in St. Augustine, 
where he is president of the local

engineers, that improvements he . Coming celebrations that have been 
made on thi* section of the St. t arranged for, und there to re-visit 
John's river, that information in 'fh e  scenes of earlier dnyn, to re
build In not sufficient to Convince j nbW acquaintance* with former 
that body of the advisability of the . neighbor* and friends and re-stab- 
federal government undertaking li.sh affectionate relations with your 
any improvement in this locality ; „ wn kinsfolk.
at the present time. ] __________________________________ _

Farm Relief Bill Is j Special for 10 Days
To Be Reconsidered I s h e e t  m u sic

One for 35c, another for lc. 
RECORDS

Relief bill in thi* session o f con-
. .  . . ,__Kress was reached today by Rcpub-
historical society, and identifies |jcan leaders and assurance given 
himself with the activities o f the .. ........... ^,i „ „

WASHINGTON, May 10.— A de
finite decision to have tho oouse __
ropHidcr the McNary-IIaugcn Farm j One for 35, 57 or 75 etas, an

other for 5 ct9.

Thursday, May 22nd, is Shrine Day and the Sunfordi 
Club would be glad for any church or any organizatsionl 
meals, sandwiches -and coffee, on that day os we expect t«l 
several thousand visitors here then.

s

These visitors are our guests and 
shall not allow any organization, or; 
one, to sell any kind of tags, 
candy, or souvenirs on the streets1 
day, May 22nd.

flowem

Monday.
Regular meting I. O. O. F. at 

8 P. AL, Masonic hnll.
Tuesday

Subscription Bridge of the San
ford Woman’s Club at 8:30, Club 
House.

Regular meeting tof Afasonlc

Ancient City. He snys he expects 
to begin plaving golf ten years 
hente. Mr. Dopew approves o f wo
men in politics, but thinka they 
take it ail too seriously, especially 
their speeches, for they rather tell 
fuhny stories than be president.

that the measure wil Ibo taken up , 
the last week oh the first o f the j 
fallowing. Tho farm bloc is n o t ' 
content with an agreement reach-' 
«hI at a Republican conference this 
wrek thnt “ some relief mcarurc’’ j 
b considered.

ELECTRIC LIGHT SHADES 
One for 85 ct». another for 

5 eta.

F.P.RINES

m,

s

Visitors that come to our City are our guests and v«fei 
expect to invite guests to our City and bavo them stopped| 
the streets by dfferent ones and asked to buy anything, for I 
embarrassing to strangers and does not givo the City i 
name. They are from other places and have their own i 
rations to support in their home towns.

I
SANFORD SHRINE CLUB

105 Palmetto Ave.
E. F. LANE, President

i i i i n u i i i i i i H i i i H i i i i i m i i u i i i i i u

The new Ford assembly.nlnnt nt 
Jacksonville hus a river frontage 
o f 1,400 feet, the building being•MWW’-.rM) „  A nn .*...—  HR4 „ i ,  r-v...'- _ V V L » 7 — I 200x500 feet, a floor'nrcn o f llBj- 

.U aSO niC .tialL -"   ■—— - W -I R i,  I I m - V r
ClubWeekly luncheon, Rotary 

nt 12:15 nt Valdez Hotel.
Regular meeting Royal Neigh-

dies; 7 educational, music, 8 clas- J?1?  America, nt 7:30, Masonic 
sicul, orchestra. - Hu*l.

K-H-J. Los Angeles (395), 8, 
concert; 8:30 rflusic contest;- 9. 
children; 10 vocal; 12 orheeatra.

K-F-I. Lo* Angeles (409), 8 :45- weekly luncheon. Kiwnnis Club, 
vocal; 10, orchestru; fl  concor.; t"**1’ Vuldcz Hotel.
12. entertainment.

W1IAS. Louisville Journal (400) 
7:30-9, concert, reudings, talk.

WGI. MeJford HilNidc (300). - 
Big Brother Club; 6:30 talk, con- 
cert.

WMC. Memphis Commercial Ap
peal, (500). 8:30 St. Luke’* Episco
pal church; 11 frolic; Huwaiinu or
chestra.

WLAG. Minneupolis-St. Raul 
(417), 7:30, lectures.

CKAC. Montreal (425) tl bed
time; 0:30-9:30 orchestra.

Wednesday
Regular meeting Elks Club, 8 

I’. M., Clubhouse.

Regular meeting Osceola En
campment I. O. O. F. 8 P. At. Mn- 
sonic Hull.

Thursdav
Weekly luncheon* Association of 

Business Women 12:ir>sut Valdez 
Hotel.

Regular meeting Eastern Star, 
8 P. M., Masonic Ilall.

Regular meeting Col. Theo. 
Roc swell Aux. U. S. W. V., 8 P. 
Me

’ Friday
Weekly luneneon, Chamber of

Yrf-150 cars and trucks a rbryv^and 
will employ about 000 men The 
plant expects to be in operation 
early this summer. In this con
nection it will bo o f interest to say 
that 41 foreign countries in 1923 
bought 127,035 American passen
ger cars and 24,859 trucks, having 
an approximate valu eof $100,000,- 
000 south of us arc buying more 
cars each year, and Jacksonville 
wilt be the nearest supply point.

ss- **•’:*%

WHN. New York (200) 7:39- Commerce, 12:15, Vuldcz Hotel.
0:45 orchestra, artists.

WEAK. Now York City (492), 
5:30-8, musical, talks.

Regular meeting, Knights Tem
plar ;730, Masonic Hail.

Few persons realize the annual 
slaughter of birds in Floridu* by 
cats and dog*. The quesion of the 
conservation of bird life is one 
worthy of being taken up in the 
zchools. Birds are fast disappear
ing. Experts say that without birda 
the insects would in time destroy 
all vegetation Insects multiply 
with wonderful rapidity. Instances 
are common where one kind of the 
hundreds of thuusunds in existence 
destroy tho crops of whole commu
nities— for example, grasshoppers 
in the west. I have been un trains

7 music; 8:35 talk.
WJZ. New York (456) 5-9:30 

talks, orchestra; 9:30 dance. 
yo,l\OR. Newark (405) 4:15 mu
sic  ̂ 4:30 bedtime; 5 orchestra; 
5:30 sport talk.

WAAM. Newark (255 ) 5-9 mu
sical; U 9:30 orchestra. *

WOAW. Omaha (520) 0-0:30,
apuikers; 0:30 dinner; 9-11 recital. 
KGO. Oakland (312) 10 “ Seven-

tions when he presented the expos)- 
-tio *tlon to 40,000 paid admission* in 
Pittsburgh ono afternoon. This e x - , 
position was shown under his dlrcc- 
tlo inn many cities and \vu* seen 
by hundreds of thousands of spec
tators.

Later Dickey came to Cleveland 
as secretary of the Cleveland Ad
vertising club and from there was 
made business manager of the 
Clc viand Symphony Orchestra, 
leaving this position to become the 
manager of Cleveland’s big muni
cipal auditorium. He was appoint
ed by Mayor Fred Kohler, with tha 
U“ *ef*tsndinB that no -politics 
should enter into the. administra
tion o f the hall.

taking ovor-the manage- 
t tnetn of the hall a gidat variety 

of Attraction* h*ve been booked by 
Dickey, hundnla of thousand* of 

■*°n* paying admission to them, 
well did Dickey operate thu

dding that he was able to ahow 
profit o f $25,000 to the city las: 

.despite the great expense con- 
with the hall.

teen” KGO Flayers; 12-U n. m. or-Chentl a.
WFI. Philadelphia (395) I talk; 

4:30-8:30 orheestra. dance.
WDAR. Philadelphia (395) 5:0U 

talk, Philadelphia (509) 4:05, or 
hcertra; 5 talkn; 0:15 opera; 8:10 
talk; 8:15 dance.

WCAE. Pittsburgh (4G2) 6 :3j  
concert; 0:39 bedtime; 0:45 fea
ture; 7:30 musicul; 10 concert.

KDKA. East Pittsburgh (320), 
6:30 bedtime; 5:15 talk, Prof. Pcr- 
nval Hunt; 8 concert; 9:30 Qucs*.i 
City Orchestra.

KGW. Portland (492 ) 9:45 for
mers talk.

KPO, Ban Francisco (423) 8 :3 ) 
ckestra; 7 comedy.

WGY. Schenectady (380) 0:15 
address. Dr. Edward K. Hale, oi 
hcestrn; 7 comedy.

WBZ. Sprihgflold (337) 4 con
cert; 5:30 bedtime; 6:40 organ; 
7!3Q concert; 9 conference, M. E. 
church.

^KSD. St. Louis Post-Dispatch 
(540), 0 Ahergh’s concert ensem
ble; 9 entertainment; 11 dance.

WKC. Washington ( 409) 5 chil
dren s stories, songs; 0-8:55 enter- 
tainment; 9 Catholic 0 . glee club.

Association of Operative Millers 
will hold Its twenty-ninth annual 
convention in Denver during the 
week of June 2 to 7, uccording to 
a recent announcement. Member
ship in the association includes rep
resentatives from all parts o f  the 
United HUtes, Canada and England 
and even Chinn nnd Japan. A r
rangements are being made for tho 
entertainment o f 1,009 millers and 
their families.

Technical problems of millim' 
operation und allied subjects will 
make up the innjer part oi the con
vention program.

SUMMER CARNIVALS 
PROPOSED

DAYTONA May 12—A move
ment is under way horc for hold- 
in gn series of three-day summer 
carnivals In behalf o f the Triple 
Citiea and Ormond, the first of 
which wll bo staged July 8, 4 and 
6. The movement was started at a 
meeting o f mem and women fepro- 
rentfng the civic, religious, pat
riotic, l|aU|na), governmental 
and other bodies o f the places a f
fected.

the ground in a day. Evcfy grow
er of plants understands the need 
of constant spraying to savo their 
growing things from pests. Per
sona desirous o f information about 
thu dangers of insects and the 
value of birds to farmers and gar
deners, should writo to the United 
States Department o f Agriculture, 
Washington, D. C., the Floridn ex-• sc, \ iiiv  a imiii
jierimont station, Gainesville, or'to

Hiram Byrd, president of the 
Florida State Audubon Society, 
Bradentown.

FORD SIZES
Pathfinder Fabrics
30x3........$7.50   Tube $1.50
30x3'/o $8.25 ................  Tube $1.70
W ingfoot Fabrics
30x3 $8.25 .......................  Tube $1.50
30x3.1/;- $9 .70  ........   Tube $1.70
Cords
30x3i/2 Reg $11.15.......Red Tubes $2.65
30x3'/. O’S iz e ................................. $13.15
30x3i/o SS C o rd ............................. $13.80

• 30x3'/. SS O’S ize .............................$15.65
31x4 SS C o r d ................................. $17.55

Other Sizes to 40x8 
Wingfoot Cords Red Tu.

All Weather Tread Cordi 
— Full 10% OversUe. 
Tubes as above

32x4

33x4

34x4

32x4 Vi 
33x4 i/* 

34x4 Uj 
33x5 
35x5

$19.35

$20.05

$20.90

$25.05

$25.95

$26.80
$31.90
$32.95

32x4 ......$ 2120
33x4 ........... 24.05
34x4 .........  24.60
32x41/2 .....  27.90
33x4i/o .....  29.95
34x4i/j .....  30.80
33x5 .........  37.40
35x5 .......  38.95

WlsMtSWl

All Tires Applied Free Flaps at no Charge 
Terms Cash

All Fresh Stock

R. A. Gray, chief clerk of thu 
banking bureau in the state comp-' 
troller's office n1 Tallahassee, says 
that in 1900 there were 23 state 
bank* in Florida with total resour
ces of $1,773,010.11. In 1914, 
Florida state banks had increased 
in number to 212, and in total re- 
aourcea to $43,321,417 63. On March 
31, 1924, there were 212 statu 
banks and trust companies in Flor
ida with total resources of $185.- 
080,053.41.

LOW TEMPERATURE
ST. AUOUSTfNE. Mny 12- A  

new low temperature record was
n ..iu * u  .u k ~ .i l -----T*rt . . i tor the month of MayRealistic, although artificial, is In St. Augustine »h0 mercury reg-
roctuUy patented plant which. It Istering 50 here last night. This 
claimed, will keep its appear- Is the first time of record when the 

“  under different rempernturc *■- ■ - —
»- —  50.

PERTH, Australia, May 10, —  
The biggest purchase of pastoral 
property over recorded In western 
Australia has besn made by Sir 
Richard Waldio Griffith, who rec
ently bought two properties, each 
consisting qf about 600,000 acres. 
The pastures, for which the price 
of $800X190 woj paid, have been 
enclosed with 700 milos of fenc
ing. und 60 paddocks havs 
built.

been

• |* tvfiOi'

COTTON INQUIRY Y 
, Ir,  COTTON INQUIRY. 
WASHINGTON May 

Inquiry into the cotton taxU ^ 'I* . 
dintry by tho tariff 

s ordered today
min>*tio.i 

to

uf.;

It is proposed by Barron Collier 
to givo 1,500 acres o f land for a 
pork to be known as the Lincoln- 
Leo Memorial National Park, nnd 
congress has (icon asked to donate 
160 acres known as Royal Palm 
Hammock, to form its nucleus. 
Recuiutiono by tho Collier county 
comlhissfoncrn have been present
ed to the senate by Senator Fletch
er to that effect, tl la proposed to 
build a Ann entrance and ornairtont 
it with atatutea of Lincoln and l,ce.

N O T I C E
W E DO NOT CLAIM THAT OUR  
TIRES W ILL RUN 25,000 MILES

But They Will Give Your More Mileage
THAN A N Y  OTHER TIRE.

ins
Sanford, Fla. U -

It is said that more millionaires 
pass through the Jacksonville ter
minal station every winter than 
through any other in the coun
try. i

■ ------------ ---

According to experts, the aver
age American drank 5M cups of 

in 1923, a* compared to 4<
Ji *1 •*!{ L in  i<

coffcq

Lincoln

’ i  li + I

tW V\. 4i\
'K • •vj-t <’ ( Olilili

• J
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FLORIDA —  Fair weather att! *
t a f i f i r  'moderate temperature Tuesd* 

and Wednesday; gentle variable 
winds.
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3 H ours and 40 
6S Jury Finds 
;ssman guilty 
liskey Charge

lutzTs Also
ilared Guilty

luiiTSentence Is 
Years in Prison 

| fin e  o f  $1 0 ,0 00

o - r f r f

CARBIDE IS 
, TESTIMONY 

ON SHOALS OFFER

LNGTON, May 13— 
of Representative 
Republican, Ken- 

(ho was found gu ilty  
L by the federa l 
[Kentucky o f conapir- 
IrhisVey transactions, 

up today by  the 
nmittec named to  

kte charges against

TON Ky.t May 13— A 
court here Monday 

|flH|TtJ-, nu\n John W. 
Kentucky, guilty o f con- 
connection with a whis- 
_Uon In 1D21. 
r returned its verdict af- 
iting three hours and

(Lipwhultz, Philadelphia, 
; vith tLangley was also

;  disagreed in the case 
S. Slater, Philadelpha, 

lirfemiant.
nom sentence for con- 

|tvo years* imprisonment 
line, but Judge Coch- 

uted the tine would be

Repreaenitatirea ol Allied Power 
Company to Argue on Their 

Pro>)baals Today.
WASHINGTON, May 13.—Sup- 

porters of the Union Carbide Com
pany’s proposal for Muscle Shoals 
concluded their testimony today at 
the hearing o f the state agricul
ture committee. Representatives 
o f the Alabama and Associated 
Power companies are scheduled to 
appear tomorrow.

Frederick M, Beckett, represent
ing the Carbide Company, discuss
ed the production of "urea,”  the 
new fertiliser which the companypany
proposed to manufacture at Mus
cle Shoals. He said an actual need 
existed for a new nitrogencous fer
tiliser to substitute for Chile ni
trates

“ Urea is the first satisfactory
form of organic nitrogen to be ar
tificially manufactured and the pro-

Premier Poincare to 
Resign June Fourth

PARIS, May 13—Premier 
Poincare nod his recently ‘ re
organized ministry will swp 
down from power on June" 4. 
The premier interpreted the 
majority given to the parties of 
the left in Sunday’s parliamen
tary elections ns repudiation to 
his government and forthwith 
decided to resign. The decision 
was ratified at a council of min
isters held in the palace of Ely* 
see under the chairmanship of 
President Millcrand. June 4 is 
the earliest constitutional dntc 
the government could have 
chosen to resign.

Discussion in rndica and so
cialist cijcies ns to tho forma
tion of a new government indi
cates that leaders of the coali
tion bloc o f the left will insist 
upon the Socialists receiving n 
full share of honors. Alrendy n 
strong movement is on foot in 
favor of n Socalist as president 
o f the chamber.

TESTIM ONYON 
WHEELER CASE 
N E A R S  FINISH
Senator Wheeler Denies Every Im

plication of Wrongdoing in 
Final Teatimony

G. 0. P, LEADERS

Ie a s u r e v e t o
Administration Spokesmen 

Tell Republican Leaders in 
Congress to Get Confer
ence Modification of Reven
ue Rill As Passed by Sen
ate or Prepare to Accept 
A Veto By The President.

Mexican Rebel Chief 
Executed Yesterday

• MEXICO C lTY.i May 1 3 -  
Gcnvral oFrtunato Maycotte, 
one of the leading inlitnry com
manders o f tho Do |,a Huerta 
rebeljon was executed after a 

. court mnrtia at Poofcutla Oax- 
- ara, yesterday, according to a 

"repert to tho war department 
from General Alberto Gunjanio. 

r With him were executed his 
• chief of staff Lcovigildo Avila 
ami Manuel Flores.

WHITE WOMAN French Premier

ezpects to impose 
sdsy.
calmly. Mrs. Langly 
in Langley received 

dly beside her hus-

»n Langley, with Lip- 
Slater have beq« on 

(fftwidsy. M ."5r 
, and Walter B.

ware co* defendants 
tjr when the epae wont 

h«t reversed their picas 
" r Wednesday and enter- 
! guilty.

»? mto-ir conspiracy in 
the illegal removal of 

of whiskey from the 
[Anderson distillery near 

nr. Ky., and with’ con- 
1 effect its sale. Langley

sent equipment at plant No. 2 is 
far more adaptable to tho early 
manufacture o f urea than any oth
er fertilizer of a comparable cost,” 
he added. _ ____________— ^ -----

Ho explained that “ urea”  was 
made by treating a solution o f cy- 
anamide in water with carbide di
oxide derived1 from the burning of 
lime. He declared urea was the 
most highly concentrated nitrogen
ous plant food known, carrying >13 
per cent in the commercial form.

Bcckeft estimated the cost of 
production at $44 per ton of 20 per 
cent nitrogen fertilizer, and there
fore, he said, the farmer would pay 
only two thirds o f tho present price 
of Chit* nitrate and that if urea
were shipped in concentrated form 
five eighths o f the resent freight
rata would be aaved.

L. H. Davis hydro electric engi
neer of the Carbide company told 
the committee of the Carbide ofTer 
was the only one that embodied a 
“ clear cut program of manufacture 
by definite process o f a fertilizer

He said the

4 per cent per annum on-the gov 
ernment’s investment in dam No. 2, 
while all the other bida showed n 
loss.

Replying to Senator Ralston,

illy charged with us- 
aiwnce to nave federal

Director Sam Colins, 
blue permits allowing

to be transported by. 
ry to law. Huth and
charged with having 

kwti $30,000 for tho per. 
Pjd«T, then a clerk in the 
Jwhibilion director’s of- 
gusddphia, was charged 

1 the permit, 
raroent placed three 

® the stand who were 
If Part nf the conspiracy. 
[■ Finn Columbus, O., tes- 
* w was n partner with 
[̂ •rty and delivered the 

Payment of the $30,- 
botz. Gus Swartzkopf, 
'■ »upport*d Finn’s tea-
............. ,  _

Mortimer. Washington 
I  York, testified ho had 
|bm pai,| Langley money 
pUatnce and tolfl Qf aev- 
psrtnces between Langley 
r,  ̂ ">cn. Collins testl- 
*y had tried to get him 

and became angry

fertilizer-wotrtd “ be-sold~nt"C ost 
plus flvo per cent regardless of 
the market price. ‘He said tho con
tract provided that if urea proved 
unprofitable . another fertilizer 
would be manufactured and if nil 
fertilizer was unprofitable to pro
duce ut Muscle Shoals the fertilizer 
provision o f the contract would ho 
cancelled.

Senator McNary, Republican, 
Oregon, observed that none of the 
proposals provided for the produc
tion o f more thnn 40,000 tons an
nually- of fixed nitrogen for ferti
lizer, while the Norris hill calling 
for government operation placed 
no limit on the production of ferti
lizer. • '

WASHINGTON, May 13. — The 
hearings by a special senate com
mittee on the indictment returned 
at Great Falls, Montana, against 
Senator Wheeler, Democrat, of that 
state, charging him with accepting 
money for appearing in cases be
fore the interior department, were 
today, although some committee 
members indicated a difference of 
opinion on the question.

Wheeler Concludes Denial.
At today’s hearing, Senator 

Wheeler was tho only witness and 
concluded a fiat denial of every de
tail nnn implication of wrong doing 
that might lay in the government’s 
case ugainst him, but Senator 
Sterling, Republican, South Dako
ta, entered n protest when Sena
tor Borah announced that no more 
witnesses and no moro testimony 
remained to be assembled in the 
proceedings.

The chairman had "summoned 
all the witnesses to date,”  Senator 
Sterling asserted, and “ people out
side,”  interested in the case might 
wish some others. Senator Borah

WASHINGTON. May 13. — The 
revenue bill reached the cross 
roads today as administration 
spokesmen warned Republican 
lenders in congress to obtain in 
conference modification of the leg
islation ns passed by the senate or 
prepare to accept a veto. Sennto 
democrats, at the same time let it 
be known thut they were prepared 
to put up a fight to retain the

Firincipal features of their program 
n the measure.' ^

Senator Simmons of North Car
olina, in charge of the democratic 
tax reduction fight, announced to
day that unless he received assur
ance that the hill as passed by the 
senate would not be “ slaughtered”  
in conference, ho would wage a 
fight to place a majority of the 
Democrats on tho senate confer
ence committee.

Can’t Accept in Present Form. 
Not only can the legislation not 

be accepted in its present form, 
administration leaders declared, 
but any tax reduction would bo im
possible, they insisted, if pending 
special appropriations bills, such 
as the pension and bonus measures 
are enacted.

Tho general fiscal situation was 
thoroughly gone over today at the 
Whito House at a conference be-4 
tween President Coolidge, Secre
tary Mllon and Chairman Smoot 
of the senate finance oemmittee.

Meanwhile the sennte amend
ments to the revenue measure bo 
forniully disagreed to by the house 
and n conference orderd. The mea
sure was not reported back to tho 
senate for similnr action, however, 
pending conference of leaders thero 
on the appointment o f conferees, 
which is scheduled for tomorrow. 

Simmons Says No Change. 
Senator Simmons, declaring that

VIRGINIA FACING 
W O R S T  FLOODS 
KNOWN IN YEARS

Criminal Assault Attempted 
Upon Young White Wom
an in Lunch Room in This 
City During Early Morn- 

• ing Hours Tuesday — Jes
sie (Cole Is Arrested By 
Police CharRed with Crime.

Death and Heavy Damage ^re 
Ri-lilts of Rains That Have 
IUcn Falling Continuously 

For 3 Days

RICHMOND, May 13.— As n re
sult of rains that have fallen nl- 
most continuously throughout the 
state for the past three days Vir
ginia now faces the most general

An assault upon a young white 
woman, the manager of a local I 
lunch room, was attempted early 
this morning when a man entered 
her place of business where she al
so sloops, and choked her into n 
seml-coqscious state. Jessie Cole,

=r

P0LL0FM AD00

OF NOMINATION
Message Of Rockwell 

Says His Strength Is 
640 Votes Now With 
Chance For More * td

Ex-Treasury Head 
In Tennessee Now

Raymond Poincare, present pre
mier and war time president of

a white man said to be an employee*] the French Republic, who was dc-
of a local hotel, was arrested short
ly afterwards in connection with 
tho crime.

The attempted act was commit
ted shortly after 2 o ’clock, accord
ing to the police, wlui were notified 
of the trouble a few minutes Inter

flood condition experienced in wfcen nn unknnwn party telephoned 
many years. One dedth has been j the Qplicc station and said "a

. I  !• . i ■ i i ' A i m i v  t u n m n n  n m l  l i n i mreported while rivers and streams I >°ung woman hnd been badly in
everywhere arc out o f their bnnks 
and in ninny sections serious dam
age to crops has been done.

$200,000 Damage.
Th? greatest damage reported 

up to late this afternoon was sus
tained at Charlottesville, where
loss was estimated nt over $200,- 
00D.

jured in a fight.
Colo was arrested following a 

questioning of the woman nt the 
Ferndld-Lnughton Memorial Hospi
tal by Officer Dyson and others. 
Although she was unnblc to give a 
complete account o f the affair ut
that time, enough information wo,, 
gained ny the officer to warrant
Cole’s arrest. At the sunu* time 
Chief of Police Williams wns noti-

feated in the recent elections, has 
resigned and will go out of office 
on June 4.

C I T Y ’ S GROWTH 
FOR PA ST YEAR 
MOST UNUSUAL

McKenzie Issues A  
Notice Predidting 
McAdoo’s Selection

Old and Nrw Projects to Be Com
pleted at an Early Date; Oth

ers to Start Soon.

Tonight the Rivannn river; rttHj ns wen a„ sheriff Hand. Both

°f.demonstrated superior. m erit’’  .retorted that ^ .h a d 'ca lled  Vvery
,  .  ’  vnrblae Did WunW Daraon KniMiMtArl hv '’both a M u  ”

snow a profit to the government of n suggested by “ both aides, 
who had testimony to give, and was 
ready to “ wind up the matter’' 
quickly-so “ I can got to something 
important.”  When peace was re
stored, all further questions of pro- 
ggduro wu.ijcfL tman executive ses- 
W n rfffrffid rhinmittia -tomorrow,.— 

Relations With Campbell.
Senator Wheeler, reviewing his 

relations with Gordon Campbell, 
Montnnu oil promoter, agreed that 
his law firm had received $-1,000 
for representing his client in Mon-

25 feet above normal; sevenwas
bridges hnd boon washed away; 
several manufacturing plants were 
flooded and others had been forced 
to shut down and the) city wasB)without electric lights/ and street*t.y ni 

lt(of the highcar service ns a result1 
waters.

In the Shenandoah valley whero 
thp Shenandoah river is higher 
then it has been in 50 years, road* 
an? covered with from six inches 
to six feet o f water. Many stores 
and residences have been flooded. 
Inhabitants of the lowlands spent

officers later ucstioned the victim 
ut the hospital and Cole wns lodg
ed in the city Jail shortly after he 
was arrested, but wns later re
moved to nnother jail . for safe 
keeping. To what city he hus been 
removed, the local officers would 
not say, but it is understood thnt 
he was spiritrd away to a place 
ubout 100 miles away.

According to the police, shortly

That Sanford is progressing rap
idly  ̂is the assertion of many prom
inent citizens who puint with pride 
to the many developments features 
now tuking place. Following the 
extensive pa\*.ng program that has 
gone on here for the post 10 
months are many other municipal 
’improvements of n nature that will 
ho of great benefit to people of 
Sanford und the community and 
also to those who visit here from 
other sections of the country, it is

,_p ________ ___  the day moving their possessions
tho bill as passed by the senafe wus to higher land. Storm warnings
framed on distinctly Democratic 
lines, said he did not propose to 
have.- the m ain provisions trans
formed in conference. If assur
ances .that such would not bo done 
were not received, he indicated, nn 
immdclate contest on appointment 
o f conferees would be prveipituted.

r.ftor 2 o’clock, Officer Young, who I .i„ri.ir,,,i 
is on night duty at the office, re- _ . . ’ . . , • ,
ceivcil a call siying that an as- , The boat bnrin Is r a p i^  becom-
Miuit had been committed and that > "«.» “ >’• lt. »* Pointcd a" ‘ ‘additional contracts are to be

paved

were received In time to allow* 
farmers to remove all livestock to 
yafety but agricultural and garden 
CTOfis were wiped ou t

Report Bridges in Danger 
At Riverton the Shenandoah wan 

30 feet above normal tonight and 
still rising. Mnny bridges in this 
neighborhood are reported in dan- 

-■Hoothcrn. and Norfolk and the- police-whcn-ihis laid thkL aim.lt wus 'possible, however, he said,

cncc. If the conference report w as'four to J ‘  '  — *------•*-- nor* ‘ no n“ “  Mmnu culH

the police were needed. The officer 
proceeded to the cce.id anuw the 
snme time thut Officer nyson on 
hir, regular bent, discovered the 
disorder in the lunch room. Both 
men found tbo woman in an al
most unconscious state and they 
immediately had her removed *.o 
the hospital where Drs. Marshall,’' 
Langley and Toler examined her to

awarded soon for nioro . 
streets, while no# streets are be
ing opened ur>, extended, and grad
ed, test wells are being drlllled 
In an effort to obtain A soft water 
supply for the city at a minimum 
cost tq the consumer, andt where 
possAim, tJb city Is obtaining right- 
of-way for extending streets

According to a message 
received by the state Mc- 
Adoo headquarters in this 
city from David Ladd Rock
well, of Chicago, who is cam- '* 
pnign manager for WilHam 
Gibbs McAdoo the informa
tion is g iv en  out that latest 
tabulation of convention votes 
shows that the former treas
ury department head now has 
6401/j. votes which will be 
given to him on the early bal- - 
lots of the convention. The 
message points out that thin 
is 85 votes short of the nec
essary two-thirds required to 
win the nomination.

The message continues:
“ Thirty-three states and territo

ries, with 'J2Q convention votes al
ready have expressed their prefer
ence,”  sind Mrj Rockwell. In U)eso 
states, Mr. McAdoo won or divided 
the delegation from 27, losing only 
six completely to his entire Aeld of 
opponents, who have “ favorite 
sons”  in most cases.

“ The states that have acted have 
given Mr. McAdoo 436Mi delegates

Na

against 378 for tho combined oppo- 
* 1 Smith of

that
ascertain injuries. >h itH ert*  have been blocked.

Marks about her thruut sub- j Recently the city has secured 
stantiated hor statement later to i right-of-way for the extension o f

tana state litigation, but declared 
that no part of the money wns ever 
intended us compensation for rep
resenting Campbell before govern
ment bureaus in leasing oil lands. 
He denied that lettters and tele
grams from Campbell's files could

Facd wants Injunction 
Against a Miami Firm

13.— Henry Ford, 
Detroit manufacturer, today ap
plied for an injunction in the local

MIAMI, Mav 
lfa

court against the Ford Properties. «ien1i;n» »hn w ltM u '1’’

> prevent the Matter from r i  , iCounty P o l i t i c a l  
Rallies A rr a n g e d  
For Month of May

rtftued, concluding b 
'I jo “break him polit 
«  refusal. ‘

l
District Attorn 

Smith has been
f s a . i l *  assisted by
.. Walker WllTonrinu,, 

1,, ^  States attorney

^Conventions  
ŵay in Orlando

'IDO, May 13,—Four an-
i * ° f various organ-

LjI  »,**M*on in Ortan-
Ifv J  oritn A*-rkrula Runway. Sur.

tho Knights 
|f°7 the Florida Aaio- 
t ^ hit« U  and Engin- 

officers elected yeaUr- 
jurgeona for the com- 

Dr. H. E. 
president, and 

Dolton, Sarasota, vke-

rn to prevent 
using his name setting forth hi 
principle that Ford owns no stock 
in tho company nor is he interest
ed In it In any way. He claims 
his name is being used "to de
ceive tho public" und that in some 
of tho advertising matter quota
tions were used as coming from 
“ Henry Ford and associates” . The 
Jilt oi officers of the company 
quoted in legal papers falls to re
veal Henry Ford as being any offi
cer although it is- claimed in real 
estate circles here that the com
pany 1b named after u Miami man 
who haa the same name as the De
troit manufacturer.

construed to show he hnd ap 
penrrd to ask for oil permits ami 
declared the $4,000 paid by Camp
bell to be insufficient to cover fees 
in the court trial work in which 
his firm did engage for the oil man.

Senator Sterling questioned him 
at length upon the litigation, and 
also once or twice entered objection 
to the form of questions directed 
to Senator Wheeler by Senators 
Swunaon, Democrat, Virginia, ami 
Cnrroway, Democrat, Arkansas, 
which Senator Sterling, said were

not satisfactory, he predicted it 
would ba disagreed to in tho sen- 
utc and appointment of new confer
ees demanded.

No hitch developed in the pro
cedure in the house. By unanimous 
consent the appointment of con
ferees was ordered by Speaker Gil- 
lett named Chairmun Green, o f the 
ways and moans committee, and 
Representatives Hawley, Oregon, .............. ........... .. ................ ..
ami Treadway Massachusetts, Ru- \ rv|>ort thnt thousands of acres of
i m l i l  i i t n n a  n t i , l  f .  n *i * « i> . I 1 . ■

six feet of water which hns
nlrcady risen above the tracks on 
tho Southern bridge.

At Harper’s Ferry, West Vir
ginia, flood waters reported 25 feet 
above normal were pounding the 
main line bridge of the Baltimore 
& Ohio tonight so thnt trains were 
forced to proceed with tho great
est caution.

Thousands of Acres Ruined.
From Harrisonburg comes tho

publicans, und Garner, Texas, and 
( ’oilier, Mississippi, ranking Demo
cratic members on tho committee.

Democrats' l'rovisinas.
Provisions which the senate Dem

ocrats arc expected to insist upon 
are the Simmons income tax sched
ule, which varies but little from 
the Longworth compromise adopt
ed by the house, and the corpora
tion tax, substituted for the pres
ent flat levy o f 12 1-2 per cent tax 
on undistributed profits. To the 
latter particularly tho treasury

Cubans at Ocala Are 
Released On Bonds
OCALA, May 13. —  Ray Garcia, 

Martinez,J. Fernandez and Robert 
arrested recently by Federal agents 
on the suspicion of violating the 
United States neutrality laws, were 
released on a  bond of three thou
sand dollars each today for their 
appearance at a preliminary trial 
Thursday. %
• Garda admitted he is the son of 
General Garcia Y. Velez, president

Ihtl*rpa r a* "elected byf°r the next

ol the Veterans and Patriots As
sociation of Cuba, many members

l-iKhN. chaplain

knt Of China 
»n«d To Be Dead

r»lL lbKi.ik __• i ' •which
0l>*. has

h - s r a s w  cwr

of which were arrested by Cuban 
authorities during the recent anti- 
Zayaa revolt.

tPreliminary Hearing 
For Aliens Is Begun

According to a schedule Just an
nounced by Sccertary R. J. Holly 
of the Seminole County Democratic 
Executive Committee, the next po
litical meeting in tho county will 
be held tomorrow night at 7:30 
o'clock at Longwood.

The second meeting will bo held 
at Monroe on Monday night May 
ID. The committee further an
nounces that the third meeting will 
be held at Altamonte Springs on 
Monday night,. May 26, while the 
fourth will be held at Oviedo on 
Thursday night following on May 
29.

These meetings, it was an
nounced, were arranged by the 
committee in an effort to bring the 
candidates for the several offices 
to the voters where they may pre
sent their candidates. All of the 
gatherings arc called for 7:30 
o'clock and will be in charge of 
the district committeeman.

If there are other precincts wish
ing meetings, they may bo ar
ranged according to Mr. Holly, who 
stated that all communications.of 
this nature should be directed to 
him or the district committeeman.

Other meetings are expected to 
be arranged qnd the campaign, as 
is customary o f former vears, will 
be closed with a big rally in San
ford on the Saturday night before

j’lto:**'oto>d*ca:T'v« 
Furthermore, Republican lenders 

in both the house and senate insist 
the legislation must be plugged up 
to provide for more revenue and the 
administration is known to have 
demanded this todny.

In its present form. Chairman 
Smoot insists the bill will full 
short by more than $150,000,000 of
raising enough revenue for the next 
fiscal year. Where this loss can
be made up in tho bill is proble
matical.

The Democratic income tax sche
dule, its sponsors claim, will raise 
us much If not more than the Mel
lon rates or tho Longworth com-

fromise approved by the house, 
’ow o f tnu excise tax reductions 

are open to change in the confer
ence, both, the senate and house 
having agreed on these.

farm craps in thnt section are 
ruined, several power plants put 
nut of commission, a score of 
small towns thrown into darkness 
because of damage to lighting sys
tems, highways ruined and many 
hemes flooded In the most disas
trous flood known here in half a

ulerlcksburg reports the Rap
pahannock river 25 feet above nor
mal and still rising. A dam and 
numerous buildings along tho wa
ter front have been washed away

about her hands and face, whiclt 
she is said to hnve incurred when, 
in un attempt to get away from 
her assailant, she dnshtxl through 
u window in the front of the lunch 
room. As soon us the woman had 
recovered sufficiently, Officer Dy
son questioned her uml upon her 
information wont immediately to 
the hotel where the muh is em
ployed and found him in bed. Ho 
was arrested and brought to jail.

When arrested Cole wus in n 
drunken stupor ami when told what 
ha was being arrested for, declar
ed thnt ho knew nothing of the 
crime and denied implication nlto-

Eother. However, tho officer found 
is clothes to huve blood stains 

on. them and fresh cuts on his 
hand.

Shortly after being tuken to the 
police station, he further denied 
uny knowledge of the crime but is 
said to have stated that ho didn't 

(Continued on pago 8.)

R i ^  Ayrm n^souH i^of ^Hujhey

sition, headed by Gov. Al Smitl 
New York, with slightly more than 
125, including New York’s DO.

“ Seventeen of the remaining 
states wktiirritoriarVra W arn  to 
be fovoMlrb to Mr. McAdoo. Thun 
states have a total o f 180 vptes 
which, added to the 43flVk already 
won by him, will Increase his to
tal to C16H votes.

f 'S l

the meeting o f the city commission
ers bids for tho removal of the old 
Vaughn residence were opened und 
tho contract.awarded |o Victor 
Rmeltz and sons. According to re
port* this structure must be mov
ed by tho first of July. It stands 
directly at the head of Rark Ave
nue-nml must be moved before the 
street can bu opened. This is one 
o f the few irregularities in San- 
ford's strut system, it is said, and 
when removed will not only add 
greutly to the appearance of thnt 
part of the city, but wjjl be of 
much convenience to the people who 
live in thut vicinity.

At the municipal golf links tho 
city is drilling a* test well. An 
11-lnch casing has been placed a 
distance of 80 feet through the 
sand strata and below this a four- 
inch pipe hus been placed through 
the rock strata. Below this rock 
stratn is an ubundant supply of ap
parently soft water, according to

Adoo is assured not fewer thaa 3it 
votes, bringing his total to 648tt, 
or over 100 more than a majority of 
the convention.”

Mayor Forrest lake, who sloco 
Mr. McAdoo has been In Tennes
see, has been endeavoring tb get 
the presidential aspirant to coma 
to Florida for a few hours' stay* 
learned today from the McAdoo na
tional headquarters at Chicago, 
that he would be adviaed Wednes
day whether It can be arranged for 
Mr. McAdoo to coma to this stata 
for a speaking engagement in tbia 
city.

In a further statement issued by 
the headquarters Tuesday by Dr. 
McKenzie, he said:

“The McAdoo movement la 
sweeping the state. Floridians are 
a thinkingjwopie. They know thgt 
only by nominating a Progressive 
Democrat can they elect a Demo
cratic president. Mr. Undcrwooa 
is a reactionary—so (j Mr. Coqlr

'■•ll

and^nUw^’oftoSWtytfe

Address' On HealthNo serious damage hns as yet 
been reported along the Jamea 
though imecial flood warnings havo 
been issued by the weather bureaus 
at both Richmond nnd Lynchburg.

Strawberry Crop lilt.
RALEIGH. N. C.. May 13.— 

With heavy rains reported general
ly throughout the eastern portion 
of the state Sunday, it ia not im
probable that material damage was 
done to tho strawberry crop, ac
cording to a statement iasuod here 
today by the state division o f mar
kets. If no great damage wua 
caused, according to the report, it 
waa expected that weather condi
tions would cause, at any rate, a 
lessening in pickings today and to
morrow.

By Dr. J. Y. Porter
Dr. J. Y. Porter, of Key West, 

und former head o f the Florida 
Stuto Board of Health, wus the 
honor guest of tho Sanford Rotary 
Club at its weekly luncheon Tues
day at. the Valdez Hptel. Dr. Por
ter, who was present at the Invi
tation of Randall Chase, spoke on 
the importance of health work and 
what It means to a community. 
In closing his interesting and en
tertaining talk, the speaker urged 
his hearers to support the board of 
heulth and endorse its work.

Mr. Chase was in charge o f the

those who have examined it. No 
—  inctunl analysis has hecn made yet ia,.?;

I i u a r e  [is of the same nature as tKatwhlcK WMt <ute de£e#t Ur
comes from Elder Springs. Pump- y Ke< Mr Underwood has been do
ing has been going on for several fL>ated jn eVerv nrimarv that has 
days and the supply is thought to l ™ * . . 1? . eV#ry .PV.lnary . .  
be unlimited.

Rome lime ngn a bid was suh-| 
mitted to the city commissioners > 
which guaranteed nn adequate sup- 

ly of soft water for the sum o f ,

been held exaept the one in Ala
bama, his native state.

i'17,000. In this the water was to

Mr. McAdoo has won in prac- 
Iticully every state in wHoae pri
mary he waa a contestant. Florid

Sanford Woman Seeks Hqsband Who 
Has Been Missing Since Last Friday

Does anyone know o f  the where- creek dr liver.
perhaps run his car off into a ditch,

TAMPA, May 13.— Preliminary .. .
hearing for the 75 aliens captured the election on Tufsday. 
last week aboard the two-masted _  „
schooner, Barcelona, off Tarpon MARKETS

abouta o f one Ira S. Thomas, or 
anyone else who can ehed any light 
on the strange disappearance of 
the 40-ycar-old insurance agent of 
this city, who left homo early Fri
day morning and has not been 
heard o f since. To the police of 
Sanford, Ocala, Leesburg and 
Gainesville Jtls wife whom be left 
without any word o f axplanation
as to where he waa going 'or with- 

vhlch to

con-in the Gulf, ia being 
here today before United

States Commissioner Cone. Hear-

takh tho
- -- .... ' nn*—

Barcelona In

CHICAGO, May 13-W hoat, 
May 104 J-4: July J05 to 105.1-8. 

* ’  to 73 6-8. Oata,

y 13-May,

out any funds with which to supply 
her needs, has addressed this in
quiry.
. Belief that Thomas has met with 

foul play or that he kgs been the 
victim o f an automobile accident 
was expressed by Mrs. Thomas in 
a statement made 
live of The Sanford 
day afternoon. The 

tood not to
rge sum 
» him wife l» a* 

the theory that

Mrs. Thomaa la further inclined 
towtni this theory because she has
le * - w i S M a r L--------earned from persona who saw her 
i us band a lew minutes after he

left home, that he had secured some
whiskey and had already taken sev
eral ‘drln'nka. He might have become 

lo c a t e d  that he lost control 
nis car and had hit a tree or 

mlflethln* else, thinks hie wife. 
Mrs. Thomas declared she is  at 

loss to kt 
of her hu

w what waa the motive 
d in leaving home aa

he did became ho appare 
jn th f best of spirits when 
her am) bad never been ghlli 
any tuch conduct before in 

their man-

mi

program today which was gi 
enjoyed by the members. Among

rreatly

come from the sand strata and 
would bo Altered water which col
lects directly above the rock strata. 
The pity manager states, however, 
that if the plan now on (uot to ob
tain a supply o f soft wntcr from 
underneath the rock succeeds, it 
will save the city a sum of ap
proximately $15,000, and It will 
also Insurq an endless supply o f 
pure water while if the water Is 
taken from above the rock there 
will be a greater danger of pollu-

the visitors was Harry Hannah, o f **on. Bn  ̂ * ***• ,#uPP*y be-
Kustis, who spoke on the Rotary 
convention to be held in Toronto 
in June. He urged that every mem
ber, that ran possibly do so, at
tend the big meeting saying that 

.................... ................ itlyit will be one that will be great
enjoyed.

Other visitors were: Woyman 
Houston, of Palatka, Ross Steil, of
Orlando, Marshall Philpltt, o f Mi 
ami and John E. Ward, o f  L
Und.

Lako-
Among the business trail-

js not going to tie herself to a 
Mr. iJndersood U hopeless

coming limited.
At present the paving progrn 

ia confined to Rose Court, when

as a nominee, Mr. McAdoo ia aure 
to defeat Mr. Coolidga if nominat
ed.

“ Florida knows that, and will 
struct for tho splendid native 
of uur sister state— Georgia; • 
of the people who made good 
Tennessee, solved New Y orkt big. 
problems, made the greatest secre
tary o f the treasury the United 
States aver had.

“ Underwood la a wet candidate. 
Wet candidates aa. winners are. ~ 
thing o f yesterday. McAdoo 

lerwood la

aseted was the appointment of the 
ittcee for the com-

paving in this section U completed 
work will begin on the streets 
through other subdivisions that 
are to be paved. ,A£ Monday’s 
meeting the Rose Court Incorpora
tion agreed to pay for one half 61 
the paving cost o f the streets of 
this subdivision that have a park 
way In the center o f the streets.

standing comml 
ing year.

Members present at Tuesday’ 
Brockhahn

opp.ffeB.)'„ ‘•■W.

meeting were: ucorge oroexnabn. 
8 . O. Chase, Randall Chase, V\ 
J. Carpenter, R. J. Holly, Milton 
Haddock, E. E. Houaholder, W . M. 
Haynes, Edward Higgins, George 
W. Knight. A. R. Wey, Harry 
Kent, II. B. Lewis. Frank MacMa- 
hon,’ Frank McNeilL Dr. 8 . Pulea- 
ton. W. 5. Parker, P. E. Roumlllat.

1 ■' ■

Upon this agreement an objection 
to this paving project recently fil
ed by w7 G. Hill, waa withdrawn

Circuses 
pijlea

I. .7
JjA

and the work will bo continued at 
full speed, it was announced.

Much routine business was dis
posed of. The monthly report o f 
the city manager and city clerk 
wero read. Current bills were au
dited and ordered p a id .. M. H. 
Hutton appeared before the com
mission asking that a fine o f $100 
assessed upon a man, who was 
formerly etn 
mitted upon 
man ia. not i 
this waa hU 

' lion fails 
matter.

dry. Underwood la against
man's suffrage. Another relic 

past. M cA" * *the past. McAdoo U for the 1 
men; will get their votoa, ai 
will get the votes o f real prog, 
sivo business men, o f expert 1st 
of the mll'iona of farmers in the- 
middle and far west.

“Today McAdoo lives 
the hearU of the great* i 
people than any man ainat 
velt. Church 'members, dr 
greesives, the Uboring man

&  * "
7The world 1c

.KM;
band wagon U 

McAdoname McAdoo. 
mato a clean, 
William Gibbs 
one candidate 
election and 
graft, hypocrisy, 
deceit, , .*

. H i * '

A—-,

— ’
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As Brisbane Sees sIt
Th > Val J of Memory. 
Mo.iej, Derby, Fnme. 
They’ ie FTctlinir.
Busy Exfeeutlnneeni. 

Copyright. ii*2*

The Sanford Herald
The wild flowers 

their annual beauty (

Fnint heart never 
but many a fat-he*

One thine; the K 
shown us is that th 
years have been the

Sage ten

fakllikrJ m r r  t i « f <
• n rfiy  by The Ueral* Prlotlas  

Cm Rklford, S'lnrlda.

business ami also continue to be so free in cashing anybody s 
and everybody’s checks. It is a comparatively simple mat
ter to get merchants in almost any Florida town to accom
modate you by cashing your checV..

The Sanfmil Herald feels that a warning to the. people of 
Floridn might not be out of order. Business men need to be 
cautioned in the reckless cashing of checks, fop entire strang
ers. A wave of worthless check writingiwiins to be going 
over the state ami bankers state that matiy Valueless checks 
are being presented daily. *- ‘ :

In a news story appearing in Sanford’s paper h short 
time ago a report made by the Florida Bankers’ Association 
was referred to in which it was shown that activity among 
the passers of counterfeit bills and worthless or forged 
checks has again become a menace to the storekeepers and 
citizens in general.

Prosperous sections always nre good sections for the 
crook to operate in. Prosperous people arc generally the 

am I ones swindled. Why? Because they sometimes become reck- 
ii*1 less in the handling of money.
— Sanford is one of the most prosperous sections in the
__ south today. Crooks and unscrupulous people are realizing
VY. this. They may try to operate here. The people should be 
Yc ready for them and be prepared to gunjcl their earnings 
,uth ngainst crookedness.

Be careful for whom you cosh n check. The stranger 
f has no right to ask you to do so. Jjend him-to your banker 
ecn who can investigate him.

The worthless check writer often goes to a store, makes 
tin, a small purchase and gives his check in return for a larger 
co- amount carrying away with him his purchase and his change.

hant discovers his loss and

LORD ROSEBERY'S horse, 
I’ljck, won "the one thousand gui
neas" yesterday. Rosebery, barn 
with a,good brain .is said to have 
remnrinid whin a young mnn'thnt 
he itteniied to, bccomw'Vich, \vin 
the t)«rliy and bc l ’inhe Minister

•toI.LA X II I.. 1) K A N 
R. HOWARD HERO

is coruidtnj 
Bptrr.g tome for the

New..York [^ U h 0
i i  K i l l  h  t  \ 1 1 V .  ■ .

acjia cK irrtox  n v n cs i
Dna Tesr..___ $7.00. HU Months $*.S0
Delivered In City ..V’. " rri”  l? *  

• wVek lie :  Weekly Kdltlon $2 Per 
Tear.

life reached her end ja#of,England. Ho got rich, by (tnkr- 
rying -a Rothschild girl;'WOit'ntbc 
Derby bemuse her money was able 
to buy good hutt-vi, became Pfimc 
Minister because he had power. 

Out ho will nave no place of im
portance in history. He might 
have had such a place if he hadn't 
thought winuing the Derby and 
getting money (;uitc as important 
as becoming Prime Minister.

A spotless i 
more care than 
trousers.

In Blytheville, Ark, t 
to run down his enemy \ 
to insteud of with his i

Atlanta (Gn.) w0nm 
husband three times t 
ting him. proving tom* 
not trained fur matrin

i.IAII.M I.OTOWSK V, young
Lithuanian student, has ustonished 
Harvard, Tufts and Columbia Uni
versities.

When told the date of a man’s 
hirth, he instnn’ ly calculates hack 
ami tells the man on what day of 
the week lie was horn, allowing for 
changes of th-■ day each year ami 
for leap years, lie works out lo- 
garithmie numbers in his mind; 1 
after glancing at a long list of 
complicated figures repeats them, 
without a mistake.

BnnditH robbed a Gn, 
(111.) bank. Got 
enough money fur a vi  ̂
summer resort.

Agrarian hands art fa 
Vera Cruz land uwiitng 
American Jazz bandt m 
lnrgc.

Chiropodists mc«tin|g 
say examine a girl’s fa 
marying this June, bjt
examine* her lingirnaik* .

Near Grand Rnpidj, lb 
man kicked out a tnia 
Liicky for her she *u j- 
train at the time.

Presidential [mwi® 
mnking all the noise vh«j 
you can't see some o( th

HE WAS SENT here to impressj 
upon us the value of an exact! 
memory. We are glad to pee him,; 
hut what, fnr the average mun,| 
really IS tile vaim yl such n mcm-l 
ory? To know things that you* 
need In know, nnd whom to find j 
anything you want to know, is even; 
more important than a good mem
ory. *i he latter is pact of a useful 
equipment, inevitably growing 
duller, like eyesight, with thej 
years. *, !

After ho baa left town the mere 
has mighty slim chance of finding any trace of ^Itr crook.

Florida as a state needs the circulation of more honest- 
to-goodness green money nnd less check writing. When 
strangers do business with you it might he the safest way to 
ask for the cash. Worthless check writers nre too plentiful 
for comfort.

Selling Oranges Colored Orange-Color

MR. B R Y A N ’S CASK
TAMPA TRIBUNE

WALL STREET hua made up 
it i mind, and is betting eight*, hi 
live that Calvin Conlidge will ntfr- 
eetd himself us president. They 
Street uft"i.' guesses accurately, 
nut always.

New York Democrats who think 
they know what is going to happen 
in the Democratic Convention, 
knowing that Tammany Hilll will 
control all the seats and all the 
cheering, nre betting one to three 
mi the nomination of Al Smith, the 
Tammany Hall candidate.

COME
JUST HEAPS O’FUN

on the ground that Mr. Underwood 
doe., not meet his ideas as either a 
progressive or a dry man, he will 
vote for Mr. Underwood if the 
Democrats of Florida vote for him 
in the primary. But it would he 
extremely embarrassing to Mr. 
Bryan, lie  would naturally much 
prefer to voto for Mr, McAdoo, 
who is both progressive ami dry, 
and who meets Mr. Bryan’s ideas of 
a proper and wofjhy candidate 
jnvich more completely than any 
other'm an.now inputioned ,for the 
nominntipn.

In electing Mr. Bryan a* a del
egate, the Democrats of Florida 
should also endorse the candidacy of 
Mr. McAdoo. Thu Tribune believes 
they will do this. There to only 
the cntimcntnl reason lor sup; 
porting Mr. UnderwomJ—,.kU(Lt, jf|6 
u  n citizen of a neighbor state —  
and there is as much sentimental

Music's the language of man

Don’t Forget »

May 14-15, at 8 p* m. High School Grou
We will have lots of good things to eat.andi 

a trick to make you laugh.
Bring the whole family and enjoy u real h&pp 

lucky good'ofd timvj., . *» * ' ;
BENEFIT OF ATHEETIC ASSOCIATION

•---------------: t h is  s p a c e  Do n a t e d  by  —

For the purpose of improving flic marketing facilities of 
thq citrus this process has been developed. Many consumers 
pay more attention to the appearance of fruit than to the de
sirable qualities. An orange, in perfect color will attract 
more attention and better sale even though it he of a poor 
variety and not at all palatable, than will the poorly colored 
orange, even though it lie as sweet as any ever grown.

It may he a good thing to use litis new process in the 
coloring of fruit so as to improve the market and bring better 
prices to the truit growers. It has not hoot] begun yet on a 
large scale. It should not lie begun until some regulations 
ure perfected which will prohibit the coloring process of im
mature fruit- . . .

• .Those wbpJtflow sajift. Is vfery • Well-to theorize about 
educating the consumer to use green-colored fruit, but no 
grower, or association of growers, dares risk his profits on 
that theory. And so n. method for coloring fruit lias been 
developed and perhaps before iong in many parts of the coun
try oranges colored orange-color will he sold.

A little kind net is sometimen 
better than n big check in The 
contribution box.

Benjamin Franklin used to any 
"For nge and want nave while you 
may, no morning nun hints u whole

-------- o----------
The Senate scum* to look upon 

the Ford offer for use If Shoal i with 
n Trent dcnl more suspicion than 
diu the House.

PROBABLY THAT stimulates! 
the Coo lid go hitting in Wpll I 
Street. Wall Street knows how 
the west, the east, the south, north
west, middle west nnd southwest 
f**vl about Tammany Hall.

YESTERDAY THE STATE ,of 
Kentucky killed three mt n fay elec- 
tricity, two white, one colored—one 
white man 70 years old, Korty-oix 
minutes after they, began‘Vulking 
to the death chair, one after the 
other, afl were dead. Only one, 
spoke as he was strapped into the 
chair. It was Frank Thomas, 
white man, who said, ns the light 
was shut out from his eyes forever

J u ;  Urn e lectrocution, m anly .".Good

WOULDN’T IT BE interesting 
to know where, how, in what homo 
those three men will awake—if nil 
till? Will the blacu man still he 
black, when he comes to and dimly 
remembers how lie died? Will the 
gray-haired murderer still he 7l> 
years old, or begin again as a new 
baby? Interesting questions. Wi 
kill nien cheerfully enough, thanks

Major Martin nnd his mechanic 
hnvo been ordered hack to Wash
ington,-where there wilt pfqbabiy 
be anotTWT investigation.’

The burning qugstion among 
Democratic forecasters seems to 
he: jCnn McAdoo Smith?— New 
York Herald Tribune. With ubso- 
lute ease.

~ ''^ E ^ C T E T C A m F A T r ;1 r o !A iN
JACKSONVILLE JOURNAL 

Defeat of the Mellon tax plan is (The farmer, the Inborn

after he collided with a mountain -

Kak.. And yet much more thrill- 
jf were those of Magcllin on the 

first trip around the world.
— -------o------------

• Striving to increase the attrnd- 
tfnee and the collections ns well, a 
certain church in Georgetown, Del. 
has secured the services of "pretty 
girls" to act h» ushers and to tuko 
up collections. The scheme is euid 

bo working wonderfully well. 
------ o----------

A Frenchman recently Invested 
all o f his savings ;n a handsome 
oak coffin in which he piuccd a 
soft pillow, a hot water bottle und 
n (task of brandy nnd after dres
sing In his best clothes, hanged 
himself to a peach tree which was 
in full bloom. He probably wanted 
to bo remembered an being distinc
tively original.

--------- o ----------
Dr. Nicholns Murray Butler, 

president of Columbia University, 
and a candidate for the Itcpuhli- 
can nomination fou r ----------------------

to luck of imagination.

WHILE KENTUCKY was kill- 
Big Its bandits hy electricity, the 
Slate of Louisiana was hanging 
six Italians for thu murder of a 
restaurant keeper. Cavalry was 
drawn up to guard the gallows, 
ixtra guards surrounded the cells 
of the condemned men, anil, most 
important American detail, the 
hangman was to get $o0 for etch 
hanging—there hundred dollars for 
the day’s work. That’s three times 
what they pay a hangman in Eng
land. All fanor is well rewarded

tnonr o f breaking a man’s neck.
The six men convicted of mur

der wen- hanged and went to hen- 
vep, or wherever limy were going, 
two by two, as the animals went 
into the ark, clergymen giving 
them what comfort they enuh).

b  Vmin£ They are from other places and have their o*n oh 
»  zatiahs to support in their home towns.

SANFORD SHRINE CLUB 
3 ► E. F. LANE, I’rwident
p ■

can nomination four years ago, now 
hp/ }in> 1  toll

ft will loso cloven imjxirtunt states T t j x f . ' u t t e r e d  ho more than 
his neighbor of leaner means. Thy 
existing measure cannot have been 
Unit tin- country has made progress 
under it. The appeal to lighte.i 
tlm tax weight applies with equ-l 
hustnesf! cogency to the averag.' 
man as to the man o f wealth.

It is this view that the Uepuh- 
heun leadership has overlooked. It

on themselves the opprobrium of 
the land. There is no longer any 
doubt us to where hlnme lies.

The country demands tax reduc
tion. It expected it long ugo. But 
in demunding tax reduction Up- 
country does not want a makeshift 
hill dr a measure of favoritism. !t 
demands proport innate revision. 
That the aurtax schedules of the 

1 loo high is
an he render-

ROANOKK TIMES
if .lt  does nqt include in Us plat
form u wet plank. Suggestion is 
that AI Smith and Butler go out 
and form a party of their owu.

The Dearborn Independent com- 
munts upon the fact tnut the Iteud- 

Jng Eagle 1„ issued daily without 
an aditoriul page. I’ersonally we 

• should as noon see a fish without 
gills or a Ford without a chassis 
as a newspaper without some well 
defined policy. Can you imagine 
the Tampa Tribune without an edi
torial page?

.  - . . . . .  ■

Underwood’s ntrength outside of 
bis native state seems to he in
versely proportional to McAdoo’s. 
Underwood muy he all right in his 
own way, but his opinions are en
tirety tou conflicting with those .if 
the-nisjority of the voting popula
tion to ever get him anywhere. Men 

’ opposed to prohibition or woman's 
suffrage haven't a cbunco nowu-

; fiean leadership ha 
: has heen intent u|Hin pleasing Its.
1 master. Congress found time to 
1 pas i ini immigration measure, it 
| found time to p a s s  a tonus. Why 
bus it wetted >o long upon taxes, 
the very llrst measure placed be* 

j fore it. It U for ana reason only. 
Tnat reason Is the insistence if 

! the Republican leadership fia t u.i 
< unjust hilt be written into law at 
' the behest uf party masters, whose 
I voice has heen heard und who now 
demand tribute.

The Democratic minority has 
{insisted upon a more pruportinnate 
measure. It has achieved results 

, in forcing a modification o f the 
.McUou rates. Whan the tax bill 
'ts< finally‘ paftsed, for it Is hcon- 
leeivablc that congress will adjourn 
.without passing roma sort o f n 
measure, th* credit for securing 

j cons’deration for small taxpayers 
; must lie recorded the Democrats 
j .ml Ihot -group o f insurgent Re
publicans wfio have refused to be 

! gagged.

Ijttar Than a A/u.la rJ  Flmtltr For' Coughi and Cold* 
aches. Neuralgia, Rh«® 

and All Aches and 1 
ALL DRUGGISTS 

t i t  and 65c, jars •«>»«

w oria  uno luirvlriMl centH e v f t y
‘toy.

Foreign money is down, but the 
dollar stays fixed. France, Eng. 
land, Italy, Belgium th- franc, 
pound, lira—hoii up nnd down, ns 
the news chnngcs. The strike of 
minm .t in the Ruhr hns cut nlmest 
‘JO per rent from the value of ev
ery Frenehman’n money. ’ *t1

STRIKES IN GERMANY- arc 
spreading dannrnusly, Th<qtmt- 
rixl and suffering fhat wilf result 
will provide an exeedeut "ojRurv" 
for the development o f the germs 
ot Uolshuvisni.

four mining is stoppci! 1 in the 
Ruhr. France will have to take a 
new and decided stand. The strike 
movement, which has become .a 
Communist movumeqt, can bo put 
down, of course, the Germans' be
ing practically unarmed. Rut R 
will take n great dcui o f shooting.

WITH THE BAD NEWS there 
is alwnys good news. And luckily 
the hail news to only for the day. 
The really good nows lasts forever.

For instance. Dr., Felton, uf Har
vard University, after live years 
c f  study, has isolated an ‘‘anti
body" that kills the germ of pneu
monia. Doctors testify, after Ex
perimenting .with 120 cases, that 
the death tale will be cut 25 and 
possibly 50 per cent. That one dis
covery will save more lives every 
few years than‘all the French ma
chine guns could 'destroy among 

.w orkers. .in a 
■year's steady shooting.

present 
admitted
nl helpless hy too high schedule 1. 
I’resperity can he adversely a f
fected hy ruinous and cun fluent ory 
taxes.. Enterprise will undoubted
ly limp when n too high return is 
exacted hy the tax gatherer, llul 
on the other hand buying power to 
limited when the average limn, and 
it is his eluss that makes up the 
great hulk of citizenship, must pay 
out a disproportionate share of hto 
•alary or wages in tuxes, lie to 
skeptical of promises or theories 
that tell him he reaps benefits in
directly. He hHs seen tariff bur- 
ens grow ricli while they were 
throwing out crumbs o f indirect 
benefits. He hu» seen the benefi
ciaries of governmental privilege 
contribute heavily to campaign 
chests nnd he sera now that they 
are the most prolific in explaining 
the theories of indirect tax benefits, 
so irksome and destructive o f bus- 
iness enterprise when it is seen.

Hospital six*. 5100

COME — .— - E A T ------------
JUST HEAPS O’FUN

C. JG. Williams, chief of ord- 
inca of the War Department, es
tates that the government would 
!?«lve $115,006 fl’ ifi In fifty years 
Xder the F'ord Flan while under 
«  Power Companies’ Flan during 
le same length of tinic it would 
icelvc $13000320. The differ- 
ice, a matter of nineteen million 
dlarx, would he well spent to get 
Man of Ford's ability to run the 
hoala plant.

■-------------------- f t

A cartoon in Punch, n political 
imoruua weekly published in Imn- 
M, shows President Coolidge 
aading on the bank watching that 
irnal*. Damp Europa, floundering 
to• swamp of reparations. He
ills tft th* Urfv •<!. un„

Don’t Forget

May 14-15, at S p. m. High School Groun
We will have lota of good things to cat. and W 

a trick to make you laugh.
Bring the whole family and enjoy a real happy- 

lucky good old time.
BENEFIT OF ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 

------ :--------- THIS SPACE DONATED BY — ^

BRYAN W ILL WIN
TAMPA TIMES

him n place in the party council ■ 
Incidentally Mr. Bryan’,  tribute 5 

to Florida prefatory t» hto political 3 
speech was a gem. His tour of tin, ■ 
Rtdtc, he said, ‘.urn made him » S 
“ walking cnr/clnpedi.i." and he is i5  
now equipped to tell the world o-M" 
this state s wonderful productive- 
ness, the wide range of iu  products * 
and it* many charms and advan- !S 
tagos. The benefits that may con". ■ 
to the- state from such itervicc is  ■ 
Mr. Bryan is now jn posiuon m 2

- Cl,,t io m-eresti- 5

MY FAVORITE STORIES
By IRVIN S. COBB

The newly-arrived colored bully tones, at the name time feeling in 
was seeking to impress the lornl his waistcoat for his brass knucks. 
braves with a sense of his prow vs.'. "Well, whar j  cornea frum dey

J i * .  * , tough boy," he aUtod. calls me .‘ Wild.BUI.’ " ,  • ,
‘ an 1 JwU. fimw a Uugi?\tMhf«» <* "Um. huh?'^ aaid th* oth*t, 

Jes *bout> how tough ix you, “ Well, ufter I gets th’ougl) wldyiJU COMMUNITY
■ -  '■<*• - f l  - . .  
PYealdsnL■ 1 F .' P.'FORSTBR,! Pte^dent.

of the state.
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P e rso n a s ;

Social

y  H tah ^ h ool AIUni.rf 
7 »t the Court House at

Lj,t Department will have
Sn bridge party at the 

^Qub at 8:30 o clock, 
for reservation*.

^ ^ o f t h a B a p -  
J w f i  have their regular 
it the home of Mra. 8 . A. 
* , »t 3:30 o’clock.

MUSICAL PARAGRAPHS
F. S.

Shopping In Sanford Saturday 
from Eustis was Guy Hutchins.

>AY, MAY 13, 1921.

S c o r e s "AmericanfMethod 
O f Musical Education

• v

• In Sanford Saturday was Mrs. S. 
A. Tupper, Lake View, Orlando.

Motoring to Leesburg Sunday 
were Mr. qtid Mrs. Raymond Fox.

By permission o f James Francisy .
oCok, Editor of the Etude. - 
' The Etude for October publishes 

a most interesting talk on music 
between Thomas Edison, the in
ventor, and Lieut. Commandant 
Sousa.

When- these two men shook 
hands for the firnt time, it was 
natural the discussion of music; a 
subject In which both were mutu
ally concerned, should follow.

The great Inventor, though deaf, 
hears music distinctly unu while
he knows nothing of the notation 
he can readily detect the slightest

monthly program variation from the correct number
SKic* department o f the
•rjflb will be held at the 
bu at 3:30 o’clock.
Mlar monthly program of 
nrt department of the 
, Club will he held at the 
L it 8:30 o’clock, 
fttion bridge, Montezuma 
* 8:30 o’clock, for benefit 
j  Church pews. Phone 309 
nation*.

Thursday.
Icn will meet, at Mrs. Har-
nT it 3 o’clock. ' '
nrT h'eek Club will meet 
i. tV. J. Thigpen, at 10:30

on* and three o f the 
it Oiurch will meet In the 
psrlnr* at 3:30 o’clock. 
n  Friday.
ook Lovers’ Club will meet 
% J. E Pace at 714 Oak 
it 4 o’clock.

Saturday
Mldrtn’s story hour at the 
it 1 o’clock.

Phillips Hostess 
>ipe Organ Club..
ipe Organ Club held their 
weekly meeting at the 
Mrs. A. M. Phillips, on 

renue, ’ Monday afternoon 
rery good attendance.
Roy Peeples, of Winter 
innerly of Sanford and 
amber of the Sanford Pipe 
Chb, extended an Invita- 
the dub to meet with her 
day, which was gratefully

of vibrations necessary ’ to true 
pitch.

Some of tho things said in this 
notable music discussion were: 

Solisa: “ Only a few years ago 
it was impossible for the public to 
hear more than a few of tho world’s 
great Artists. Now, thanks to your 
genius the artists can bo heard 
in the humblest homes.”

Edison: “ You know music in one 
way, Commander Sousa; I know it 
in another. I know nothing about 
musical notation and npver tried 
to learn. I am glad that I don’t 
know, I try to form my own opin
ions. If I knew music by the same 
mental processes in which you

In Sanford Saturday from Or
lando was Miss Naomi MacArthur.

so much music they, hear superfi
cially.;*

(A  certain pianist playing fo*\ l 
Mr. Edison was not able to dis
cover that a note struck w»h de
fective in harmonies.)

“ Ears are quite ditterent, as age 
approaches,”  remarked the noted 
inventor. “The human ear inclines 
toward lower tones; tones with 
longer vibrations. In the ear there 
is a cluster of little rod-like bris
tles cslled the rods o f  Corii. Thesp 
get gummed up, and as we grow 
older, lose in vitality, ao that it If 
only in youth that very high.music, 
is enjoyed. I cannot enjoy the E 
string of a violin; it grates on ray 
ears horribly."

(Mr. Sousa thep told the story 
of the noted French composer who 
wrote an opera in which there were 
no violins. Goetfy, a contemporary 
musician attended the perform
ance. In the middle o f the opera 
he arose to leave, shouting out', 
"Good Lord, I would give 10,000 
francs for an E string.")

“ Instrumentalists play out of 
tune and don’t know it. This Is 
particularly the case with the vi
olinist who rarely pfaye accurately 
in tune and don’t know it. StaBs 
at ft note, comes within fifteen hr 
twenty vibrations o f  right ^pitch,

Shdhpihg here Saturday was Mrs. 
Theodore Aulin of Oviedo.

Spending Saturday in Sanford 
“were Mrs. J. T. Battle and Mrs. F. 
S. Battle, o f Sorrento.

Shopping in Sanford Satur
day was rMs. J. S. Kimball, of 
Mt. Dora.

Jack Dooley and H. S. Pond mo
tored to' Orlando Sunday and hid 
lunch with Mr. Dooley's brother.

On a visit to his daughter, Mrs. 
Roby pring, Is Dr. S. ty. Walker, 
of S t Petersburg.

know it I would be afraid of get- then with lightening rapidity geta 
ting into a kind o f  rut. * It.”  f  ’

“ The love for music seems In- “ Pianists pound until the instru-
born. All the world wants mu
sic. I can not understand the man 
who does not like music.

"The world wants simple, heart
felt melody; not complicated mu
sic.”  ’ ;•

Sousa: "Melody iî  unquestion
ably the basis of all ' popular np- 
peaL We live in a day when some 
composers seem to be ashamed of 
melody. With Beethoven melody 
was first. Melody developed in q 
heavenly manner, the ' melodies 
that the public likes best, are those 
in which it can poin. Because of 
this, American music, which is l?ss 
Complex, has gained a strong hold

Saturday, Mr- and Mrs. Ben Mon* 
ie and Miss Margaret Cowan nlo-roe

to red to DeLapd.

Attending church in Orlando 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Brown, of Sanford.

.Spending Tuesday ''in Orlando j 
were Mrs. Don Smith and Mrs. J. 
C. Aycbck. '

Motoring to Daytona Beach Sun
day were Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Key anfl Pftrty.

Sho 
was 
Lelia

upon the public imagination here
’ id!”

mines, session was then 
Miis Jimmie Laing volun-

and abroa
Edison: “ Quite ritfht.
"Very few real tunes are creat

ed, most of the tunes are copies of 
something else. In going over 
thousands o f humorous songs, for 
instance, in Rearch o f worthy stuff 
I found for the most part they wens 
written largely to dnly nine.tunes.”  

Com. Sousft interrupted: "That 
is better than Mark Tw ain ' gavo

won-
Mr.

beat flowers in the ebureh the Drains. • Mark Twain insisted
W  .T1}* fcayar ---------------- ^

icenlent. There 
s nmmage sale held next 
I and it was decided that 
I would take subscriptions 
ill’s magazine.

then voted by the ctub 
fi to cooperate with the 
nt to set aside. Monday 
mb D»y. All business be- 
asocUd it Wfts decided to 
rertl familiar selections, as 
Ming to music week. Mrs. 
Pitts played beautifully a 
election from Nevin. The 
Mr*. Phillips, served most

there were only bis original plot: 
intis of tunes myifrhy sitch s  Scarce 

son, a mathematician, eetlmiltefi 
the number o f possible changes 
from which tunes could be madia, 
if I remember correetly, 400,000,- 
000 possible R anges.”

Mr. Edison, -  following-..further 
discussion, • "it.

ment loses Its character."
“ Singers sometimes sing 

dcrfully true,”  interrupted 
Sousa.'

Edison: ‘'Ah! Singers arc a 
different matter . entirely. Thq 
worst offense in singing is the 
tremolo.' It is horrible. Why do 
lingers use it? The public does 
not want them. They ruin rec
ords.

The good clean voice shou|d be 
cnpable of singing the chromatic 
scale with perfect intonation. Of 
a number of records collected, by 
a representative, only one had n 
perfect ■ voice. This, man lived in 
Italy. I cabled him to come to 
America. Three days later he was 
dead and burled.”

Sousa: “ Do you believe the ear 
more important than the eye?”

Edison: “ No, the eye is more 
important. Light travels quicker 
than sound and the ye absorbs ideas 
instantly. A large part o f the 
coming education for children will 
be from pictures and not from 
books.” ’

(Mr. Edison thinks a child can 
learn moire by certain kinds of 
moving pictures, in five minutes, 
than theu sual kind of books in 
five hours.)

“The combination o f musip and 
motion picture,”  continued Mr. Ed
ison, “ is tremendous. The fine 
Symphony Orchestras in the great 
motion picture houses is epoch- 
making; one o f the most powerful to: 
in rt tr races, foe g©od,-*tr.wirv‘ awn*-- '*{ 
aiarfW ealth ."’ -  —

hopping in Sa 
'Mrs. yira H. I 
a B. Floss, of

Ssnforfi Saturday
Rclgore and 

Orlando.

Motoring to DeLeon 
unday were Jack H oyd and 
takes.

T. H. Lee, o f  Oviedo, candidate 
for sheriff, was in Sanford Monday 
afternoon.

Smith’s Barber Shop 
for better barber work 
— next Yaldez Hotel.
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The SMiaj mpartMertt

NOTICE
W E HAVE H U N 
DREDS OF SLIGHT
LY USED FIRE
STONE, HOOD, AND  
GOODYEAR A N D  
UNITED S T A T E S  
ROYALCORD TIRES 
ALL SIZES INCLUD
ING FORD TRUCK
t i r e s  a t  Le s s
THAN HALF PRICE. 
ALSO WHEELS AN D  
RIMS AT H ALF  
PRICE, ALL M AKES. 
SEE US.

' RAY BROS.

have subscription party at 1 
Woman’s Club, at 8:30 
clock. Phone 64 for

Aluminum 
Preserving Sets 

Ball Hardware Cq.
PHONE 8

I .O O K III
ts.o iw tow n b r in g *  

factory • r e b a l f t
typewriter, 
make. tlonj I 
n.w. Ask to si
one.

il. a. p m o  
r.oplM  Saak

rfco.e 33S

Special Notice

BALLOON TIRE SERVICE, 
SANFORD.

1 WE HANDLE “ FULL-
t) ^FLEDGED” BALLOONS 

ONLY.

Subscription bridge at the 
Montezuma Hotel, Wedne*- 

1 day night at 8 o’clock, for the 
benefit of Episcopal Church 
pews, Mrs. McDonald, Mra. 
Dean Turner and Mrs. Walter 
Wight hostesses. Please phone 
Mrs. Turner, 309 for reserva
tion.

Representing Swiftg  Swilt &Cq. in R. 
R. KJnard of (descent CUy* a week
ly visitor to bis trade here.

Don’t forget the carnival at the 
High School, Tuesday and Wednes
day.

Spending Monday afternoon here 
from Altamonte Spring* were Mr. 
ftnd Mra. Ballard and daughter.

Motoring to Daytona Beach Sun
day were Mr. and Mr*. W. S. Han 1 
and Mr. and Mra. Charles Alerrl- 
W«ther.

Motoring to Daytona Sunday 
were Mr. and rMs. J. P. Hall and 
son and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Brawn.

mu

I j l i l g t S p g
Wri-i l jre Ie*.ycu Pttl.tn-bmy bu* JW l.n-ji/ liu a wt-e-ily,__

Grace La Rue Savs We ,l8,‘ d™*1* understandably
y  from a Frenchman. The truth

G.C.FELLOWS SERVICE STATION.!
McClaren Tires, Cord Tubes.

f*

Will Have “ All-United- 
States” Grand Opera 

W hen\W el Teach 
Proper Diction

D. A. R.
BY MRS. B. J. STARLING

The fiscal meeting o f the Sallie |chairmen wish to extend their per- 
Harrlson Chapter, N. S. D. A. R. jaonal and the chapter’s thanks. A 
for the year' 1923-24 was held at ‘

ing orangeade and cake.
dub members pretint wet ii(i kiic vui „ „ „
oreland, Mrs. Cloclough, Mrs. home o f Mrs. Geo. Herring.
iter, Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Mll- 
n. Selman, Mrs. Gardner, 
stridee, Mrs, Harris, Mrs. 
Mr*. Pitts, Ms. Bryan, 

» » ,  Mrs, Maines, Mrs. Ray 
* Jimmie Laing and Miss 
Fox.

The meeting waa called to order 
b ytho regent Mrs. A.* M. DeFor-

* th. ......................................est and the Chaplain, Mrs. J. N. 
Whltner, conducted the services, 
according to the ritual, and * *ut

IJUNERS’ MEETING. 
Cl*»ners of the Presbyte- 
•dsy ichool held their regu- 
•tnly meeting in the Broth- 
d**» room Monday night, 

the last meeting of the

isfactory business meeting follow
ed. Each of the chairman report-

r ft fV

.a tupper waa served and
to Jjfcrtjr ladies sat down 

ipread.'

ed on their ydar’rf work’: Mrs. B. 
J. Starling, state uppointed chair
man for the SulUe Harrison Chap
ter on the Ribaut monument com
mittee reported that the Sallie Har
rison Chapter, had paid its full 
luota o f  $205.00 The first huu- 

loRars waa raishd by a card 
home o fparty given at the hbme o f  Mrs. 

DeForest and contributions from

rising vote of thanks was given
these chairmen from the chapter 
for the splendid work done.

Mrs. G. I. Loucks presented her 
report as historian oi the Cnapier 
which showed that good work hqd 
been done along these lines.

A  committee was appointed to 
sell lunches on Shriners Day with 
Mrs. Margaret Harris as chair
man.

Mrs. DeForest gave a splendid 
annual report thanking the daugh
ters for  tneir cooperation.

Mrs. W. B. Ballard, a new mem-

a  was welcomed. The following 
cers were eldctftd for the coming 

Fear.
Regent, Mrs. A. M. DeForest.

Mrs. C. W. Stokes, Mrs. John 
Cobb, Miss Hazel Lanfell and Miaa 
Dorothy Stokpa' ptotored to OrJftft- 
fio Saturday.

. Spending Sbnday at Daytona 
Beach wer« Mr. and Mrs. Stewart 
Dutton and Air. and Mrs. Steven-

Motoring to Live Onk Saturday 
were R. F. Cooper and M. C. Had
dock, on a visit to Mr. Haddock's 
mother.

Dr. Ralph Stevens has gone to 
fhiladelphia, Pa., on a business 
trip. Dr. Stevens will be awhy for 
abbut ten days.

Shopping in Sanford Saturday 
s Airs. C- G. "were Mrs. C. G. Hough, Mrs. E. T. 

O’Brien and Dr. W. A. Bruno, of 
Orlando.

presided with her usual 
uxl pleasing address, and 
tyvuee, the one gentleman 
•mud at the oppoeite end, 
»<9vioe blessing. A'pleasing 
«  followed, given entirely 
“* prls, with the exception 
«rifin*l poem by Mrs. Dr. 
'Bream of Spring.”
Mowed muen poetic ablty 

accent and rhythm and 
« loud anplause. Other num- 
jus Mno solas by AOsa Car- 
vSthri* and Mist

raised by Mrs. Fores! Lake, chap
ter chairman and Mrs. B. J. Star
ling, state appointed chairman by 
donation! from generous Beminolt 
county citizens for which these

Motoring to Orlando Sunday, 
were Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Rockey 
ind daughter'and Mr.' and Mrs. 
Queen Stenatrom.

Grace La Rue, who has con
quered all musical fields in Amer
ica, is rooting these days for 
ftll-Unitcd-States opera.

“Only," says she, shrugging a

Sretty shoulder, “ wo who havo 
igh hopes of tho musical future 

of our country may as well re
sign ourselves to wait until there 
Is a change In tho syntem of mu- 

' sical' cducalfon. At present wc 
emphasize tone and quality nt 
tho sacrifice of everything else,

ij, wo Americana put too littlo 
MrcsH on distinct enunciation. 
Yet, homo mulicnecs appreciate 
it more than anything else, nnd 
when it in present it mnkco good 
friends for all time.

‘’Well have American opera 
nnd successful opera too, just os 
soon ns wo teach our artist.i 
how . to sing without gnrgllng 
their words.”

Miss La Rue never slurs her 
words nnd no ono evtY says after 
hearing her: “ It was a pretty 
tune, but whnt was it all about?”  
This year sho is singing on her 
trans-continental tour “ When 
Lights Are n wqltz-bn\Ud. 
which she says is a perfect type 
of our best sentimental song, so 
often butchered by the *• singer 
who stresses tope and forgets

Heavy duty Autocrat & Allroad Cords arc built 
for Service and Mileage. Cost no more than others. 
Let US p i l l -on a set for You, ami forget your tire trou
bles. Bring us your ear to wash and polish. We will 

Crank cases drained free. Tire Ser-snve you money.
vice.

Elm & 1st Drive In Htofie A47LY] 
mmmmm

r^elprf* her- to head -thir-H it'of 
musical comedy and concert stars 
and she says she got her best 
instruction in France.

“ 8 trangely enough," she * do- 
blares, “ I learned to sing Eng-

particularly diction.”
Diction is pretty Miss La Ruo’b _

“ We may not,' as a nation, bo 
as sentimental as the Latin coun
tries of Europe, but wo cvrtain- 
ly like to havo our singers let 
us in on tho story of their lovo 
songs," she concludes.

One railroad of England is sell
ing tickets that include transpor
tation by rail by automobile and 
complete board and lodging in ho
tels.

Irregular attendance of pupils is 
estimated to cost $176,000 000 u

CLAIR AND MORRIS
('leaning, I'resaing and Dyslng.

We aro now fully equipped with 
New .Steam t'reaa and Delivery 
truck. Give us a trial. 
ilO Sanford Are. l'h. 327-J

Returning home from a visit to 
her' mother, Mrs. ti. L. Hord, of 
DeLaqd, is Mrs. Kenneth Doug- 
lacs and baby.

^ fter  a visit of two weeks with 
her mother, Mre. Mery Leonard)", 
** *  * rWat«r

Cor. Secy., Mra. F. F. Dutton.
Treasurer, Mrs. W. E. Watson 
Historian. Mrs. H .H . Pattis hall.
Registrar, Mrs A. T. Rossiter. 
Chaplain,:! “ ' 'Alts. J. N. Wlstner.

Lake Mary Scene Of 
Big Shrine Dance

j  bo duets, both 
J|n<l vocal bv thp hat

Irfk n niece, Arline
** •» of which were thir- 

P «joyed. At the dote  Mre.
merri•Jttlled forth much

ijfl from the daae to the 
.• »ri. Puliston.
“  some few itema of buei- 
oj^rissa adjourned to meet

n
----- by the same little

A cute dolly reciutloh by

The big Shrine dance lit Lake 
, Monday night w»* kn evehk 
has been looked forward to

Mary, 
that '
for' wteka and waa midst successful 

inning to end and a moat 
affair. Danririr started
at nine o’clock. A hftVY 

girls and young mar-
from Orlando, Eustis, 

Mt. Dora, and Longwodo as well a / 
from Sanford, arid tl»4 capUvntlng 
strains of Jaa* dispensed by the
Green River Singing Orchestra,

al>

'»*n.y friend* of 1
t f i t f a w t t r ' i B
■̂ • Hommal hat completely 

from an opewUon. which 
M r*wnby undergone.
2  13 West Palm Beach art 
in T * ', KichahJ Dean of 
h a  ! fu.r • of several 
' wilf» Mr. Dean’a

TorT,,r-' -Mr. ahd^•n will vi.u ___it...

featured the occasion.
The dance pavilion was artistic

ally decorated In thft light shades 
of plnk'lnd blue and i  soft ligb$

last evening. Every
___________ storm of applause and
them were no tiresome waits be
tween.

Dancing and merry making con
tinued until after the midnight 
lour. w)th the throwing o f conf* 
md winding o f  Btfeamers. In fft . 

Uiere w ia' not a minute when the

The music department o f the 
Woman’s Club will have the privi
lege o f fnjoylng a splendid pro- 
grim  \Vedncsday afternoon, May 
14, at 3:30 o’clock In the club au
ditorium.

“ Our Adopted Composer—Victor 
Herbert,”  lg the program subject. 
The story o f' Herbert’s opera 
“ Natoma” will be told end muskal 
selections from this opera will be

in wwU.‘ T,1*!1 uhir •«“  
dn*» ? ,lm  Beach beforet  k their knm. («% fi

crowd waa not having a good time,
that 0It was with rehicta 

dancers left the floor.

their home in GemrgU,

f 1 be of Interest to the m*
Bod well to

Those who planned and directed 
the entertainment ftia to be cohj 
gratuiated on the success of the 
undertaking,.from g  social stand
point aa well as from a financial

Music Department To 
Enjoy Fine Program

Mrs. D- P. Drumtnodd 
in chaL a  the program in charge. Guests 

wifi he admitted Cor tho fee of 
tap cents.
' ^ b this Is the last regular meet.

for this season every Inember 
is urged to be present. The in
coming chairman will discuss plans
for p u t  ien»oq which should b« 

‘ it (nCptest lo each mem*of greatest 
her.

H. 8. Pond and Ills mother, Mrs. 
L. C  Pond motored to Orlando late 
8utuMy afternoon.

State Department Adjutant, C. 
Howard Rowton, of American Le- 
Senford on a visit to American Le-

Former retidenta o f Sanford are 
Mr. apd Mrs. Dingee, of Dunedin, 
who are here on a visit to lir . and 
Mrs. R. J. Holly.

Dr. and Mrs. E. D. Caswell and 
father and mother, Dr. and Airs.
Canwell, who are here visiting their 
soh antapd daughter-in-law, motored
to Dayton* Beach Sunday.

Dr. J. N. Porter, State Board of 
Health, Is In Sanford and U guest
of the Valdes Hot 
Dr. Porter will add 
Club Tuesday.

ills hero 
be Kiwants

year in tho administration o f tho 
public schools throughout the 
country.

Dynamite nuido from sawdust is 
cheap and effective for blasting 
stumps, says the inventor.

CUT THIS OUT —  IT IS WORTH 
MON B*

Send thia ad nnd tea rents to 
Foley & Co., 2835 Sheffield Ave.,

M a m
ceive a ten cent bottle o f FO> 
LEY’8 .HONEY AND TAR COM
POUND for cougns, colds and 
hoarseness, also Tree sample pack
age* of FOLEY PILLS, a diureth 
stimulant for the kidneys ant 
FOt-EY CATHARTIC TABLETS 
for Constipation and Biliousness. 
Tbcsu wonderful remedies huvo 
helped millions o f  people. Try 
t^cpi Sold everywhere.

v . ' v k :
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When

SANFORD FEED AND SUPPLY
Myrtle Avenue and Fourth Street

Jno. \V. Sneed -JPhone 639

Horse Feed. Mul

met

Oh Henry!
“TU UvaHr •* mr Lm Ibb* wm un-

Leaving Tuesday for Jackson
ville is w . E. Watson, Junior mem- 

ir o f the firm k  Wst-
Vatson, iunio 
of Woodruff 

son. Mr. Wataop goes to Jackson
ville Co attend the clothlerh* cca- 
yehtioh held there' this week.

Jacie Webb, o f Daytona,
who titught ip thin county last y*»f, 
la noW visiting Mrs. W. D. Ballara 
i t  Altamonte Springs. Allas Webb
y *s  a visitor to Sp&ford Monday,

* “ b

On • week-end visit to hcr'pa*

Snfil. Mr. and M n. W  WUwn. 
ie Miss Gladys .VUson, o f Hast-

returning from the State 
ithic convention le JDr. W. 
"  ter. Dr. Gardiner went to 

laet Friday In company 
H. V. Hall (day, o f Klrk- 

., who stopped ovtr her* to 
Gardiner on hie trip. Dv. 

iy waa tha priiueipftl f  
’ convention. Durfiiff hie stay 

lord Dr. Holliday waa^U^ 
Gain

Volie William’s 
the Woman’s 

Club will serve lunches 
on Shriner’s day, cor
ner M a$. and 1st St.
— ----

SPEED UP YOUR  
L A ZY  LIVER

Clem Junes Liver and Kidney 
Tonic Will Do It 

Aa -s (onto wb«S tkirs' I* w«ak-

"Tha toVallr •< mr L f*l*r
in* mow lot (h. Sul tlm« 

I’ll b.r* mr ».**•!. I p.l J th.m. I t . 
I,,, with boa of Oh Hanry I

A Fine Candy 
IO c Everywhere

Oh Henry! is the registered trade 
mark of the Williamson Candy Co., 
Chicago, III., Geo. II. Williamson, 
I’ res.

E. J. Smith Co.
Jacksonville, Florida. 

DISTRIBUTORS

m s  art«
INSHINE

Feed, Cow Feed, 
Feed, Hen Feed, Chi< 
Feed, Pigeon Fe<
Squab Feed.

WHAT MORE DO YOU
WANT? iv tn

WINTER EGGS ARE THE n o m
AnJ you an  be mured rf winter *
by hclplni out thdwne’ Aniit i 

* i the right amount of i kwith the Fight amount 
protein frvd like

SUNSHINE 
DEVELOPING

s r a

rteas and lack or 
Ittl* axartli>n in*fir  *

»pp*m«. whan u 
ink** you

I DU 
■ ml 
EM

....................... .npupi^HA year Irga drug, your bark 
aeh«a.>e**ur mouth last** aod yuur 
affteg la .brokan. Ulom Jones Live*: and Kiilnay Tnulo U (he on* thl 
tUat wlH re«tore‘ your atrenglh a • nahla you to anjoy Hr*. CLK . 

• LIVXm AND KIDNEY cauan of Ua n«n*rat 
hralih-vlvtng effect, ha

^ L K S I JONEHlt|,.tvKnUAfilt> KID- 
N * r  TONIO ta rvit 00lr Uenaflclal a* a liver ftartlclne. bat ,U eier- 
elMa a oieanalng and .stimulating 
Influence in the etomerb and bow
el*- Through It* excellent

■Pass 
Manlard 
LlVEIl,

AND e - 2

Thei e.is a right and a wrong way to do everything. 
The only wqy to. successfully use the BALLOON TIRE  
is to buy the Full-fledged BALLOON with the Cut-down

ofwheel, acknowledged by the leading manufacturers 
Automobiles through the world. Over 45,000 cars have

thartle-'vropartlre bllloua Impuri
ties which have lalerfereed with heal;by pruresaea ere driven out.

‘ f e e ,

already been« -w-v ««

r f B " ' X

IAI BR(

quippetl with the FIRESTONE Full-fledg- 
"D S . Economical, Good looking, ~

es.
• a . . «

»a - tone i
Island from San- Smith a etudeal . t  Stetson UnU M j ^ o w r a r ^ . ^  -  ^  m ^  ^  ‘  ^  R K S H f i

vwaUir. 4 ~

• ......................................................

. «V 5
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LAKELAND WINS 
FROM SAINTS IN 
PITCHERS’ DUEL

b[. ' - -
- LAKELAND, Fla., May 13. — 
"Rnb«”  Ehrhardt and'Joe Hernnn- 
des hooked up In a pitchers hnt- 
tie today but Lakeland hunched 
three hits for the lone run of the 
Itamc in the third Inning 1 to 0. 
Ehrhardt was invincible.

Score by innings:
St. Petersburg 000 000 000—0 5 1 
Lakeland ......  OOl 000 OOx— 1 7 2

Hernandez and Moore; Ehrhardt 
and'Nance.

firadentGwn 2, Tampa t.
TAMPA, Fla., May 13.—With the 

, score tied 2 to 2 in the eighth, the 
Tampa Smokers got to Burnett’-*. 
southpaw submarine deliveries for 
breaks put across two runs, win
ning the first of the series with 
two timely hits, and aided by lucky 
Bradentown here Monday, 4 to 2, 
Triples by Elliott and Doran fea
tured the hitting end.

Score by innings:
Bradentown .. 000 000 200—2 8 2
Tam pa...........  000 100 12*— I 6 0

ftV, Sullivan and Cashion; Lane and 
Phipps.

Orlando 10, Daytons 2.
DAYTONA, May 13.— The Or

lando Bulldogs swamped the Day
tona Islanders in the first game 
o f the series here this afternoon. 
Score was 10 runs to 2. Bunched 
hits in the last three frames, coupl
ed with Cooper’s wildness until 
he was relieved by McKinney and 
a bit of the same extravagant stuff 
by the relief pitcher were the com
bination that proved the undoing of 
the McMillnn crew.

Score by innings:
Orlando   001 100 224— 10 11 2
Daytona   110 000 000— 2 !l 2

Fergus and Francis; Cooper, Mc
Kinney and Hayworth.

ANARCHISTS SMCOOLED IN

WEST PALM BEACH, May 13. 
—Edward A. Burke, inspector of 
immigration in charge of the West 
Palm Beach territory, has culled 
on the citizens to tend their aid in 
preventing the smuggling of aliens 
into the United States through this

8»rt. Everyone can help, Mr.
urkc states, by keeping a shorn 

lookout for automobiles loaded witn 
foreigners and reporting all sus
picious characters to the local au- 

ithoritles. Most of the aliens being

EDGAR JONES IS FIRST GATOR TO 
QUALIFY FOR THE SIGMA DELTA PSl 
AT THE UNIVERSITY OF FLORIDA

o
GAINESVILLE, Fid., May 

13. — Edgar Charle* Jones, 
former Duval High Sch&ql ath
lete, and asopbomore at the 
University of Florida, garner
ed a big and unique distinction 
here this afternoon when he 
qualified for Sigma Delta Psi, 
national honorary athletic fra
ternity, Edgar was the first 
Gator athlete to successfully 
pass the required tests, and 
now is the only member of the 
honored sports society.

To become eligible for Sig- 
nm Delta Psi, twelve tests are 
required, with the privilege of 
substituting any event for a 
major sports letter. Young 
Jones allowed his football and 
basketball "F ” to qunlify him 
in the two mile run and gym 
events. Here is what he did, 
however, to he the first man 
in Sigmu Delta Psi, and broth
er it’s not ns easy as you might 
think to go out nnd qunlify in 
this menu. The qualifications 
nre to run the 100 yard dash 
in 11.(5 seconds; pace the 220 
yard low hurdles in 31 seconds 
hroadjump 17 feet; high jump 
five feet; pole vault eight and a 
half feet; swim 100 yards, 
throw the baseball 250 feet: 
three gym events, handstand 10 
seconds; Hip, and bar vnult 
with bar at height of chin; 
run the 2 miles in 10 minutes 
and 15 seconds; punt the foot
ball 35 yards; put thu shot in 
accordance to weight, 30 feet 
for 160 pounds or over.

RED SOX BUNCH 
HITS AND BEAT 
P H IL L IE S 4 T 0 1

CINCINNATI, O.. Mny 13. — 
Cincinnati hunched hits off Mitch
ell today and won from Philadel
phia 1 to 1. The victory put the 
Reds in first place. Donahue was 
freely hit but kept the safeties well 
scattered. He walked three men 
nfter having gone 30 conscutive in
nings without passing a hatter.

Score by innings:
Philadelphia . 000 001 000—1 0 2 
Cinclhnutl 100 002 01 x— 1 0 1

Mitchell and Henline; Donohue 
and Hargrave.

Southern League

St. Louis 5, New York 3.
ST. LOUIS, May 13.— The S t ______  _____ _

Louis Cardinals knocked the i jeague, follok: 
Giants out of first place in the Na
tional League today by defeating 
McGrnw’s team, 5 to 3. It was the 
third straight victory /over New 
York for the Rickqyinen, who 
thereby climbed out of the cellar.
Home runs by Flack and Bottom- 
ley, the former with two on. gave 
the cards four runs in the third in
ning.

Score by innings:
New York 100 00 0002— 3 It 0
St. Louis 004 000 lOx— 5 12 0

Denn, Bentley. Watson, Aeschger 
and Gowdy; Bell, Sherdel, Pfeiffer 
nnd Gunzulcz.

ATLANTA. Gn„ Mny 13.—M en, 
of the Chicks, held Atlanta help
less until the eighth inning when 
four hlt« counted four runs and 
a tied score. Memphis then ad
vanced again in the ninth to a 
one-run lead nnd the Crackers in 
their half tied it up. Once more 
when Paschal went to the plate 
with two out nnd parked the hall 
in the outmost regions of the field 
for tho longest homer of the sea
son, A long single by Burrus in 
the eleventh frame scored Zoellcrs 
with the winning taly, making the 
final score 6 to f>. Score:
Memphis .100 002 101 00—5 1.1 3

Brooklyn 7, Chicago 3.
CHICAGO, May 13.— Brooklyn 

hit opportunely behind Chicago’s 
errors and .won, 7 to 3. - Wheat’s 
two doubles nnd High’s home run 
were features. Vance had only one 
Imd inning, when Cubs hunched 

j four hits for three runs.
1 Score by innings:
Brooklyn 200 100.220 7 8 0
Chicago 030 000 000—3 0 4

Vance and De Berry; Pierce, 
Hollocher, Aldridge and O’FarrcII.

Florida League o f 
Municipalities T o 
Convene Next Week

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., May 1ft. 
—The most profitable meeting yet 
held by tho Florida League o f Mu
nicipalities is looked for by offi
cials o f the organization nt the an
nual convention to be held at St. 
Augustine Mny 111 and 20. Not 
only' are they expecting represen
tatives ’from each of the thirty- 
six Member murtlcipalitics, but oth 
er cities nnd towns desiring ad
mittance into the league are ex
pected to have men attend to make 
application.

A full program has been arrang
ed for the meeting, at which every 
phase of discussion will he taken 
up designed to further the purpose 
of the league, which i3 set out in 
Article It o f its constitution ns fo l
lows: “The object and purpose of 
this organization shall he to bring 
closer together the different cities 
and towns of the State o f Florida 
for the purpose of mutual self- 
help ,for the exchange of ideas in 
l elation to making uniform the 
laws and ordinances of the cities 
nnd generally to promote the well
being, health and happiness o f her 
respective communities.”

The thirty-six municipalities that 
have pledged themselves to tho 
achievement of this object, accord
ing to the membership list o f the 
league, follok: Bartow, Dnytona, 

'Gainesville, Jacksonville, Leesburg, 
New Smyrna, Punta Gorda, St. 
Augustine, Tallahassee, Tarpon 
Springs, McClenny, Lake Worth, 
Bradentown, Eustis, Green Cove 
Springs, Kissimmee, Mount Dorn, 
Orlnndo, Pensacola, South .(nekton. 
ville, St. Petersburg, West Palm 
Bench, St. Cloud, Fcrnnndinu, Cal- 
luhnn, Fort Myers, Lakeland, Lake- 
City. Miami, Ocala, Sarasota, Tam
pa, Clearwater. Winter Park, Quin
cy nnd Pablo Beach.

The opening session of tlje St. 
Augustine meeting will be cnlled 
to order at II A. M., Monday, May 
111, by M. B. Herlong, city commis
sioner o f Jacksonville, who is the 
president uf the league. Following 
tho fall of the gnvel there will ho:

Address of welcome by Mayor P. 
R. Perry, of St. Auugstine.

Response, by Mayor John T. Al- 
sop, Jr., of Jacksonville.

Roll cull and reading of minutds’ 
o f Tallahassee meeting.

Address by Adjutant-General *jf. 
Clifford R 
ning.”

nnd also a change In the name of 
the corporation.

EDWARD HIGGINS, Preildent. 
4-15-22-29,5-6-13-Btc
Xnllff  nl Appllrnllot, far T a»  Deed 

I niter Section 575 of the (iesrtsl  
Stnlnlen of the-State nt Klorldn.’
Notice Is hereby given that Amer

ican Krult Grower*. Incorporated, 
purchaser of Tax Certificate No. 31S, 
Unit it the fith day of July. A. D. 
ISIS, has filed said certificate In my 
office, and has made application for 
tns-ili'cd to Issue In accordance with 
Inw. Said certificate embraces the 
following ilescrlheit property situ
ated In Seminole county. Florida, 
to-wit: Ue»| ij nf .J.ots J. And 4. 
Bloch I. Howard Packard Land 
Comp.my’q first add. to Cameron 
t'lt> The said land being assessed 
at th<- dale of the Issuance 
certificate In the nam 
Laoghlln. t'nlcKS said certificate 
shall b« redeemed according to tsw 
tn* itrnl wilt Issue thereon on the 
Utli day of June. A. D. 1324.

Witness my official signature and 
sent ibis the 3rd day of May. A, D. 
1321.
(Real) K. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk Circuit Court Seminole Coun

ty Florida.
lly A M. WKRKfc. D. C.
M ay 6 - I 3 - 2 0 - 2 T — J u n e  3-10.

wife, l-hnnui A. Stelfl*, deceased, all 
of the unknown holrs. deceased, or 
the estate of Jnhn W. (Irlffln. de
ceased. J. D . ' IVolverton. Deceased. 
Luther C. Porter, deceased. I* O. 
Porter, deceased. Margaret R. Bam- 
sey. Individually nnd hs successor In 

trust to Hubert H. Jtarasey, deceas
ed, Charles C. Warwick. Trustee, and 
his successors, deceased. Murgaret 
\V. Hamsoy. deceased. and Abel 

, (irlffln. deceased. Administrator of 
J tho estate of John W . Orlffln. do- 

ceased- or otherwise. In and to the 
lands lii-relnabovo described, or any 
port thereof .and also any and all 
other persons whose name or names 
are unknown and who may be In
terested In the property Involved In 
this Suit, and hereinabove (lea- 
crlbeil. or who claim any right, 
title or Interest therein as heirs, 
devisees or grantees, hy, through or

snance of ‘ such- , uniter any of tpe parties or persons 
ie of C. O. Me--* hereinabove napied or referred to.

or otherwise, are 'hereby required 
to ;be and appear before our said 
Circuit Court at the Court House nt

BOND ISSUE IS CALLED

&
■mugglcd into the United States Atlanta ....000 ftOO 041 01—C 10 2
■long the Florida coast are anarch
ists and other types o f undesir
ables, tho Importer dcjarn, Matty, 
o f them, htM stati*, lm*e pniffiAiV
ly been deported from tjus country.

Merx, Mitchell and Ynrvan; 
Francis, Nichaus and, jlpwort}).

CLEARWATER, Fin., May 1 3 -  
The county commissioners of Pi
nellas county have called an elec
tion for June 10, to vote on.a bond 
Issue of 1630,000 to providp fot 
the construction o f a network nf 
roads, with the necessary bridges 
on the peninsulur below St.* Peters
burg. Persons interested in the 
jeet. .assured the commissioners 
that sentiment in the bridge and 
roud district suuth of Ht. I’ eters-

8C1IOOL OF INSTRUCTION

* * Chattanooga 0,. Kbbkr j 7j»* i
MOBILE, Ala., May 13.—In a 

igarne featured with a parade of , . . .  . . ,  ,  ., .
____  1 pitchers, Clinttanougu, defeated l)Ur* w«  *n fnv,,r " f  .tht’ bo» ‘J is

. Mobile » to 7. I). Anderson, pinch '?,ue n? '1 woul'.‘ bo no «iuct«-j
ST. AUGUSTINE. May 13.— Ad- M'UHng for Janies, hit a triple for 1,0,1 Mbout 1,3 c,,rr>,|nK-. 

jutant-Genornl J. Clifford .It. Fon: .'Jfio visitors m the elghth^scoring UIPKOVIEMENT, BONDS
Dearie-all ovtw -tbe*state,•

, calling them to St. Auugstine for 
■ state-wide school of instruction 
for officers here on Muy 20-22. At
tendance fit the school is to be com1 
pulsory for officers who have not 
adequate excuses for nbsencc. Thu 

I school will open at 1) o'clock Tues
day, May 20, with registration ut 
the adjutant-general's office.

MUCH EXCAVATION DONE

FORT PIERCE. May 13. —  
Drainage work by the big dredge 
deepening and clearing out Ten- 
Mile creek in the North St. Lucie 
drainage district project has exca
vated nearly six and a quarter mil
lion cubic yards. The dredge has 
reached the mouth of Fiva-MUe 
Creek and after going up that 

jj body for a mile will return and

Stain take up work in Ten-Mile 
reek.

r t -
J  e a s t  c o a s t  b a s e b a l l

MIAMI, Fla., May 18.—First 
game* In the Florida East Coast

• • 22, under a tentative schedule prn- 
posed for the teams. Cities that 
will be represented in the league 
are Miami, Fort Pierce, Port Ijtu- 
derdale, Coconut Grove, Little Riv- 

/ er. and West Palm Beach. Tho 
E “ aeon will close July 13, according 
• to present plans, *

Phirttnnnngrr
Mobile

Ttttrotl 04(J—p D 2
310 o n  1)01—7 10 3 

Cunningham, Jumes, Hawkins 
and Nunumaker; Wijtze, Ellis and 
Dcvormer.

Birmingham |f», Little Rock 6. 
BIRMINGHAM, Ala.. May 13.— 

Birmingham enjoyed a slugging 
party today at the expense of Lit
tle Rock and won, 15 to 6. Three 
Traveler pitchers failed to check 
the Baron batters.

Two nnd three base hits and u 
home run hy Camp featured. Scores 
Little Rock .. 013 000-002—6 10 0 
Birmingham 003 320 01 x— 15 21 2 

McCall, Cush, Roberts and Ln- 
pan, Smith; Hyman, Gray rind 
Spencer.

Jk----------------------_  ..
TARRER ELECTED MAYOR 
FORT MYERS. May 13.—J. S. 

Turrer has been elected mayor of 
East Fort Myera, receiving 84 out 
of 120 votes cast. ’ With Tarrer, 
P. P- Nalle and J. h. Delacey were 
elected us councilmen; J. B. Wine 
was named clerk, and O. I), BluCk-

PALATKA, Flu.. May 13.— A 
proposal to issue 2360,000 in bonds 
for-civic improvements here has 
passed its firet, reading before the 
city commission. The ordinance 
culling for the election fixes the 
date of July 1 for the freeholders 
to pass on the proposal which cov
ers u wide range of municipal 
Work, int-luding docks, wharves und 
warehouses, repaving streets, side
walks and other public ways, am
ong other things. .

In (hr t'lrmlt Court o( Ike Seventh 
Jn>llrinl Clrenlt of Florida. In anti 
for srntlnole Connlv. In Chaneer? 

CITATION.
Marina Crawford. Joined by her 

►unhand nnd nest friend.. It. C. 
Cranford. Complainant, 

va.
B<>nJ,'inline L. Griffin, et at..

Defendants.
To It'-njamlnr !.. (trflffln. nnd 

win. Ib-nm-ti* i-;. Orlffln, If living. 
Wllllirn O. Andenrled, If llvInK. O- 
W. sirKf. and rvlfe, Kmmn A. Htnlff, 
If lixlntr, all of the unknown lielrs. 
If llvlns, of the estate of John tV. 
Griffin, deceased, .1. p. Wnlvermn, 
If livirnt. Luther C, Porter. If living. 
L. (i Porter. If living. .Margaret H. 
Bainscy, Individually and ns sue- 
ces-ior In Irusl to Uoliert H. Ham- 
sex. If living. Charles C. Warwick, 
Trustee nnd his successors. If liv
ing, M.iigaret W. BamBey. If living, 
urul Abel (Irlffln, If living. Admin- 
Istriior of thu Bstato of John W. 
(irlffln. ileceimeil, and If said par. 
ties ire dead, all parlies claiming 
Inter- -*i under Beniamino Ie Griffin, 
and wife. (lenrleCQi J-J. Griffin, de- 
reas.il. William >1. Andunrfed, d«- 
rciined, f). W. Rtvlff, and wife, Km. 
mu A. Rtelff, deceased, all of (he 
•unknown heirs, deceased, of the 
estate of John W. Griffin, deceased, 
J. I*. Wntvrrlon. deceased. Luther 
C. I nrler. deceased, L. O. Porter. 
■In Margaret H. Itamscy, In-
rtlvbluoHy and as suceesaar.ln trust 
lo lioiierl II. Itnmse). deceased. 
Charles C. Warwick. Trustee, and 
his sin l essors, deceased. Margaret 
VV, K.imsoy, deceased, and A hel 
Griffin, deceased, Administrator uf 
the estate of John W. Griffin, de- 
reas-d; or otherwise. In and to the. 
following described ploee, parcel or 
tract of land, situate, lying unit br
isk In the County of Hemlnolw and 

, ,  , - - .State or Florida, more particularlyroster, on City Platt*ed»*erih«d ns follows, to-wit:
Lot Twenty (10) of Annie K. Grif

fin’s Subdivision of Reetlonn Seven 
l l i  and Light (ft). Township Twen* 
tyloiie (2t),  South. Bunge Thirty 
( ‘ti't Last, same having been platted 
mill recorded on the 3rd duy of Oc
tober. A. D. tXI3, In tin* public rec
ords ,.f ornnge County, Florida, of 
which the County of Seminole was 
formerly a part, In Plat Book fw o  
(21 dll page forty-three (43), same 
being the north quarter (N U ) nf tile 
northwest nnnrter (NW*4) of the 
the southeast quarter (SK'4) of 
fleetloii Seven (7). Township txvcnty- 
ohn 121) South. Itangc Thirty (30) 

na-it
* 'll appearing from-the-sworn-hill 
of cbmpIaTlTl fiTed Tn ' (Tits ■ 'efiuse 
ugnlnst you. that you nnd each of 
you have or claim to hhvr some tn- 
lerest In and to the lands herein- 
nhtive described, und tliat your 

1 places of residence ure unknoxvn 
■ .Therefore, you Hriijqpilno T* < Ir If- fin. a w l ................

Sanford. F lor ida , on tho 2nd day of 
June A. D. 192C nnd ,hen nnA 
there make answer to tho hill of 
complaint exhibited against you tn
this cause; nlhogwlae. decrees pro 
cnnftsso. will he entered against 
von and each of yon.

B Is ordered that this Citation ba 
p u b lish ed  111 Ihe Sanford Herald, a 
newspapdr piihllahed In Hanford. 
S em in o le  County. Florida, onco each 
week for eight consecutive weeks.

Witness inv hand and the seal of 
said Circuit Court on this the 24lh 
tliiv of Man’ ll* A. 0 .  H*2I.
I SKA I.) R- A. DOUGLASS.
Clerk of tin* Circuit Court of the 

Seventh Judicial Circuit of Flor- 
ids. In and for Scmtnolo County, 

a. tV. Spencer. Jr..
Solicitor gad Counsel far

. i Complalottuit 
r 3-25-4-1-8-11-47-720-5-5-13.

ENJOYED A  GOOD 
SLEEP

N i c i i r s

“ I wish to say that FOLEY 
PILLS worked O. K. on me in a 
couple of hours and the pains left 
me at once. I took a couple of 
them in the afternoon, went to 
bed and had a good night’s sleen 
and have slept good ever since,” 
writes Con Thiel, 118 E. Columbia 
St., Fort Wayne, Indiana. FOLEY 
PILLS, a diuretic stimulant for the 
kidneys, will thoroughly flush the 
kidneys nnd increase their activity.

BUILD STRENGTH
The body depends entirely dh the 

blood for strength. II the blood is 
thin, impure and undernourished, 
your strength is impaired, your vi
tality is lowered and your power of 
resistance against disease lessened.

LEO N ARD I’S E L IX IR  FOR 
TH E  BLOOD feeds the blood,
builds it up, makes It rich, red and 
pure. Good red blood means 
health, strength and new vigor.

Fortify your body against disease. 
Make it stronger, more healthy by 
using LEO N ARD I’S E L IX IR  
FO R  TH E  BLOOD, the ideal tonic 
and purifier. Ask for LEON
ARDOS E L IX IR  in the yellow 
package. Refuse all substitutes. At 
all druggists.------------

TO DARKEN HAIR 
APPLY SAGE TEA
Look Young! Bring Back Its Nat

ural Color, Gloes and At
tractiveness.

Common garden sage brewed in
to a heavy ten with sulphur ndded 
will turn gray, streaked and faded 
hair beautifully dark and luxuri
ant. Just a few applications will 
prove a revelation if your hair is 
fading, streaked or gray. Mlxng 
the Sage Tea nnd Sulphur recipe at 
homo, though is troublesome. An 
easier way is to get a bottle of W y
eth’s Sage and Sulphur Compound 
at any drug store all ready for use. 
This is the old-time recipe improv- 
ed by tho addition of other ingred
ients.

While wispy, gray faded hair is 
not sinful, we nil desire to retain 
our youthful appearance and at
tractiveness. By darkening your 
hair with Wyeth's Sage and Sul
phur Compound, no one can tell, 
because it docs it so naturally, so 
evenly. Y'ou just dampen a sponge 
or soft brush with it and draw 
this through your hair taking one 
small strand nUn time: by morning 
all gray hairs have disappeared, 
and, after another application or 
two, your hair becomes beautifully 
dark, glossy, soft and luxuriant.

SOAP

Try Smith’s 
Shop for good _  
work — next Va 
Hotel.

Freedom from Nrrv. j>rw 
Mean* Freedom from 
Spinal Anatyae* Pn-.,

DR. W. A. BR1
m  m orn  actor1‘almrr ( ir .j„ .

Office Hour*:
9-13 A. M.; 2-5 p M 
7 to » Kvenlnira. e*crpt I 

Boom* 304-4*4
Flrat Nat. Bk. lt|,iK

Special for 10
SHEET MUSIC 

One for 35c, another f*|
records

One for 35, 57 or 75 ctuj 
other for 5 cU. 

ELECTRIC LIGHT SI 
One for 85 cts. another j

5 cts.

F.P.RII
105 Palm etto Art.

666
is «  prescription for 
Chills and Fever, !>ca(u~

COURT REVERSES DECREE

TALLAHASSEE. Fla., May 13.—. 
The supreme court hns reversed 
the decree of the Circuit Court'for 
Hernando county in the ense o f 
Armour Fertilizer Works, appel
lant, vs. The First National Bahlt 
of Brnoksvillc, and others, appel
lees. The opinion is by Judge Ter
rell. The opinion discusses the 
function of proceedings known un
der the Florida statutes n* ‘ th« 
creditors bill and distinguishes this 
proceeding from the ordinary re
ceivership proceeding.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING 
OF STOCKHOLDERS OF 

J'UltD'CORON'ADO=HEvrri 
--------- COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that 
there will be n special meeting of 
tho stockholders of Sanford-Coron-

POL1CK WAGES INCREASED

living, it. H7 Si I-Iff, and wife, Em 
ma A. Htclff. If llvtiur. all of the 
unknown heirs. If llvlntr, of the 
vstdto of John W ,  Griffin, deceased. 
1- kP. Wolverton, if Itvina. Luther 
t\ JPorli-r, If llvlns. L. O. Porter. If 

ndo Bi-nrh rv.nin.inu n living. Maricarct S Itanisvy. In-
nt (h nc, V omP«ny' n corporation, Ilivtdunlly und ns successor In trust 
nt the unices of the Company in t<> Jtoberi it. uamsi-y. if living. 
Sanford, Florida, on tho 15th day Charles C. Warwick. Trust)-.- and 
of May, 102-1. at 7 '30  n m for ,' 1* euercssor*. If living. Margaret 
the nurnoso of m n . i d U .  R  I 11,1'""*  > ■ lf living, and Abel 

,rpJ'*1 of e??*t ,  V  fl,n ' " j  * Irlffln. If living. Administrator of
crease of the cupital stock of said Mm* estate of John \v. (irlffln. d.--

part lea 
Itenjamln>-

Co f 7 n ,S i ° e n.n rclatinf. to th«  limit I ! r r l » X I,d ; . e X d W,Wlll,tam 1O ^ a ILol tndebtednesH of the corporation, dt-nrled. deceased, G. W. s ie lff, unit

..i mu capital biock or said me estate or John \V. Grl 
corporatoln and an amendment o f , ''' aied, amt If dead, all 
Article VI of the charter of « M  flna,,.r. 11rnmiimlInn ,nlniln>. *-■ Urlff111. and xxlf*-. Ifeni

S

A Beach Destined to a Great Future

B a
A

s
I ® - • !

MIAMI, Muy 13.— Plans aro be
ing worked out by the public snfe- 
ty department officials of this city 
for increase July 1 in tho-scale of 
pay o f ’ police officers. Under the 
present scale, patrolmen start at 
$123 n month and after the first 
receive $140 a month, but there 
the increase stops. The chief’s sal
ary is $275 a month. Data is being 
nhtuined from other cities of the 
country with the vluw o f arriving 
nt some satisfactory scale for the

■■■■■■■a 
M ■ 7t

Ah....

FOR RENT
Neat little bunga

low—completely fur
bished—located on the 
leights, on paved 

•eet.

PER MONTH

Britt
ltyCo.

)RPORATED

SANFORD CYCLE CO.
The Sportsman's Storo

Everything for the Sportsmnn. 117 park Avenue.
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a
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!l Good.... 
Printingp
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K o o d u  6 1 5 -6 1 6  , 

irst N atl Bk Bldg.
. . .  . , Fla.
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IN ALL BRANCHES

Folders Book W ork
Commercial Work

Prompt service—quality work. Drop us a card, 
our representative will call.

MT. DORA PUBLISHING CO.
Alt. Dorn, Florida.

Only 24 mllea from Sanford.

pi “Sale Bills A  Specialty.”S ♦♦♦♦****+++♦< 111 Ml M 1+4+4 *4 4♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»
aaaaaaaaaaaaa

| Neu) Smyrna
■Maaa

TUESDAY AFTERNOON
And Evening

t

A  Development that is more than a sub-division— a townsite
*

The Seashore has for  generations been the Mecca for  Sumnire- 
time vacationists. In the past only year-’round residents or 
the wealthy could afford to invest and build along the Seashore 
- 2-property that was considered a luxury fo r  a few months 
pleasure only.

S

At Tha

Montezuma Hotel
■a

s

:: gS

Mrs. Juliete Slade 
Howefl, of Boston, will 
have on exhibition Tap
estries, Oil Paintings,

lats and
Dresses.

EVERYONE CORDIALLY !
INVITOB.* TL

“ .r*»—  . . ---- . . .  ,_ J

NE\V SMYRNA BEACH offers all the pleasure of a fiat 
d p  * an ' nc°mPal'able Beach, and more. NEW  SMYRNA 
BLACH has the advantage o f an ideal climate the whole year 

» S u  or constant pleasure and enjoyment. NEW  SMYRNA 
« BEACH property is a Juxury, but it is a luxury that will psf

AFTORD 6ndS ln a Vely feW years’ and is a luxul'y Y 0U  CAN

ss!y r n a  beach  con .(ill bo bought for as low as t*50«
- S S twS. y**”  at 6 P « ~ » t  interest. Th«* urt. un pa\Lti streets with cement sidewalks and convenent to the Beach.

every^lot^ili^this develnnm7 4°  ̂ thnt 1° fo Îow ,cnt,a greater value each
era anil Dovelon?rJ .  ■PTent‘ ,Su.mnier bungalows are being built, nnd the Own-
dents. ov,-,oper* are ^  completing an elegant Pavilion- for the pleasure of res»-

BUY N OW , WHILE LOTS A R E  AT THEIR LOWEST PRICE

:

H. li. SCHULTE REALTY CO., INC.
Selling Agents.

South Beach St., 
IYTONA 

Phone 674 Canal Street, 
NEW SMYRNA

•\4 910 Main i
DAYTONA BEAC

X .M . ROGERS & D. F. EUQUAV, OWNERS & DE 1
AiV m n i n n u n l l a i n n i u i

% U

\
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r or Quick Results Use Herald
READ THEM FOR PROFIT USE THEM FOR RESULTS
Political

Announcements
Political

Announcement
MISCELLANEOUS 

FOR SALE
Rooms For RentAdvertisingprd Daily Herald

T-AD h a t e s
Cash in Advance

LEARN ABOUT Polk County and 
Lakeland, through the Star-Tele* 

gram. Beat advertising mediutri in 
South Florida Publlahcd mornings.
Star-Telegram, Laktland, Fla.___
COLUMBUS (On.) MslHlklt—Class

ified hits have the largest circu
lation ' ltd t  StiUthwsstern Georgia. 
Itate 9c (6-woril) lln«.______
A'OVERTlSfc in the Journal-Tier- 

ald, South Georgia's greatest 
newspaper. Morning, afternoon, 
weekly and Sunday Classified rates 
10c nor line. Waycross Journnl- 
Hornld, Waycross. Georgia,_____

FOR RENT— Rooms. Wouldn’t
you be able bo use the money se

cured by renting that vacant room 
now going to waste? There are 
many persons looking for places to 
stay. Help take care of them .and 
not only make money but assist in 
keeping people in Sanford. Phone 
148 and give your ad over the tel
ephone. Use The eHrald for quick, 
service. __________________

r u n  c o s s T t n u :  o f  d i s t r i c t  
xii. i.

I hereby announce that I am a 
cam!Plate for constable of District 
No. 1. subject to the Democratic 
primary to be held June Jrtl. 1911. 
Halil district being composed of the 
following voting precinct*: San
ford, Lake Monroe and Paolo.

: . W. E. WALK HR.

T W,K,01.1 T\ k .  ASSKSSOU.
.TJ**1 ‘ I  snnbunce (hat J am a 

cjiidldaio for re-election to the 
of . Ta* assessor of Semi

nole County, subject to the decls- 
" n . of, Democratic Primary to 

oe held June 3rd. 1924,
-----------------  A. VAUGHAN.
_  M m 'S H E R IF F .
To tho >oter§ of Seminole County: 

announce inyacjf a can- 
r  f‘T , Sl" -rlff of SeminoleCounty subject to the action of the 
Democratic primary to be hetd on 
June 3rd. If 1 am elected 1 pledge 
fnjsclf to fulfill the duties of this 
m ice to the beat" *

FOR SATE£-One Moline tractor 
and plow, A1 condition, one desk

new, one farm wagon, double box, 
one 260-egg incubator. Cheap fgr 
quick sale. H. E. Polentan, Lake
Talmadge, Deljtnd, F la ._________
FOR SALE— DeSoto paints and 

vnnrUhca at Sanford Novelty 
Works, sole agents. 154-tie
TYPEWRITER RIBBONS — For 

use on Royal, Remington or L. 
C. Smith typewriters. Will sell 
for one-half price. Herald office. 
FOR SALE—Kgry cash register.
$10 cash. Herald_offiee._________
FOR STATE —  Remington type

writer, with wide carriage, in 
good condition. $25 cash. Inquire 
at Herald office.

fc will be re-  
trnne end eol-  
mrd lately *«w

___ to* ■ line
He m ttmr

____  Be a  t l a »
____  4o a line
double above

F tm  J 1ST I i t ;
t t hereby announce that I am a 
• candidate fur the office of Justice 
of the Peace In and for the First 

' Justice District of Seminole Coun- 
ty. Wtlh the legad and efficient 

I assists nee of the executive officers 
of the county 1 promise to do my 
duty without prejudice.
___________ L. (1. BTRINOFBI.LOW.

ic* Type

artd for con_
,  Usertlons. ■J, of average length 
.Bird s line, charge Wo for Bret 
mills* t» restricted to
cliisiftcatlon .

trrer I* made Ihe San- 
rild will be responsible 
on* Incorrect Insertion, 

irtlier. for subsequent 
t The office should be

FOR RENT— Store room on West 
First Street, now occupied by Le« 

Brothers. Excellent location for 
wholesale or retail business. See 
A. P. Connelly & Sons.
FOR RENT—Two unfurnished

rooms and one fumisehd bed
room. 103 Palmetto Avenue.

- Would you like to move to the country, 
the mountains or seashore for the summer?

Is the cook leaving, and would you 
choose a satisfactory successor who is will
ing and capable?

Are ‘‘skilled office „workers needed in 
business?

Are additional helpers necessary in 
store, factory, mill or office?

Are you out o f  work and in need of 
pleasant, profitable employment?

Are you desirous o f  supplementing your 
income by part time work in some congenial 
line of endeavor?

Would a profitable business venture in
terest you?

Have you lost or found some article of 
value?

Do you seek opportunity in buying, sell
ing, renting, exchanging?

tn the solution o f all these needs o f the

of my ability. 
___________K. B. llltAPr.

, , ■''*>« TAX COM. ECTOR.
I beg to announce myself a can

didate fur the office of Tax Col
lector of Hem)nolo County, subject 
to tlie decision of the Democratic 
trimary to bo bold Juno 3rd. 1921. 

_____  it. C  MAXWELL.
A \ Y o l 'N T K i t K n  Foil .STATE 

ATTOHAEV.
I announce myself a candidate 

• or the office of titale Attorney 
f.;r the Seventh Judicial Circuit of 
Florida, subject to the Democratic 
primary to ho held In June. If 
upor. examination of my record 
my candidacy Is favorhly constd- 

your vote and active support 
will be appreciated.
_____________ MILLARD n. SsfITIt.

COl.vi'V t o n  M ISSIO N  K l t r
I hereby announce iny sandiducy 

ror re-election to the .iffire of 
County Commissioner of District 
No. 3. Senvlrmln County, subject to 
the action of the voters on June

TO REACH the prosperous farm
ers ami fern growers of Volusia 

county ntlvertise in the Del-ami 
Daily News, rate lc per word, cash
with order.___________________ __
A LITTLE WANT AD in The 

Herald will bring you big re
sults. Advertise those old articles 
you have stored away and have 
no use for. A little thirty-cent od 
may’ bring you several dollars. 

| Phone 148 and n representative
i tviii.’ cnH .to see you. ____
l FLORIDA— ORLANDO— Orlando 

mornng Sentinel; largest classi
fied business, rate lc a word, min
imum 21c cash with order.

a nxt r r .
I will bo a candidate for renoinl- 

nntlon for the office of s u t e  At
torney of the Seventh Judicial Cir
cuit of the State of Florida, sub
ject to the action of the 'Demo
cratic Primary. Your endorsement 
for a Keen ml term of office r/lll be 
greatly appreciated.

GEORGE A. DECOTTE8.
State Attorney, Seventh Judicial 

______ Circuit. State of F.orlda.

FOR RENT— Furnished light 
housekeeping rooms. Get our 

prices. Sec our rooms.; We can 
please you. Femdnlc. Apts., 305
E. First St-____________ ‘
FOR RENT— Thrtp rooms partly 

furnished. Mrs. Annie Philp, 
West Side.
FOR RENT— Two nice, cool, fur

nished housekeeping rooms. Sum
mer rntes. 312 E. Fifth St.________

FOR SALE— Dairy and atable 
manure, enr lots. Link & Bng-

ley. Box 2401, Ta mpa, Fla.______
FOR SALE— One piano cheap for 

cash. Apply 309 W. Second St.
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for the office of County Commis
sioner from District Number Two 
of Hcmlnole County, subject to the 
action of tho Democratic Primary 
Juno 3. 1921.

JOHN MEtSCIL 
FOR SHERIFF.

To Ihe Voter* of Seminole County:
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for tho office of Sheriff of Semi
nole County, subject to the voters 
of the Democratic Primary to he 
held Jura 3rd. 1924. If ejected I 
promise four year* of Law E n
forcement In a business manner by 
the help of the proper subordi
nate* or a**l*tant* and earnestly 
solicit tho support of all law en
forcement voter*, on June 3rd.
____________ HAY MO.N'D 1.. A LLEN.__
MEMBER OF s n i o m ,  BOARD.

1 wish to nnnounco that 1 am a 
candidate for Member of the 
School Board of Seminole County 
from School District No 3, subject 
to the decision of the Democratic 
primary to li eheld June 3. 192L

FOR SALE— International tractor, 
Sprcial price. Sec Mahoney- 

Wnlkor Co.
FOR SALE, or will trade for car, 

five acres of unimproved celery 
land near Oviedo. Write C. B. 
Broderman, 204 S. Main S t, Ovie
do, Fin. _________________
FOR SALE—One cooking range.

Mrs. A, H. Knight, Route A, Box 
205.

FOR RENT— First floor three room 
furnished apartment, kitchenette, 

private bath. Pleasantly located, 
near Gables. 418 Magnolia.

AUGUSTA CHRONICLE— Au
gusta, Ga.—Auguitn’s greatest 

classified medluin, rate ensh .09c 
chnrge. 10c ‘ pet line, minimum 
■30c._____________ • ■ ___
MAINE—WntcrvlHc, Morning Sen

tinel. Thousands of Maine peo
ple ore interested in Florida prop
erty. Rcneh them through the 
Sentinel. Rate card on applica
tion.
PALM BEACH COUNTY—The 

scene of stupendous development- 
Reotl about it In the Paint Beach 
Post. Sample copy sent on re- 
quest._____________________________

Houses For Rent
FOR SALE, or will trade for ear, 

live acres of unimproved celery 
land near Oviedo. Write C. B. 
Broderson, 201 S. Main St., Orlan
do, Fla. __ _______________
FOR SALE—Two dresses, brown 

Canton and gingham. Size 40.
Apply 210 Laurel. __________
FOUND— One stray blind mule.

Owner may recover same by call
ing at Herald office, paying for this 
ad and become notified o f its 
whereabouts.

FOR RENT— House, 210 Park Ave.
suitable for apartments or 

rooms, long lease, summer rates.
Inquire Royai Ice Cream Co._____
FOR RENT— At Lake Mary, 5- 

room cottage. Has running wa
ter, also garage, $15 per month. 
Also four room cottage with ga
rage, $8.00 per month. Apply 
Thrasher & Gamer. • _______

struct Ion Trom District No. .1. 
ftlenevu, llvlcdo, Osceola ami 
l buluolti) subject to tbu action of 
| ; j  Oemoeratle Primary, Juno 3ril. 
19.t. Having served ms n mem
ber of the Board since IBIS, and 
having been chairman of tho 
Board since 1919, especially IBs me 
for Hie work required of a Board 
member, and If rc-dected I prom* 
so,the same conselentiotis nnd corr- 

'•tractive service as has been rend
ered In my many years of service.

CHAM. F. HARRISON, 
___________ ________Geneva. Florida.

KOIv SHERIFF.
I hereby announce myself ns n 

candidate for the office of Sheriff 
of Seminole County, subfect to thu 
Democratic primary Jure, 19JI

Effluent

Political
nouncements

fjour and scores o f others that are just as imTux iil sf .n t a t i v e .
rtln.:/ announce myself 
lliitte for the House of 
it!n. from Seminole 
abject to the Democratic 
Jane 3. 1921. If elected I 
tt'fyh* constructive legls-
tiir toco til of tho grent- 

,r ef pt-oplr In Seminole 
li the state of Florida.

.1 It. LYLES.

II. H. DATTIHIIALI FOR RENT— House, ft 
unfurnished. Well It 

A. P. Connelly & Sons. 
FOR RENT— After Mo

I 'O H  R O A R I) O F  I ■ I 111.If IN 
ST R U C T IO N .

I hereby announce my cnndldney 
for rc-olectlon as member of the 
Board of Public Instruction for 
Seminole County. Florida, repre
senting School District No. I. of 
Seminole County, subject to the 
Democratic primary to be held on 
Jut* 3rd, 1921.

Cl IAS. A. DALLAS. 
F O R  W EM H E R  SCII (Hit, B O A R  D.

I hereby announce mysolf a can
didate for re-election to tfin office 
of member of the Board ■nl Piddle 
Instruction. represent luW .. Rihoot 
District No t of Sent lit Mo Cdunty. 
subject to the Democratic primary 
to be held on June 3rd. t M t  
_____ _____ FRF.P T. WILUA>IS.
t o ~ T h e  v o t e r ITTi g  t n H n n
i 1 " l y i A T O R I A L  • 'D p tT m tr i ’v ,  J

MteP*i|ue consldtration, t lave 
dCcldeO' '<ft become a candidate for 
co-elecRnn to Ihe Ktntd Senate 
<rbm ill* ,llth Senatorial PlatxIoL 
Ootnpnscd, *if Orange. Semla<dtf|Mtd 
ftecoda ('bunt lc*,. subject- in fhc 
Hpeinncrntldl prlamuryj to '  U* V,hrl(1 
June J.'d. I respectf ully aollcfl 
your support

15, houseBUILDING
MATERIAL

Read Herald W ant Ads For Profit 
Use Them for Results

Oil Myrtle A_v«nuc,
FOR RENT— Five room furnished 

house. Corner Palmetto and Cen
tral Avenue. Enquire Mr. George

F O B  T a r .  COI.I.F.I TO IL
I wish to announce tint I am a 

candidate for re-t-lectlon to tho of
fice of Count v Tax Collector of 
Seminole County, subject to tho 
action of the Democratic primary 
to be held tn Jttni- 
_____________  JNO. D. .UNKINS.

F O R  C O U N T Y  JI  IK1R.
I hereby nnnounev myself as a 

candidate for the office of County 
Judge, of Seminole Courtly, subject 
to the Democratic primary, June 3, 
1924. I pledge faithful service 
should you nominate me.- 
 ̂  ̂ J. n HI I ARON.

f o r  i t i j i i i : .  A i m  t i T  t o i i i T .  '
■ 1 wish to annotinm that I nm n 
ratldhlute for Clerk of tho Circuit 
Court at Seminole t'nunty. subject 
f t* .D »tmscra[tte»ri»r|itmry.**J*»neL 3r.|;

MIRAC1.E Concrete CV, general 
cement work, aldewlaka, build

ing blocks, irrigation boxes. J. R.
Tcrwilleger, Prop. _________

Lumber and Building Material. 
Carter Lumber Company 

N. Lnurel Js1.. Phone 665. 
HILL LUMBER CO. House of 

Service, Quality and Price 
Phono 135.

IINTV CntnimSlONEH.
f innmtttee tny candidacy 
tj Commissioner for the 
irt. comprising tho towna 
Vny. Long wood, nnd Al- 
Iprlnxs. and respectfully 
• support of tho voters of 
let at the primary to bo 
1. 1911.

w n. nA i.L Aitn . _  
itnti roitmaaiuNEit.
1 announce my candl- 
Coonty t’ommloaloner. foj  
Ddtrlrt "t Seminole CouiW 
Kt to the action of Ajio 
Mrj nf 1921 *J|I

___ L. IL.KILUJUU

COTTAtSE for rent. J. Muaaon,
Lost and Found HOUSES WANTED FOR KKN7—  Whole or part of 

completely furnished seven room 
house. All conveniences, well lo- 
cated. Box 43, City.
FOR RENT— Now bungalow on 

Mngnolin Avenue, completely 
furnished, until October 15. Phone 
54G-J.

LUST an opportunity to Keep 
abreast with tho times by nbl 

reading tho classified pages of 
your daily newspaper. Herald 
want ads contain many interesting 
messages. It will pay you to read
them daily.________________________
FOUND—Corbin key. Owntr can 

have same by calling at Herald
otTUe and payiug.for niL ............. ..
LOST— In store or on street, plate 

of teeth with platihum bar 
across front- Rctur nto Dr. Fas- 
well’s office anr» receive reward.

valuable articles are 
oin Dis-j lost every day. In many instan- 
Hcmlnols I ces the finder advertises them In 
irtiun of The Sanford Herald. If you have 
hmo rd. or f oun(j anything it
;KLKR. might pay you_to run a little ad on 

this page. Phone It to 148.
LOST—From my car Thursday 

afternoon between Sanford and 
DeLand one brown coat and Initial 
E. H. on inside, return to this of
fice and receive reward. Sanford 
Herald-

WANTED—Bungalow wanted by 
responsible family. Must have 

three bedrooms und be well lo
cated anti comfortably furnished. 
Address "Bungalow,”  care The 
§A,lf,'rd cllrpld. . ..... .. .

TO REACH BUYERS or sellers of 
Florida reul estate advertise in 

thu Sit. Petersburg .Time*. One pent 
cunt u word daily, two cent* a wurd
Sundays. ____ __________________
"DO YOU WANT to buy or sell 

X  au advertise in

i rw:itK o f  c o u r t . **.
r ttsounCe my candidacy 
flits >'f Clerk of the Clr- 
t. Stmlmde County, Flor
et t» tin- decision of the 
l< srlma’ V to bo held on 
A- t*,. 1121, I ntand for 

dttrppT’ '  n-KP rim /w > v  
T aSTIT E. DOUGI.AH8.
t b u -.n a t o u  f r o m ' t i i e
tEEATH S E N A T O R I A L  

ItlSTIIlCT.
hup my earuUitaoy. . ift»r
•* »* HI si e S e n a to r  f r o m  
'■ymtti Senatorial D is tr ic t ,

OVHUSTREF.T:
FOR COUNTY JPIHtB. ■ "

I hereby nnnouncc -my candld.-fn, f» r  ‘ g w )* * '’ -
of Femlrtole Connty^strhjvct'tn tfsef 
action of the voters at the Demo
cratic prlmnrv June 3.

JOHN fl. LEONARDY.
FOR 111 M*11 DM HNTATtV B. • *

I hereby nimuunre my cnndldney 
for member House of Representa
tive" fur Hemlnolf) County, subject 
to tho action of tho voters at the 
Democratic primary. June 3.

FORREST LAKE. 
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
I hereby nnnoiinro tny candidacy 

for County Commissioner for the 
Fifth District comprising Chuluo- 
tn, Ernovn and Osceola, subject to 
the action of tho Democratic pri
mary June- 3.

C. A. RAIILEn.SON.

furtl. I fy o u  want to rent your 
place invest thirty cents in a Her
ald want ad and you will reach 
those interested. Phone your ad 
to 148. Use The eHrald want ad
pnge for qtlick service . _______ *
SMALL HOME located near lake 

desired by small family used to 
caring for nice things. House must 
-he well furnished and be conven
iently located. Givtf location, price 
and full information when writing 
Box 431| Sanford, Florida.

Schelle MainesR. C. M A X W E L L  
Real Estate 

and
I n s u r a n c e

SANFORD,------ FLORIDA

Help Wanted
LAWYER 
— Court House

WANTED— Sanford business men 
who are in need ol competent 

help should read tho classified 
0 Ege o f The Herald. There’s no 
reason for sending out-of-town for 
help when there is probably jusl 
tho person you want in tha city 
WANTED— Young men to work 

nftcr school. Must bo of good 
nppenranco nnd willing to hustle, j 
Address in own hand writing, glv-| 
ing age. Work is entirely on com*} 
mission basis and earnings will de
pend entirely on your ability to get 
results. Box 100, care Herald.

HELP WANTED^Young ladles of 
good appearance willing to do 

house to house canvassing on com- j 
mission basis. Good proposition 
for real workers. Address Box 4311 
ciirc The Snnford Herald, and give 
complete information as to age and 
ubility.

F O R  FOI S T Y  COM M Dig ION K R .
I hereby tinnunm-t- my cumll- 

rtacy for County Commissioner for 
District No. 2. iL'mtnotn County, 
subject to the Democratic Primary, 
June 3. 1921.
J_______________ L P. IIAOAN.
F O R  I’ H O n F .c i  T IN O  A T T O I^ V E V  

I desire to announce to the rill- 
sens of Hemlnoli- County that I tint 
n canitliiule for the nomination to 
he Prosecuting Attorney for Ihe 
County Court of Seminole County, 
subject to the tM'llon of the Demo- 
eratle primary, Juno 3rd. 1914. I 
will lie grateful for your vote ami 
the nomination.
______ ERNEST F. IIOUSIIOI.TU.lt.

FOR JUSTICE OF PEATk
I hen-tty announce my candidacy 

for Justice of Peart- In anil for the 
First District of Seminole County.

Elton J Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank Bldg. 
Sanford, -  ■ Florida

George A . DeCottes
Attoraey-at-Law 

Over Seminole County
^lanlt

Sanford, ■ Florida
REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE or trade for Sanford 
property, ten acres truck land in 

Eureka Hammock. Miss Ena Hes
ter, 838 South Hughey St., Orlan- *
do, Fla.___________________________ I I

For Sale— House and lot on San-, 
ford Avonue. Price $1,250. Terms, f  

For "Sale— Business now cloaring,^ 
four to five hundred dollars per 
month. $1,500 takes IL Come J 
quick. ] 1

For Sale— Ten acres, 300 foot _ 
lake front, good dwelling, garage, a H

FOR rt.ERh CtltCPIT COURT- 
I hcrtdty Mttnoiinrc that 1 nm a 

candidate for the office of Clerk 
of the Circuit Court, of Seminole 
County, subject to the action of tho 
Democratic primary In June, 1914.

-_____________II. It. CHAPPELL,'
FOR roust TV JUntlK.

To the People of Seminole County: 
I nni a candidate for County 

Judge, your siinnort and vote on 
June the 3rd will he nnnreriated.

SAMUEL A. II. WILKINSON.

SHERIFF.
f Mnaunce myself a enn- 
r re-r'rclhin to the office 

9nnltiolo County sub- 
Artlon „( pemo-

Jo be held on June 
... f"r another term I • fuiflli u„. 4t in , n |h« 

Hint • ffle ie n t manner 
••'•mltirteil It ID the

PRINTING Fred R. Wilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

First National Bank Bldg-* 
Sanford Florida

The Matthews Press
W e l s h *  R I R h a a a f o r *  F l a .

Phone 417-L-2Apartments 
For Rent

FOR RENT— Furnished apnrt-
Mbit Pnrk»’ttVi ,  f  *:' 1

F’OR RENT—Tuu room apartment, 
newly furnished, $25.00 month,

310 W. Third Street. __________
FOR RENT—Two or three rooms, 

furnished apartment. Ideal loea-
tlon, 200 E Third S t . __________
FOR RENT—Two or three rooms, 

furnished apartment, ideal loca
tion. 200 E. Third Street.__________

Subject, of course, to the action 
of the Dcmorrnttc primary lit bo 
IipIjI Jam- 3rd.! I will bo a candidate

_ C .  M. H AND.
itio n k c u tim ;

WHTOI . .
Wu have the largest listing on 

cclcry'and vegetable farms in the 
city, If you want a city lot, a su
burban lot. a house ready built, 
celery farm, grove or anything in 
tho real estate line caR on us. Wo 
sell at tho owners' price only. Call 
and see us. We give you the bar
gains and service.
THE SEMINOLE REALTY CO.

SEMINOLE HOTEL ANNEX.

•"uling Aiiur 
indorsementHtcr* at ili..

tlnn. and If elected I assure the 
clllxi-n«hlp nf Seminole a fair arid 
faithful administration of tha a f 
fairs of the office.I'UijR C ft EJl RlNO._ 

'TV to n  MISSION KM. 
innoance my cundlducy 
r'9 f»r tho office of 
nlsslanor of Seminole 
Ve}. No. I. subject to 
j‘ Itemocratlc prl-

* i _ L  n i.EDSOF. 
i yr ,;\ i Tuv-r-  < > f-  p if H"- 
I'STlircTION.
•nnomic, m y  c a n d id a c y

tl« the o f f i c e  o f  
‘" I n i n , dent o f  P u b l i c  

"i K.-minnhi C o u n t y ,  
" U.mocrmlc primary 

n June 3rd. 1924.
T. IV. LAWTON.

HCHF.LLB MAINES.
f o r  rossTAM .li.

I hereby snniiunrs myself a can
didate for re-election on June 3rd. 
.1921 as Constable of District Num
ber 1. of Seminole County, which 
Includes vntlrjr precinct* Number* 
t. 2. 3 nnd I. I will appreciate the 
support of nil voters In District
Number I. „ _____ _IL C. (CLAUD) WHITTEN._

FOR COI’XTV COMMINHllVIKn.
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for County Cutumlasbinsr for the 
Fourth District of Seminole Coun
ty. Subject to the action of tha 
Juno Primary of 1911.

elsewhere. Write today for our AUTOMOBILES AND
practical, suro money-making plnn. n n n  » T n o
J. R Watkins Co., Dept. 100, Mom- R llt x  A I R S
phis, Tcnn.________________________ |?0R SALE— Ford actlan, 1023
WANTED— Igidy to keep house for model, first-class running condi- 

elderly couplo near Sorrento, tlon. Four new Goodyear cord tires, 
Fla. Apply 111 Maple Ave., San- speedometer, dome light, bumper,
ford. ____________ _________ “ un shield, spare tire, 1921 license.
WANTED— Two firat-rias* salea-A bargain for cash. J. M. Galla- 

men. Central Florida Motor Co.gher, Phone 149-J.

Sanford Machine Co.
tisasral Mathias as4 Bstlse

W eek's.
Cjlladtr (irtadlaa 

Phone OX Saafsrd. FU .

FOR RENT—Two room aparement 
furnished. Summer rates now on. 

Femdaio A pts, 305 E. First SL 
FOP. RENT— Nice four room

apartments, furnished, electric 
lights and water, screened porches. 
Best location, M. N. Blanton, Co- 
rnnado Beach, Fla.________________

H. B. Lewis Co.
At 107 N. Park Ave 

t ie '.Phone 349
THOMAS AWNING & TENT CO.

Inc., largest and oldest flrfn In 
Florida. Thomns awnings fit and 
satisfy. Send for measurement 
chart, samples, prices. 2C5-7 aV. 
Flagler St., Miami, Fla.

Sanford Sign Shop
APPROPRIATE 

LETTERING 
For All Classes of Work 

107 Nortt Sanford Ave

By GEORGE McMANUSjfflNG UP FATHER

H O W  A R E .X O O  
< ; E T T U H C  O H  T O C t T H e -R .

T H I t t  L O R O  T R C L A W N E Y  - n Q W
'YOU -TWO C4O  U P T O  THE L IO fV ^ Ya  f o ^

O Ro .  t r e  l a j w n e y
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THAT IV4T 
A  ‘b O R W b E  

I T K  
^ H O C K :

C A P IT A L  f  
T h c  C>RA1

- C A H O V '

STEWART The Floriat 
Flowers For All Occasions 
Members Florists Telegripk Pa.

Ivery Aaaaclatlaa j ' ? , 
814 Myrtle Av*. Phone MO-W

T O  t c L l  H E
*. T H A T -

Sanford Novelty 

Works
V, C. COLLER, Prop. 

General Shop aid MIR Wi 
Contractor and BqM n
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